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This May Portend an Inclln- 
etion Toward Peace—All 
Russian Zemst-vo Af 
points Delegation to Pre
sent an Outspoken Reso-

Ito save, 
richer, 
in Day

Alumni Hears Appeal by Chancellor 
Meredith for More Support for 

Their Alma Mater.

Citizens’ League of Woodstock At
tack Government Candidate From 

an Independent Standpoint

Trouble Perhaps Has Only Begun— 
Norway as a Republic Not 

Improbable.
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(11 Lease of Fort A'thur.
(2) Protect© ate oyer Ko en.
(3) Right to ee.î C Ineeei 

Railway and Port Arthur & 
Dalny Railway In lieu of In
demnity. -

(4) Possession of osar’s 
■warships now Interned In 
harbors In far east.

(5) Fishing rights • ft Sak
halin Island, and seal fisher
ies on Commander Island

i
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At the annual meeting of the alumni 
of the university yesterday afternoon. 
Sir William Ralph Meredith made a ■ 
plea for gi eater interest on the pa t of : 
the graduates. If the alumni would ( 
only do their duty as nobly ae the gow- ;

had done by the university, i

Woodstock, June (Special.)—The 
first meeting of an Independent char
acter In connection with the provtn-

lCopenhagen, June 8.—It Is reported g
that the Norwegian government in view ; 
of King Oscar's apparently definite re
fusal to consider the offer of the cla» rights câmpalgn was held In the

town hall to-night under the auspices,
I of the Citizens’ League. The building 

royal was packed, fully half of the audience 
being women- Three ministers were on 
the platform, and one In the audience, 
accounting for four of the nine min* 
Isters forming the Woodstock Minis- 
terlal Association, which a few weeks 
ago, before there yes any probability 
of contest, unanimously passed a re-

IIo on K, »slutlon- >/,Storthing to place a prince of the house 
of Bemadotte on the throne, has pri-Washington, D.O., June The czar 

been heard from here, and
-

Style and 
fen wide or 
Lolors, as 
extra fine 

n fur felt, 
riday bar-

ernment
and as nobly as the general public bad j 
done, thete could be no doubt that the | 

work of building up the unlver- j 
to what it should be would soon be , 

original broad- |

|jp| gt lAft
the result Is not unfavorable to peace. 
In his recent audience with Mr. Meyer, 
the American ambassador, the czar V1' 

take under ad-

vately approached the Danish 
family to ascertain If an offer of the 
throne would be received by a mem
ber of that family, preferably Prince 
Charles, son of the Crown Prince 
Frederick. The general opinion ex
pressed here Is that such an offer would et,iution condemning the educational 
be refused. According to reports from ttaUge«. e. E. Sheppard of Toronto 
Stockholm King Oscar may be Induced attacked the separate schools of On- 
to reverse his decision and to favorably : tario and the Catholic Church for its 
regard the offer of the throne for a aggression, and spared neither the 
member of his house. coerolonlsts of to-day nor the eoercloh-

Authornative Information received ' i,ts of 1896, and especially singled out 
from Norwegian circles represent the I non. q, e. Foster for having the te
rn ajorlty of Norwegians as opposed to 
giving the throne to a prince of the 
house of Bemadotte. It Is stated that 
If King Oscar should definitely refuse

pi BpiHfi nc unWRT XTllllf saw»» rinuinu ur muifftioiniui
IlfiT NO [NOV *0 IT innVO republic and that te favored by the

VOICE OK RUSSIA. Hill n0 LnUI nO II LuUnU "rhe^tortotngfltowever, believes tl.at
~7~~~ . ,. u, . _ v the offer of the throne to a prince ofSt. Petersburg, June 9^—<1.50 a.m ) . » the houee of Bemadotte would facili-

The voice of the delegates ct tne zm tate the future negotiations with man of the liquor license board of the
•tvoe end th* m"nlc,Pal,t,“ Cjf* FaïOfâd bv Family is to South- Sweden over the common Interests of riding. The first speaker was Rev. J.
in no uncertain tone the Immediate olio raVOreQ Dy family is tu uuuui b^h cmmtrleB K. Starr. The government was on
conV”n^T meaauction1 Static* or WOSt Of the Par iament Crown Prince Gustave paesed thru trial, he observed, and the question
P*" andtounlte ‘ Copenhagen to-night on his Journer was "Is the government guilty or not

thTmluvenktlro of Rus! Building. from Berlin. He was received by Crow, guilty?” The audience was divided.t?e 'heard In the addnéss adopt- ° Prince Frederick of Denmark, and ap- some handing hi an Immediate verdict
«h^LR^slan zerotvo congX, --------------- » peared t>be much concerned over the of "Not guilty,” while other, thought

*? SKiSSr^ whlrfT a d^ïtattonhraded. - ___ _ ilmation The two crown princes con- the charge proven. Rev- Mr. Starr
Kv ’T-ourT’Havden and M Shtpoff is The Ontario government, represented verfcd at length in the station be- went on to argue the constitutional
brings to present to the emperor. by Premier Whitney and Hon. J. J. tore the train left for Stockholm. aspect, and observed: "The govern-

ThSjfiocument bids fair to become Foy held a conference yesterday after- Kal«e Mar I.terf.re, ment le guUty of wronj^ng me statehistoric1 The o^*t1^ULar^(1 ^“^„n0g noon with the members of the tam ly of °crUisV with Bmpemf guilty of violating the constitution and

IVomttted, and It Is otherwise uncere- the late Sir Oliver Mowat, with a view wm|ar< betore he left Berlin, and gulling the people. If you vote for 
monlous, employing the direct peteonal to the selection of a site for the monu- that jt lg understood the emperor Is not the government candidate you are go- 
pronoun. ment shortly to be erected In Queen s unwming to Intervene in favor of the ing to vote that the government has

---------  Park to the memory of me late pre- Swedish dynasty. The general opinion the right without consulting the pco-
ARRAIGXS THE BUREAUCRACY. mier and lieutenant-governor. Owing jg that the crown prince was more lr- Pie to change the constitution of Can

to some difference of opinion regard- reconcilable to Norways action than ada. The last thing to come after 
The address arraigns the bureaucracy lng a suitable spot, Mr. Whitney ad- wae father, and there Is no doubt the passing of this bill would be peace, 

and reminds the emperor that his pledge vised that a definite decision be poet- that he induced King Oscar to veto Suppose the west felt disposed to re- 
to convoke a national assembly is slow poned for a few days. It Is, however, the etmsuiar bill. *l8t the- Imposition of these restric-
ot fulfilment. It says the country is almost certain mat It will occupy a jjalmo, Sweden, June 8.—Crown nuns, the government in the discharge 
on the verge of civil war, and even place a few yards south of the south- prtnce <jUgtave received a tremendous <4 its duty would call tyjon me people 
ventures to criticise a royal measure. West comer of the parliament buildings, OVBtlon on hi, arrival here from a take UP arms, 
contrasting the Increase of the police ,^ar the angle of the walks, and In a crowd of 10 000 persons. Don *■ Defiant,
power by the ukase Issued last Sunday position almost corresponding with mat Stockholm June 8.—Inhabitant, of E. B. Sheppard of Toronto was quite
wim a weakening of the administration, of the Queen Victoria pedestal on the stocwkholm to the number of several as rough on one political party ae the
process which the country had been east side. The family are unanimous- thousand assembled In- front of Rosen- other. He had consistently opposed the 
led to expect. 1 ly In favor of this site, but there are da, Caetlei thJa evening and made a extension of the separate school system

The address urges me summoning of various considerations of an artistic demonetration of their loyalty to and In Ontario. He had bought The Star
a national assembly that the war may point of view offered by the sculptor, affection for Kin* Oscar ’’ on the understanding that the late
become national or cease, and concludes Walter Allward. * Clarke Wallace would leave The Con-
wlth a solemn reminder of the "over- The main objection to the favored site ...... ll|n , lVulv oiV , »«T servatives If he had a newspaper to
sign’s duty to God and fatherland, and tg the matching of the -color of the ULLnUI AHU UllMflN LAul support him. The situation was pe-
a prater for action before It to too late, ^SSKSSSK£r ti$2 'x- TRIBUTE TO ARCHDEACON BODDY am^TwTp^tlw?"1 A°«^h J mîd

white granite base of the monument at --------- ^ Sheppard he wae inrorohSetrt: tltu» he
the cost of the statue, especially on a Wake» Swcat.nan and Canon waB against the Conservatives In 1896
du}Jn.day‘ further from the Sweeny Cendnet Leet and was opposing Laurier now, but
buildings would make it more oonspicu- Rites. Sheppard had told him he was in the

SLSWffi; ------ same place, and that the two parties
aThe funeral of the late Venerable had changed pktoes. He was remlnd- 

Samuel Boddy, Archdeacon of York ed of two cross-eyed fellows who col- 
suitable, especially lsion is made and fOF 40 years rector of St. Peter's lided on the street. One said, "Why
toT seats ^ Church, , held yesterday, was very don't you look where you're going?"
c-orreapondtog wtth JIo»». Geo DriWtJrt largely attended, and the family home The other said, "Why don’t you go
monument, near the main entrance, on Winchester-street was crowded where you're looking?" There was^ «aroXn wUh.Lh! *r*e number who desired to nothing more ludicrous than the a“
Thlhl/^ed.n!lP of rt^new^d^itai Efy,/he,lr,,a*1 res pec ts to the memory (Ion of George Bulas Foster, a man 
The Large size 01 tne new peoestai of the late respected clergyman. reform»* <n 0,rû„x.

— » - - <— ssrssSisrjrR's^rss sss-^sjr «i^tsïSË EærEbÆvEiF
walk. archdeacon's late congregation, the Jt

The new monument will be the largest Sabbath school and a branch of the W. ^hf?paId *dll
Plymouth. England, June 8.—Sub-ma-, lp the park. IU base will be 16 feet A. The first portion of the service was 2?* kno which side had the best of

rine boat ”A-8” was lost off the break- square, on the side of the pedestal will here conducted by Bishop Sweatman l?e argument In theconsjstency. "Why
water here this morning Three ex- ! be tw» «fs-slze relief figures In bronze and Rev. Canon Sweeney, after which ■hould we n°t In Ontario, If we can,
water here this morning. J n ee ex afid the whole wlll be surmounted by the cortege proceeded to St. Peter’s ?° away wlth *ri>arate schools, at'
plosions are said to have occurred on a n[ne foot bronze statue of the late Sir Church. The old church was com- caet tr*m them down to the bones ihat
board before she foundered. She had Oliver. pletely filled, and among those pre- were ,eft at confederation?” he asked,
on board eighteen officers and men, In-1 Those who took part In the selection sent were nearly every member of the Mr- Whitney has as great a duty as
eluding her regular crew and men who Cjj tbe site were: Sheriff and Mrs. local Anglican clergy, as well as many they who are demanding that the West
were In training. Fourteen of the num-1 Mowat, Miss Mowat, Mr. Biggar, Mr. ot other denominations, among all of he left free. If the system to be per-
ber were drowned and the others were Langdon and the sculptor. whom he commanded the highest re- petuated In the west was not a sep-
PtSjfed up- . „. ■ spect’during his life. arate school system, why give It an

The disaster occurred while the “A-8" PRINCE DIES SUDDENLY* The body was placed at the entrance offensive name?
was proceeding to sea for practice, ac- rninvt into ouuui.nL i to the chancel, and the service Was nro-
companled by another submarine boat  ----- - ceeded with by the bishop and assist-
snd a torpedo boat. Three explosions Anwllllag Canse of Franeo-Prn.s- mg clergy. The choir rendered beau-
were seen from the shore to occur on laa War Seised With Apoplexy. tlfully the hymns, "Now the Laborer’s
board the "A-8,” which suddenly disap- -- Task Is O’er,” “Lord, Now Letteet
peared. Tugs and divers Immediately Berlin, June 8.—Prince Leopold Von Thou Thy Servant Depart In Peace ”
proceeded to the scene. Hohenzoilern, a coneln of Emperor William, the Nunc Dlmlttls and a psalm.

who came to Berlin to attend the wedding . Procession to St. James’ Ceme- 
of Crown Prince Frederick William and ”lîf"„,1”tem,ent took Place in
the IVuchee» Ceellla of Mecklembnrg- tni. ramjly P*°t' was unusually large.
Schwerin, died suddenly to-night of apo- T*16 following were pall-bearers: 
plexy. Reva- Canon Welch, Prof. Clark, Can-

, ly and Jtewly Kqulpped. The prince will be remembered In his- on Cody, John Cayley, J. Pitt Lewis
--------- tory as the candidate of the Spanish Cor- A. J. Broughall and John Langtry ’

The flleld battery la actively getting tes for the throne of Spain, and sa having 
ready for Niagara camp. Last night’s been '■awlttingly the «use of the Franco-

«««Aria (n twanaraflnn 1 PniMlan WBf. He lived flt Mgma rlmuster at the armories In preparation h original principality of Hohenzoilern. 
was a highly satisfactory one and the
oBloers state that the reeulte of recruit- ; WI1J. nbbd outside help 
lng point to full strength for emtoarku-j TO pin, STRIKERS' PLACES

„ ThLT?l,nt ^ak,e"U,P IkÎ ra"!? From the statements of employers,
?a* lhe ,ho hftierv yJuîL the number of striking lithographers
lng the standard of the battery, while ^ not eo targe as had been reported, 
the arrival of the new uniforms gives The pregldent of the Toronto Lltho- 
a smart and "natty appearance. Black graphic Company, William Stone.said 
pultees aire now worn. The four Royal laHt nlght that only the lithographing 
Horse Artillery gun„ have been lately artists and stone engravers were af- 
equlpped with the most Improved car- fected, and that not more than 36 
rlages. fitted out Iwth the spade toggle men all told had gone out. Of the 
brake. The guns have been painted in number about a score belonged to his 
active Service style, a neutral green, I firm.
and In every respect the battery Is up- “We wlll wait and see how things 
on ;he be-i, footing, end the reorganl-' turn out,” said Mr. Stone when ask- 
zatlon. under Ca,*t. Mitchell, promises ed If the demand for union recognl- 
the best of results. The officera who. tion would he met. He said that In 
will go to Niagara with him arc Capt | order to fill the men's places It would 
Hall. Capt- RlrhardFon. Lieut. Hughes he necessary to go outside the city, 
and Lieut. Featherstonha ugh.

A. '
WHAT »APA1I MAY 

DEMA14D.

(1) *1,006,000,000 Indemnity.
(2) Unconditional armistice.
(3) Manchuria to be given 

back to China.
(4) Recognition of Japan’# 

suzerainty over Korea-
(6) Sakhalin Island to he 

ceded back to Japan,
(6) Removal of fortifica

tions at Vladtvostock, an<* 
opening of that port to na
tions of the world.

(7) Surrender to Japan of 
warships now Interned.

great
<]tested a willingness to 

1 vlsetnent the subject of peace, and ex- 
Dnr^ a firm appreciation of the 

friendly words of Mr. Meyer, speaking 
tha personal envoy of the president. 

The reception of Mr. Meyer was char
acterized by the greatest cordiality.

June 8.—According to The

nty
accomplished on Its

I»

minded scale.
The *60,000 granted by the govern" 

ment In the form of wild land in the « 
northern part of the province was a „ 
true gift from the people, «because the j 

would have to be made up by

»,

ren’s deficit
^As^ro* the present improvement» I
so gene, ouelyjive^b^the gov,^nment.

been bunt on the

Rom*
Olomale di Italia, It is asserted 1n 

•political circles that the Italian gov- 
-rnment has added Its efforU to those 

united States In offering good 
offices to Russia with a view to peace. 
There is no doubt that the government 
orras and public of Italy are in favor 
of oeace and are pleased with the Ini
tiative taken by President Roosevelt.

merlty to come Into North Oxford In 
this campaign. Rev. J. E. Starr of 
Toronto made a splendid speech, ar
guing the constitutional aspect and 
supporting hhnself with high .luthrrl- 
ties, and Rdv. Canon Farthing also 
ably presented the case, reading ex
tracts from The Globe to strengthen 
his position.

Mayor Scarff presided, and on the 
platform with him, besides the speak
ers, were Rev. Mr. Athol and Rev. Mr. 
Shaw. Rev. Mr. Athol te the chair-

Hats, in 
ds, strong 
jular 25c,

it was now

1
time the university would «ave the 
milch-needed museum.

Vp to the Grade.
Now that the government had 

eo well, it remained for the graduate» . 
to help out their alma mater.

After the secretary had read the 
minutes of the last meeting, and they 
were proposed and adopted, the annual 
report was read. The treasurer’s re
port shows the membership fees for the 
year to amount to *807.61, which Is 
somewhat below the sum received I 
year. The receipts and expenditure* 
set forth In the treasurer’s report show 
a profit balance of *181.41 for the year 
ending May, 1906.

The subscriptions in connection with, 
convocation hall amount to *62,142.76 to 
date, and the amount of cash actually.

Bay-streét is to be one of the real big paid in and deposited Jn ‘he bank
XiahTheyMra£reVlOU8ly thOU,ht “V bu*lne“ *reet» when a few of the new an£umTùti 26 ha» acc.ued.

Burlthgton.-The strawberry crop will buildings now under contemplation are nre previous provision made by the 
b» fair In this district. The early varie- erected and that will be at a very early present and late governments, ootnotnea

with the subscription promised, make»
It possible for the committee to take 
Immediate steps for the erection of tha 
building, and It la therefore expected 
that the new convocation hall will ha 
ready for use In a year from this date, 
and will be formally opened by His Ex
cellency Earl Grey. For financial lea- 
tj>ns no change wlll bet made In the s.ze 
or form, of the “monthly” this year.
The portion of the fees this year be
longing to The Monthly amounts tot 
*406-31, which is slightly less than last 1
year. With regard to The Monthly there! 
was a net loee for last year of *20.96, 
probably due to the omission last aut
umn of the usual request for the pay
ment of subscriptions due, and the tine 
In the cost of publication which was 
due to the rise In printers' wages, 
which took place a year ago.

The treasurer presented his annual 
statement, which shows a profit bal
ance to the credit of the Alumni As
sociation of *181.41, making the total 

■ surplus in this account to be *464.28.
Officers Elected.

The officers for the ensuing year are 
as follows: Honorary president, James 
Loudon; president, Dr R A Reeve; vice- 
presidents, Prof I N Cameron (Toronto),
J E McDougall (Ottawa), Jams* Fisher 
(Winnipeg), E P Davis (Vancouver).
Judge Dean (Lindsay), Mr Sommer- 
vtlle, (Owen Sound); secretary-treasur- 
tr, J C McLennan; executive council,
Mias Addison, Mias C C Benson, Mis»
M Cartwright, A R Bain, G A Bingham,
H J Crawford. Dr J T Fothsrlngham,
J Squalr, Rev D Bruce McDonald, Wm 
Prenderghast, Dr A McPhedran, W T 
White, Rev J Nell. D.D., R J Young,
W Packenham, T B Symons, W T 
White, Geo Wllkl* Dr W H Elite,
Thomaa Lang ton, E Armoac, J H Cor- 
atalrs, J M Clark, C C James, F H 
Torrlngton, R S Waldle, F J Small, H 
M Wickett, Ph.D.

A great deal of time was taken up 
with a discussion in connection with the 
bearing of branch associations on the 
mother association, and a motion to 
change the constitution to allow branch

I

POLITICAL CHANGES IN ENGLAND
WON’T AFFECT LAURIER POLICY

'
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ABOUT STRAWBERRIESPremier Denies Having Com
munications With Lyttcltbh 
Concerning Colonial Confer
ence as Set Forth in Cable-

4.
■!

Boom in the Business Section—Num
erous New Office Structures are 

Contemplated.

Yesterday was the first real touch 
of summer to venture on the strawberry 
scene. It exerted a magical effect on 
the strawberry trade, reports Indicat
ing a drop of 2c and 3c a basket, with 
a growing Inclination on the part of 
the commission men to negotiate sales. 
The views expressed by The World's 
correspondents this morning Indicate a, 
more hopeful tone regarding the out-

8c.

s, 48c gram.
Ottawa, June 8.—(Special.)—R. L- 

Borden In the house this afSefiK*011 
drew attention to a London cable de
spatch stating that English radical 
papers positively announced that Pre
mier Laurier, replying to Lyttleton’s tie» were hurt by the frost. We will not date- There has been some guessing
communications re the next colonial fn the’coursl o/ton dly^totwo weeks ««to what kind of a structure the 
conference, had "firmly refused to take berries wlll move pretty freely. The Banding Exchange Intend:to grace -he 
part in any tariff discussion until the ^‘her^ ^rery wet and ffiM • te ïmStâJÏÏ™?
opinlon of this country has been as- Chas. H. Davidson. \ »cC(Ser tor offices, with bank premlw
certalned at a general election.” The --------- ' ' i on the ground floor-
Leeds Mercury which is bitterly anti- Winona—Of late years the acreage F. G. Stair will have a five-storey of
Chamberlain rejoices the cablegram planted with strawberries In this io- flee building v.i the opposite corner
stated over’ this announcement, and tallty has been quite small. The pre-, east The plans are prepared by Ar- 

that t mirier and other colonial sent condition of the crop Is good, and chltects Woodruff * Robins and th*y 
minl.telt "liee thru the Chamberlalnlte U16 duality and size of game promises call for a building thoroly up to date 
mtolstor» ^ejtoru H*_ChamP»mm.to to ^ nrst-claes. The first deliveries a:e In equipment.
;=h“”! m^h-b^k lmwr- expected In about a week. West of the new Builders- Exchange
SiS? of p^^ttonlsÏT anT^e ^seph Tweddle. Building It is said that Wyld, Darling
pure gold of disinterested sentiment of Oakville.—The late strawberry crop warehouse^premtoeii 6<aJ Adelaide* and 
which Roseberry Is the leading expon- lg favorable In this district. There = heooard-streeits. North on aBv-street
^ÆcÆmrea.oth°£n SSSShJSffiwB^ =o-tion.ito-day arHeegood; 

prior ' Grimsby.—Strawberries are a fair crop
annourltement that aU schemes for a in this district, but a ,llttle late, the and King are owned by the Ca d 
preference Involving a British tariff wet weather keeping them back. To* I ra. hfnJ*v^,tM Oolite
against the foreigner are impossible, day was the first good growing day “^"“the ?,"k„fV^at?ew ^bb^'ns

Having read the despatch, Mr. Borden we have had. An odd crate or bq of i propoeed Mte of the new Molsons 
asked whether or not the alleged policy Michael’s early will be picked on Fri- j ®a’-’k the Naflonal Club are F°Jng 10 
of the Liberal party in Great Britain, day and the middle and end of next huHd on the site of the old Roblhson 
as set forth in this cablegram, would 1 week will see some early varieties com- House. The Benk of Toronto Is to hate 
“ Ukely to rail into «tive «latence lng In. The following week will see a building st the southwest corner of 

rteriarntion made bv* the nrime etrawberries moving. A. Buskand King and Bay-the rèher raradlîn mm- -----------r— — Some other new buildings are oontem-
wt^ Jt the ^Mt mkm^al ^onferrace AMBSDHBNT TO BANKING plated In this business district and
andTenewed'h 'the'flnanci minf.teTto ACT TO BE GENERAL P^IM«rtlve - «1 est,to
his budget »i ech of two years ag»t flnd a big advance In prices,
namely, that unless some preference 
to Canadian products were granted In 
the markets of Greet Britain, the 
Canadian government would hold It
self at liberty to withdraw ' the pre
ference from Great Britain.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier In reply said his 
attention had been drawn to the de
spatch. In answer he had simply to 
say that there was no foundation at 
all for the action or wordfi attributed 
to him. He had received no communi
cation from Mr. Lyttleton or anyone 
else on the subject of the proposed 
colonial conference nor upon any mat
ter that might be discussed at that
conference, neither had he addressed . . . _ _ ., ,
any correspondence to Mr. Lyttleton (Canadian A ssoclnted Press Cable.) 
on the subject London, June 8.—A Canadian lady,

-And,” added the prime minister, helng shown over the house of com- 
‘‘nriih regard to anv chance in our mons. shortly before the sitting, be- policy Œ mlght be effected by Z '.fg ^ t^ft 1°
change of government In Great Brl- «an on duty excftedly shouted- ^Ceeo 
tain, I have only to say that our policy ^ut 0? that ch?ir’’ ahoute<1’ Keeb 
stands aa It Is and cannot be affected u 01 tnat cnalr" 
by any changes that take place In Eng
land or elsewhere.”

sols, extra 
pts, worth 
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à
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lack Cash- 
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25c qual- I
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85c
ANNIHILATED! POWERLESS.

Boots, in 
, medium , 
p style of 
ir, in sizes 
[old in the 
per pair,

1
The address to a lengthy document, 

from which the following are extract»:
“Btre,—Russia has been drawn Into a 

disastrous war by criminal abuses ànd 
the negligence of your counsellors.

"Our army Is powerless and our fleet 
has been annihilated, but more menac
ing than this exterior peril Is the pros
pect of a civil war waged by your peo
ple against all) the vlc-s of a dangerous 
and Ignorant bureaucracy.”

EXPLOSION ON A SUBMARINE.
to 196

8TRBBT WH3T
1 ornnto, Can 1 Is 

F y < t Sltln Dieeais,

[nrleocele, Nervous 
I r xcees), Gleet and 

—tho only method 
134

ppreseed menstrua 
hnents of the worn . 
r*. 1 to 1 p. m.

Montreal, June 8.—(Special.)—In view 
of the fact that the Bank of Montreal 
has asked legislation during the pre
sent session of the Dominion parlia
ment to enable the directors to elect 
an honorary president and also add to K.C., of St. Thomas here to hold an 
the directorate, it to understood that.1 investigation Into the sinking of the 
the finance minister will Introduce an 
amendment to the Canadian Banking '
Act, When this amendment becomes 1 
law it will be of a general eharac’^r, 
and will obviate the necessity of spe
cial legislation for the Bank of Mont
real.

of British Boat. NO ONE TO BLAME.

Port Stanley, June 8.—The depart
ment of justice has sent John Farley,

tug Grace M. of Loraih by the Vigi
lant yesterday. It Is established be
yond doubt that the Grace M. was 
poaching In Canadian waters. The 
three men rescued were allowed to 
proceed to their homes. The tug was 
valued at *3000.Loano One Consistent.

Rev. Canon Farthing of Woodstock 
did not believe In talking politics in 
the pulpit, but he was in

HOW AWFUL t Art Exhibition.
Thursday night at the Granite Rink 

was a brilliant euccdss. Large crowd», 
happy faces, admiring parents, splen
did program made a muet delightful 
combination. Among others were noted 
the supervisors of the different depart
ments. all modestly trying not to look 
elated on account of their good exhib
its. Mr- Hughes wag chairman and 
looked happier than he will on the 12th 
of July. An excellent program was pre
sented by the schools of Ward Four. 
G. M- Ritchie, B.A., looked after the 
ice-cream department in 
professional might well t>e proud of- 
The exhibition lasts till this week.

Continued an Pnge 3.1, Etc., il H11
ANOTHER APPEAL.

Montreal! June *.—(Special-)—The 
counsel for Gaynor and Greene gave 
notice that they will appeal to the su
preme court of Canada against Judge 
Lafontaine’» decision.

sympathy
with the objects of the Citizens’ League 
and hoped/ to see a branch formed in 
Woodstock. Rev. Mr. Farthing outlin
ed what part he had taken In the 
campaign against the government of 
Sir John Macdonald in respect to the 
Jesuits estates; and when Dalton Mc
Carthy was molding meetings in op
position to the coercion of Manitoba, 
Mr. Farthing was on the platform, and 
he of Conservative leanings he had 
not voted for the Conservative candi
date lh 1896. Three tlmee he had taken 
a stand against the Conservative gov
ernment. Altho not a lawyer he had

_ „    „ come to the conclusion that as Nova
Berlin, June 8.—Prince Von Buelow, Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edwird 

the German Chancellor, received notice I'd and British Columbia had no »»p- 
Junet 6 that the amount of his Inheri- ! ara‘f school», it must be that these

provinces came into confederation un
restricted by the B.N.A. Act- 

Codefrol, the Hamburg millionaire, l»j Vote Independently.
*1,375,000. : I On coming Into the hall a Roman

wa* thlfarT, day,tbat Emperor Catholic had Informed the speaker that 
William gave him his patent of prince, he was opposed to separate schools, and 
The prince was a comparatively poor there were many Roman Catholics In 
man, relying almost wholly upon his Woodstock who would not send their 
salary as chancefior and the allowances chlldren to the separate schools. Canon 
attached to his positions. Fnrthin, „i*,««a J.i.u
XvonTSoW ÆWÆ ^te«BândV?ree,nth?e»e7t,fy '"V
St rantnrCe*q„^d6 TL'£ ÎXZ "icubue °f ^arat* ~b~'a- 
to properly sustain It, and that he H&d 
no children to whom he could transmit 
the title.

s:
«XX week If.

2.50 weekly.
Î.00 weekly.
1.&* weekly.
1.38 weekly.
770 weekly.
•or new syefcem of

FIELD BATTERY IN GOOD SHAPE.
Will Go to Camp Strong Nnmerlcel-

THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King Street West, Toronto. 

Sterling Exchange bought and sold.
OH, TIMOTHY !

The wigene of • big depsrtsients.l store ber s this 
placard yesterlsy :

TSZ STOZZ THAT SZST SUPPLIZS 
THZ JUHS «SIDES' NSZDS.

144 Ycngs St
Up* Ultra

FORTUNE'S BROAD SMILE. WRECK AT FLINT, MICHIGAN. Mr, N. Rooney’s Bargains.
Mr. N. Rooney, 62 Yonge-street, is 

O. T. R. Train Derailed—Woman giving the ladles of Toronto an
Fatally Hurt. opportunity to purchase best Irish table

— — linen at prices lower than they have
Flint, Mich.. June 8.—Fast thru train ever been sold In Toronto. Mr. 

No 6 on the Grand Trunk Railroad. Rooney's well-known reputation for
rhlesro from the east, was handling the very best Irish goods Is bound for Chicago from tne east, was & gu(flc|ent guarantee that everything

wrecked this afternoon about 10 mile» lg flrgt_c]ass. Mr. Rooney has liere- 
east of here, near Davison, by spread- t of ore , conducted an exclusive wbole- 
Ing rails. No one was killed. sale trade In this line, but now he In-

Miss Cora Waltrous of Roxbury, tends to give the public a chance - to 
Mass., was, tt Is thought fatally in- , purchase Irish table linens at the low- 
Jured and 10 others were less seriously Mt possible prices. Mr. Rooney is 
hurt. offering a lot of Webb's towels at a

Three coaches were ditched. greatly reduced price, also ladies’ and
.. „ gentlemen’s linen handkerchiefs, piece

„ „ 5‘Ck *hr . , table linen and a very fine collection of
H. B. Cowan inepector of fairs, has e)d d d marsei!!es quilts,

selected two fall fairs at which the 
department will provide special txhib 
its and demonstrations of an educa
tional character.

The fairs were selected as being the 
most successful of their kind, and re
present the eastern aod western por
tions of the province. Beachburg Falr, 
in North Renfrew for the east, and 
Simooe in North Norfolk for the west 
are those selected, and delegates will 
be invited to attend from the other 
fairs In the province. Both have largo 
grounds and valuable buildings.

a way that awant co bei-row 
household goods 

horses 
fee as. 

no* you snyumomm 
up sa mud* y as you 

•L Money can os 
ill ft any Time, or la 
welFe monthly pay- 
»Uit borrower. W« 
ntlrsly now pUa >t 
( ail and get ear 

‘ «o*— ilais 4m

Von Buelow Created Prlnee and Left 
Fortune the Same Day.and

We
reran*, 
ill and \A Hat That’s Hade In Italy.

Borsallno’s light 
weight soft ftlt 
hat Is carried in 

■re fullest
7BIRTHS.

CATTO—At 21 Hoxborongb-strcet East, on 
June 8th, 11X6, to Mr. and Mr». James A. 
Catto, a son.

GIBSON—On Saturday, June 3rd, to Mr. 
and Mr». T. M. Gibson, a son.

«
assort-, 

ment by Dlfieen’s. 
There are nine 
shades and twelve 
weights
•tyles of this ex
ceptional hat—In
cluding the Bor- 
salino soft felt . 
that weighs only !■ 
two ounces. |

Dlneen’s. corner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets.

tance under the will of the late Herr

endI MARRIAGES.
CUNNING H A M—YATES- On Wednesday, 

June 7th, 11X6, at the reridence of the 
bride » father, 1W Horauren arenue, To
ronto. Ml»» Eunice Yates to Mr. John 
Cunningham, hy the Rev. Mr. Dunlop.

M0OBE—REYNOLDS - In fit.
Cathedral, Toronto, on Wednesday, June 
7th, by the Rev. Cason Cody, D.D., as
sisted by the Rev. Canon Welch, Marie 
Lotilae, only surviving daughter of the 
late William Reynolds to,William Ell- 
vood Moore, son of the late Dr. William 
Moore, and grandson of B. 3. Williams.

INBIG—STAMERS—On Wednesday, Jnne 
7, 11X6, at Cowan-avenne Presbyterian

HT & CO. » j

r Building,
ET WEST

lames’
IE DUVOUT’8 
H FEMALE PILLS
for Delayed Menstra
il sized two-dollar box 
on -receipt of one dok 

\ O.» TORONTO.

Use "Maple Leaf” Canned Salmcn 
The beet packed.

,2«’0SlrlMre?honeMC-àï? \

Aft
WHO WILL BE CHAIRMAN ?DOMVII.LE’A CABLEGRAMS. Chop Cnt Mixtures.

Something new,1 most delicious to
bacco sold in Canada—1-4 lb. tin 60c. 
1-2 lb. tin *1. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
King West.

Textile Company May Withdraw.
Montreal, June 8.—(Special.)—Mont

real Cotton Company stock dropped 6 
points to-day. According to current 
gossip It Is thought that the Dominion 
Textile have not the same ideas as to 
the value of the Montreal Cotton Com
pany's assets and Its earning power as 
some of the latter’s shareholders, and 
11 is more than probable that the Tex
tile peoples’ offer will be withdrawn.

Ottawa, June 8.—(«special-)—Senator 
Domville on May 29 sent the following 
cable to the emperor of Japan; ‘‘Con
gratulations unparalleled; bravery, in
telligence. (Signed) Senator Domville.’’ (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

Under dote of Tokio, May 30, he has London, June 8.—Six foreigners, de- 
recelved the following reply: “Emperor ported by the Canadian authorities as 
Is much satisfied with your kind tele- 
«ram. (Signed) Minister Imperial 
Household."

There !• Said to Be Wirepulling to 
Sneered Mr. Wade.WERE DEPORTED FROM CANADA 

SUFFERING FROM TRACHOMA ISHOWERS AGAIN.Ottawa, June 8.—(Special.)—There is 
considerable wire pulling going on 
atnong the remaining members of the 
transcontinental railway commission to 
get the vacant chairmanship formerly
occupied by the late F. B. Wade. Cricket Match a Draw.

Charles Young of Winnipeg and R. London, June «.-Yorkshire in the 
Reid of London are said to be look- | gecond innings made 
ing for It, and the rivalry between the 1 wlcketg, and declared the innings clos- 
two is such that the government may i ed The Australians made 187 for four 
be compelled to seek elsewhere and ; wickets. The result is a draw, 
outside for a man. The rumor that 
Premier Murray I» to be selected is 
gaining evidence, altho the friends of 
that gentleman affirm thaj he Is far 
more useful to the present "administra
tion in his present position than he 
would be as chairman of the commta-

y, Miss E M Me. 
Miss E H Roe- Dse "Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon. 

The best packed. Chnreh. by the Rev. P. M. Macdonald, g M(et|°p0^f^h^ w-eather^o-day1 has 
Helen Hardy of Winnipeg, second young been fine and warmer In Ontario and 
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Quebec and cloudy In the Maritime

at Westminster Presbyterian Church, by and the Territories, 
the Her. Dh. Nell, Godfrey Edward ; Minimum and maximum tempera- 
ftorairr** h>u of Edward W Knraeire m tures*. Victoria, 48—456; Kamloops, 6s—
R.C.B.. England, and grandson of the q^,'a vi^îte' 50^72?' Prim^’7x1 bertTto-1. 
tote Hon. John Godfrey Hpragge, Chief gg; Winnipeg. 62—74; Port Arthur, 42— 
Justice of Ontario, to Jessie, daughter of 76; Parry Sound. 40—68; Toronto,, 42— 
John Waldle, Esq., G.enhurrt, Roredale. ioifr,0"^

Probabilities.
I Lower Lakes end Georgian Bar—
ALLEN-At 36 Marray-street, Toronto, on Woder,te fresh sontberly end 

Wednesday. Jnne 7, 1006, Anthony Mark ! lw,„|'fcwe*terlr »*■*» tm,r »** 
Allen, In Ms 84th year. mod»rntelr warm,

Pnnera) private. Please omit flowers. ht
BOLAND-After s lingering Illness, st 226 ; Manitoba - Northwesrterly Wind»:' 1 

Murkham-street, ou Thursday, Jnne 8, showery and becoming cooler. I
11.(6, Mrs. Bessie Boland, aged 50 years.

The Messenger Boy.
We have them always ready for a 

rail. Phone M 1475 for quick and re
liable boys. Regular rushers. Holmes 
Messenger Service, 12 Klng-et E-

See Bosevear’s bridal window,studio 
Qudsn and Bathurst, Phone M. 286. -,

undesirables, haVe arrived at Glasgowthe Fore.
t vandson of the 
Her whose name 
rvjng his second 
Mise of delegate» 
| has announced 

c ker of the next

and been Isolated by the Glasgow medi
cal officer, as they are suffering from 
trachoma. A short time ago the medi
cal officer sent a memorandum re
garding trachoma, or Egyptian blind
ness, to the minister in charge of the 
aliens’ bill. The wisdom of such a 
step, it is contended, has been Justi
fied by the arrival at Glasgow of ali
ens suffering from that disease.

266 for four
C.N.R. MAKING CONNECTIONS.

I PEcr/t
rr

C R, £ 2000 RESIDENTS OF ST. BONIFACE 
TO HAVE A $300,000 CATHEDRAL

% $V/
TEMPERANCE, NOT ABSTINENCE.

* IN Editor World: If a man is a temper- slon. 
ance man does that mpan that he does jt is expected tha* an announcement 
not touch liquor In any shape or form’.' will b« made within the next few

days.

DEATHS.

Winnipeg, June 8.—(Special.) — The after listening to his grace of St. Boni- 
World correspondent paid a visit this face’s touching appeal, gave of their 
afternoon to the Village of St. Boni- hard-earned money to their alleged 

Mrs. Annie Millett, wife of Thomas face <uat over the river, and was able .poverty-stricken co-rellgionlsts on the 
In such a connection the word “tem-! Milieu of Toronto Junction, died of to confirm the report that Mgr. Lange- Riviere Rouge. St. Boniface Village,sratLKrss’i.ws; sr. w» ?s.t ■ssry y .uæu stzt, ssjx'tiK„ wXK’ iMrr,; 'satss- ss*s s t* sr<ïïiïT!S*A

lore the benefit accruing from having built The main line W the C.N.R. now! tlte* and passion^.” The name Tem- held on Si‘ta^daf atJLP'"j'’Judge A’ °uLm2 °f Mo"tr^’ ^*r {°U,'2lhl™5 {Li”1 8^*nR«iïfkc^f^en
thlc grain eh'lpments from the rich runs west as far as ' Buttle ford. The penance Society” has been generally Speers undertaking parlors to Proepec. a. P. Caron and Hon. A. R. Angers, to the poor little St. Boniface asl a
sou them Manitoba section pass thru Swan River, Erwood add Prince Albert assumed by and Is very generally ap- Cemetery. Q . .. who, when *ey were ministère, git bufs’ . architect has been in at
t! ■ Prairie City as it does now. The sections runs out to Melfort and will piled to associations whose basis I» ab- The will of Miss Mary Quinn dis- their hands In their pockets to help the A Montreal architect has been In St.
branch will be completed In tune <o soon be completed for business as far solute abstention from the use of Intoxl poses of an estate of «47., of whtoh Rt«nan Catholic minority of Mon» Bonlfara Æacusslng .tbe. p*ad*Lr.T<i^d 
hijudlc- thiv scason’F cron. 'hf Prince Albert The lin*» betv oer cant» Such association» are more cor- SvOO Is Irft toward the building of toba fight the cause of separate school» the archbishop, and it is understoodThe Canadïuf°N orthern line, to ,h. Humbo.ït and Meltott w"l* make^ rally described a, "total abeUuence Wcr’s Roman Catholic Church and It will likewise I*^ new. to many.. that the wU1 ^
Northwest are also to be Joined by a belt. , societies." , the bulk to her brother. .poor parish of Quebec Province,which, "entered upon immediately.

•Ene*SO, A Subscriber.
br .showersToronto, June 2, 1906-

The above out. shows the ptopjsv 1 mu uc-oi-r •.-mi.t.> . -lum-

MBabbtt Metal, beet made. The Canada 
etal Co-

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT*.

l'uneral notlee later.
r WILLIAMS—On June 8tb, 1905, st the resi

dence of her sister, Mr# Manning :8c«r- 
boroi, OHve Maude Williams, da ig'ntjr 
of Wm. Williams, In he.r 21st 'year.

Funeral from above address Saturday. p^^i.n'm.VÙrarp^î . j
10th lest., at 2.30 p.m., to St. James' ' Tectonic............ New York .
Cemetery. i La Lorraine.......Havre .....

At Frans
...Liverpool I 
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Tir ANTED—AT ONCE. FIRSTCLAt* 
* W trnnistcr, apply lin* X aHey «rick 
Ynrd.

W anted — PORTER. MrOARTtYg 
TT Hotel, Qqeeu aud lfuudns Mrre-s.ELECTRIC

CHANDELIERS.
MECHANICS WANTED.

m \A/ AX1 ED — TWO MACHINISTS—THE 
” Pedlar People, SO Yongc-atrect.

There are many bsaetifal 
coigns in electric chandeliers 
lines in eer show-rooms fee 
sisctric fittings.

Kaw importations from 
England1'are now an view.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T7I OR SALE — VALUABLE FTTdNI- 
L lure (by private salel, on Saturday 
and Monday eroding, at resldpq<e,152 Bloor 
Eaat. no dealer*.

s BICYCLE*. 200 TO 
from. Bley.-I* Munson, 2tt

Venge-street

TBS TORONTO RLBOTRIO
■light coupant, limit*.» 

12 Adelaide-ss. East.

WANTED.

O N‘rsyBthlio*doMwRIB CN£<£.A'na>

FOUND.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

rv HEAP LQT ON BROADVIEW. NEAR = 
Elliott. We are Instructed to sell St 

feet, east front, this week, for *520, half 
vaine. Hoçley A C*. 62 Adelaide- Eaet. ed

farms wanted.

PARM WANTED—WOULD PREFER 
„nc,r..r,JJ1?'aL “f street usr Une. Ap- ply Bo* 82, World.S. W. Black * Co.'s List.

T7I BANK W. MACLBXN. BARRISTER, 
JC solicitor, notery publie, 84 Ylctnrta- 
street; money to loan st 4X4 per cent, ed
T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
ej toe Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Qnehee 
Bank Chamber», King-street east, comsr 
Terontc-strest. Toronto. Money to loan.

T ENNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTER* 
JU ete. T. Herbert Ls-nnox. J. F. Lea
flet. Phone Main 8252 34 Victoria street,
Toronto.

OTTAWA LEOAL CARDS. a

O MITH A JOHNSTON, BARRISTERS, 
O Sellettorn. etc.: Supreme -Court, Par- 
bsmentary end Departmental Agents, Otts. 
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith. William
Johnston. t

■

■ y
i. f

STORAGE.

LX TOR AGP) FOlt FURNITURE AND 
o planes: donble and stasis fo rnl to re 
▼spa for moving; the oldest and meat re
liable Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
BSD Spadlna-avenns.

ART.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Booms, 24 West Klaf 

street. Toronto.
J. if*

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Th ELIABLB MEN WANTED TO REP- 
IV resent an eatabllalied real estate 
Arm through Ontario; salary and expenses 
for the right men. Apply In person, 
Winnipeg Realty Company, eleventh Soar, 
Temple Building.

TOCK COMPANIES INCORPORATED;
If yon have -stocks or lionds for tale, 

er them through me to Investors. George 
M. Kellogg, Broker, 345 Elllcettequire, 
Buffalo.

§
CLAIRVOYANT.

QUICK SALK, 5)4 
Bethiiret-atreet ami 

St. Clalr-avenue; eolld brick hotiae, email
barn, good orchard ; must be sold at once; ax market nnn-vr .. ^-----ZT—ssr • "• — *s'....... H-SaSTrl
tfi1? KZWh—SPECULATION AND IN- Bul10"- Mlln»*cr-
tî> 4 OvM 7 vestment, lit a threc-»tv y, — n-..- i.wwotr.v. __ *•sc lid brick store and dwelling, on King- R ®J,sION—CENTRALCÆ:Æ.£fe”dred itleet. Tavlstock-'sqnare.^London.^ëng^on 

(HK) Tori' Si H 0Tiprin«D o;t.. Mcnd,,TEi,„PBm1!,$nT
dS rb°iur& op*”*'winter*a^d

than xalne of the land. Sons, let* of Elliott House, props. ed7

—FOR$7*500 acre* HOTELS.

Te Rent. r ROQÜOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO. (**AN.
AQ K —TYNDALL AVENUE, DETACH- l ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
tP#50 ed. nine-roomed brick residence, and Yark-etreeta; steam-heated; electric. * 
excellent order; posée selon shortly; will lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
lease. », W. Black A Co., 41 Adelaide »n snfxe. Bets* 82 end 82.80 per dey. ti. 
Beat A. Graham.

JUNE-9 1908
— SITUATIONS VACANT.

DODGE -Ayr oy-DEKS WANTED—FIRST CLASS
iVl. floor moulders on general machine 
work, married men preferred. Apply, giving 
fell particular* as to ability, Rot Tl, Votif

STANDARD
s» ELIABLE MEN WANTED TO up! 
Ik, prvseul an eatabllahcd real estate 

Arm tbriiout Ontnrlo. Salary and i xpen».* 
for the right men. Apply In person. Win- 
nip* g Rpiilt.r CvUpinj• cl6Tffltn floor, Tein- 
pie Building.

fTX ELEHRAPIIERR HAVESTEADY.'
A. work at good pay the whole ftlr 

round, with nnexnelled opportun Itlra for 
advancement We can qualify y on for 
a-tperior |iosltton In a few months. Our 8n< 
new Illustrated telegraph book giving 
Morse alphabet and full Information mailed! 
free. Write to-day. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 9 East Adelnlds-atrcft. TorontoWOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

Ackaowhged Lh- " Beet" tht work! over.
All sizes for immediate —

SOLE MAKERS 1

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
116 84» STREET - - - TORONTO |

11T ANTED—BY AN EASTERN HOUSE 
W two tbo-niiyllly experienced hard

ware travelers for Manitoba, with or with, 
nut a correction. Splendid opportunity far 
IndrMrions men. Apply, stating age. tern- 
lory covered, annual sales and salary eg. 
patted, to Box 2.; Toronto World.

SUMMER RESORTS.
1

MOTEL BRANT. burl&°t£°o%n
Beat equipped summer hotel In Ontario. 

Special rates for June. Special Inducement» 
to convections and bnnquets. Cottage to 

Wm. P. Kenney, Mgr.let.

DRY CLEANING*
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING
Fine work—quick work le whet 

we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods 
distance

STOCKWtU, HENDERSON fi CO..
103 Kins-at. West, Toronto

from a

C.A.HI8K
DENTIST 

Yonge And Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» u a.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive can for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nerveux 
debility, emissions and varicocele, nee 
Her.Mton's Vita Hier. Osly fiC fW Ms 
month's treatment. Makea
vigorous, ambition»
1. E. Ilssnlton. 1 "u.D., 80» T
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JL. - CAMS AWD BACt U CANADA.

- The Torontommmdœr.cSew‘îre'-.lon«d In 

the original and In the amendment, In 
the one caw by exprès» mention and 
in the other by express reference. If 
the word "school” Included "unlver- 
gitiea," the danger which appalled Mr.
Sifton atill remained. If the word did 
not Include universities, the danger 
never existed. Bo far aa state aid was 
roncemed, that was the aum and aub- 
» tance of the supposed difference. Mr.
Borden ventured the opinion that aa 
soon as the province» confer any rlgjta 
and privilege» on the minority then

Ottawa. June 8.-(Spec,a, )-The .on.-
| awaited and eagerly anticipated re- ^‘'pJrilamenL and If they did It vot- 
newal of the autonomy debate took unUr,iy then they were not actlngS.VL,.... ■-» sr«s3iinsrs.,swsLis

tional clauses were under the h sometimes an attempt to force byJaw
of criticism. The government has evi- wfaat would freely be given without 
dently come to the conclusion that by compuislon was In the end of no ef- 
hhunnlng the subject longerthey ar» (ect „nd prevented the prlvllegeasc- 
t.iared in an unfavorablf; light bRiort- cor<jed by good sense and f*ir P**y 
th^rountry. Mr. Borden took advan- from being placed on a status they 
tage of the opportunity to criticise the wopjd otherwise attain, 
stitement of Mr. Fitzpatrick regard- Irrevaeahle.
mg the alleged difference between parliament wga creating a perm-
ortglnal and amended clause 18 in «« anent constitution for the provinces 
emphatic declaration 1hïu? which It could not alter. As to the
ton. they took different t001*®- Put<5, existence of any real or substantial 
rived finally at the **"J* *“*• : difference between the clause as It

; Fltspatriek followed and again gave stood orlrlneliy and the amended edu- 
I an explanation of the difference tnat cat|on cIause, with all due respect to 
! is not visible to the eye of the averag lhe op|nion of the minister of Justice, 
layman. w.r>. 1 he could not And In the explanation

Sir Wilfrid also added a few words rea<1 to the house anything which con- 
ot a more or les» t-nated treverted anything that he (Borden)
ter, and succeeded In getting tangiea hafl „a|d to-day. Mr. Fitzpatrick had 
up. Mr. Fielding ha* retur"*<* taken particular pain» not to state
London, and there was a better at that there was any real difference.
‘fiance to-day than there ha. been A,.ln
°Mr Borden took Issue with a state- Mr. Fltspatriek said that the original 

ment made on the public platform re- clause, by applying the B.N.A. Act to 
cently by the minister of finance that the new provinces, would confirm them 
he (Borden) had been a long time mak- |„ the rights as to denominational 
ina up his mind as to whether there schools which they now have, namely, 
wa* any difference. Mr, Fielding was those set forth In section 11 cf the Act 
In the house on March 22. when Mr. 0f 1*67. This section 11, aa Interpreted 
Borden had expressed the opinion that by an ordinance of 1884, enabled any 
the two clause* were practically the number of property-holders, either In a 

In detail. In principle and W- public school district or partly In two 
The difference ,Uch districts, or an unorganised dis

trict, to establish a separate school,
"with the same rights as provided In 
the case of public school districts.”
Thus there had been tour classes, cr P. . . , „ ,,
schorls, Protestant schools, either pub- A very noteworthy function was the
11c or separate, ynd Roman Catholic. Pf.„th,îM f»l°dmiu*rh
cither public or separate. Then esme was held in the
the ordnance of 1887, when section U ball. Out of 29 grade there wérè still 
Cf 1875 was cut in two, apd only that ! 24Tt0Jhe_‘r®nt-, _ BJP
part applicable to a majority is omitted, i wèrt
l^d,ni^dPartThBePCf^t'.0onmi.n0my fS»» B*.K
mtMted the duZl î^eiîTor^BctlrnTll lamine, city; G. A. Chase of the Jar- 
ÎÎ nf- Act ^s i*?r The vl»-*treet collegiate; H. A. Reesor.clty;

effect t?the ^nancM of T’ »»»»• Bellevme; Rtv. R. Doug 

1801 abridges the right of. the Roman 
Catholics In such a way as to glvd to 
the minority in a school district the 
light to a separate school, and makes 
no provision for a minority. Afte- a lot 
more or less technical legal veibage.
Mr. Fitzpatrick declared that tha 
amended clause 16 gave the minority the 
right to establish separate sc beds, but 
only In a district which had already 
been erected Into a public school dis
trict. The original clause waa destined 
to give the minority all the rights de 
pire and de facto of section 11 of the 
Act of 1885. The amended clause would 
give the minority the rights and privi
leges to which they were entitled under 
the Northwest ordnance of 1891, which 
was simply the right of a minority 
In a school district to establish a separ
ate school.

Messrs. Foster, Bergeron and Stock- 
ton also spoke briefly. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier declared that, original claure 
16 enacted the legislation of 1675, which 
gave the minority control over the secu 
lar education In their sohods. as well 
a* over the religious education, and 

A* to sifton. under the amended clause the state win
Mr. Borden then took up the poei- have absolute control over secular edu- 

| lion of the member for Brandon. He c*tlon, and the people will have control
operation had resigned because of the provisions the religious part of éducation.

The Niagara Synod closed this after of the original clause 16; hr came back M/- Borden In yal»,Invited' the prime 
noon. This evening the clerical and pader the amended clause, which, so m>tnt#ter to quote the «words cf-.the
delegates wore tendered a reception An t, far as the character of the schools was statute of 1875 which gave the minority 
the Bee Boute by Bishop and Mrs ju* concerned, conceded all and more than control of secular education. - 
Moulin. The debt has ju*t been wljfs 1 wm guaranteed by the act of 1876. Mr. Bel court repeated- the argument
oft the bishop's residence, cud it was declared Mr. Borden, ‘he cf the minister .‘hf Justice s# to the
formally dedicated by a brief *>rvictf [facets upon his colleagues by refer- curtailment of the privileges of Ror 
previous to the reception- At this af- .hj? ô'^n independent action, Pathol les in the matter of establish
ternoon'g session Rev. Canon Blai.d it- ‘angnsat the draughtsman who fram- separate schools, and as to retlgi
femed to the good work the Whitney oly und^r*t?H5r?H?,llj>,]of;ee?e t0 thor- education. There was setne further _
government wag doing in enforcing the pg clause t' MdrthnrtJI t’0f the amend- bflt® along these lines when, on motion 
license act, end It was agreed tnat It ™ s. Mif- Bo^en suggested that of the prime minister, the rommlttee 
wa» a good time to form parochial . .. ‘ *“*■. Sifton undertook to rose and reported and the house ad-
branches of the temperance society- WI1B against those of the Journed at 9.50 p.m.
This morning the synod passed a reso
lution calling for a law pro
hibiting professional gambling in 
public places, and particularly bet- 
mg on horse races. The •recilproc .1 
agreement between the Dioceses of 
Niagara and Huron, providing that 
clergymen may move from one to the 
other without forfeiting thotr right* to 
widows’ and orphans- i.-.id aged and 
disabled clergyTunds, was approved of- 
It wo* al*o agred to memorialize the 
general synod to publish a hymnal lor 
the Canadian Church, and for the pas 
sags of a canon on discipline.

New Boat to Toronto.
George Hope and William Hys’.qp of 

the Turbine Steamship Company are 
negotiating for a new vessel for the 
Toronto Hamilton route. The new bor.t 
will probably be a paddlewheel vesael- 
There la some prospect of the Turbine 
and Hamilton Steamboat Companies 
getting together to settle the rate war.

Mr*- E. Willard'» punie, cbntalnliiï 
160, was stolen from Klein A Binkley's 
store this afternoon, while the attention 
of everyone In the nelghborhod was 
taken up by a dog fight-

Veterans' Cigars. 6 cents each at Billy 
Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 26 cents a month;
Sunday, 6. cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone

fid BY DIFFERENT PM get
Panerai Trusts 

Corporation

i.ContinuedI

IÏ associations consisting of graduates to 
have a voice Ir. the executive counct;, 
was lose------------- • -

In place of It ,a change was made lu 
the clause, vela Bug tp the affiliation cf 
branch associations, which read pre
viously, "tho graduates, outside the City 
of Tot onto,’ ’thus excluding unintention
ally the Toronto graduates, making It 
"all graduates." and so Including tha 
Toronto Down-town Association tecent- 
ly formed.

Thanking the Government.
It was moved by -the secretary and 

adopted that; "The University cf To
ronto Ahimnl Association desires to 
express its earnest appreciation of the 
action of the government and kglsla. 
lure In making such ample provision 
for the erection of the various project, 
ed buildings of the university, ard for 
the establishment Of a provincial hos
pital In - connection with the medical 
faculty.

"It Is the belief of the association 
that this provision, taken with the pro
posal of the premier to put the finances 
of the university on a sound and' secure 
basis. Indicates wise and courageous 
statesmanship, and the policy so In
augurated will be of Incalculable bene
fit to the cause of education In the p.o- 
vlnce.”

V

Mr. Borden Resumes Autonomy Bills 
Debate by Puncturing the Alleged 

“Difference" in Clause 16.

When axvax’ on a

VACATION
your minci xvill be relieved it you 
know that your . .

I

SILVERWARE
Without beating about the 
bush for a minute—here's our 
challenge—-we sell the best 
suit case in the city — ^ QQ

and other K atuebk articles are 
in a place of safety.

The Toronto General Trusts Cor
poration’s vaults are both fire and 
burglar proof and its rates arc 
moderate.

OmCE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS:

59 Y0NGE ST., - TORONTO

I

1
at.. ..
If y6u west 10 prove It—have a took «taut 
and compare qualltiea—it would please us 
to have you do ao—
A Solid leather-lined tail caae—braaa leeka 
-linen lined-inside strape-M and 14 inch-
(f • • . •••• ■•..«tl'i.ae ilaEw find o. OU
Grained cowhide suit ca«es~Hneo lined— 

lock»—13-21 and 25 
. .4.00-1.6 j and 6.00

Art to see our suit case umbrella—folding 
handle—will fit into a 35-inch suit case-

35

The New Modelsj

I
AMUSEMENTS.

Previous ? Not at all. These 
two garment suits you'll want 
within a week. Hot days arc 
coming just as certain as tax- 

and what’s nicer, more 
sensible or as comfortable as 
coat and trousers of a tropical 
fabric ? The most suitable 
materials ip homespuns and 
serges are here, made in both 
single 'and double breasted 
styles. Prices per suit, $5.00 

to $15.00,-

GRAND ONLY THEATRE 
NOW OPEN 

MATINES SATURDAY AT 1
CUBZON TABLET UNVEILED.

EUGENIE
EAST S CO. BUIR -limwisT"The unveiling Of the memorial taolet 

to the late Mis* Edith Mary Curzon, 
who was drowned at “Go Home Bay" 
Aug. 23. 1903, took place In the after
noon In the ladles’ -reception-room of 
the university. Miss Hunter presented 
the tablet on behalf of the alumni of 
the University College, and It was re
ceived by President Loudon.

Dr- Elite, whose able assistant Miss 
Curzc-.i wa* for 12 year», also spoke 
very befittlngly-

Mias Curson was the first lady grad
uate In science and in addition to being 
Dr. Elilar assistant 1er 12 year* was 
also assistant lecturer in the LIIHaVi 
Massey School of Household Science in 
1902 and 1903.

3<X> YONGB STREETes, NEXT WEEK (By Requettl “BASTLYNNS"

HAM LTON
l***"WP«l____ ____ _

JOCKEY
CI.UBForWflddingâj—

Whether

&

TO-DAYSPRING
MEETING

ALL
THISyour

WEEK Hot Lees Than A Races 
Each Day, Including aSilver purchase 

be $ i or $ i oo.
STEEPLECHASE
REPUTED FARES ON ALL RAILROADS.

same
talnly In substance, 
had been struck by Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
rlre, Mr. Sifton and Mr. Fitzpatrick. 
Mr. Borden took up the argument of 
the prime minister. -The prime minis
ter had declared that the act of 1375, 
section 14, was restricted In Its op
erations by the ordinance and that Sir 
John Thompson, then minister of Jus
tice. would have disallowed the or
dinance in 1890, except that such dis
allowance would bring Into effect a 
later ordinance, the time for disallow
ing which had expired, and his con
clusion was that, to bring into opera
tion the act of 1876, would create con
fusion. Mr. Borden said the minister 
of Justice on May 3 had called the act 
of 1875 a solemn promise, and he could 
barely understand the argument of the 
prime minister and could ses- nothing 
In favor of the enactmenr of the 
amended clause 16 as contrasted with 
the original one. Mr. Fitzpatrick had 
a carefully prepared opinion with re
gard to the alleged difference. On se
veral occasions the minister had 
charged the opposition with attempting 
to becloud the Issue, and he felt very 
much like returning the compliment. 
Mr. Borden declared tjiat- the amend
ed clause did not In any way perpetu
ate a system of schools In the new 
provinces. The people could, under the 
proposed law, make any changes In 
their system that they saw fit, subject 
to the provision that separate schools 
must be at all times established, pro
vided the minority claimed ' such 
schools. It was a limitation on the 
legislative freedom of the provinces 
being perpetuated. The original and 
amended clauses proceeded by differ
ent routes, but arrived precisely at the 
same goal.

T WO TWA L P&RPORilA S’CESOAK HALL AND THE GRADS OF ’TO.

Ben GREET1f In either case 
the best price-value 
is lo be bad at Dia
mond Hall.

11 Sec uur Kiuiy Geurge
3-piece sterling Tea Set,

■ with gidroon edge and 
bold relief fluting, for 
$110. ,

1Î Note references 
in these columns 
to Pendants and 
Clocks.

Ryrie Bros.
Established 1664.

118-124 Yonge St.

—CLOTHIERS—
Right Opposite tht “ffifini’’ 
-IÎS KlegSI. t.

J. Coombs». Manager

•ï

AND HS WOODLAND PLAYERS.
ShL Aft. at 3—Two Geatlemen of Verona. 
S*t.Evg.,S„16—Midsummer Night'* Dream 

Reserved Seat», $1.56, $1.00. Adn. 50a

Seats at TYRRELL’S Book Store, 
7 King Street East.

a-

las Fraser; Col. E. B. Edwards, Pe
ter boro, and, as guests, the only three 
rkmaliilng member): frf the ,*acuity 
of that date, President Loudon,' Dr. 
Oldrlght and Prof. Vandersmlssen.

Regrets were recehied from Hon. 
Justice Rlchmards, Winnipeg; Alex. 
Carlisle, Edinburgh, Scotland; Dr,' Z. 
E. Spencer, Chicago; C. E. Ryerson, 
public library; Prof Wesley Mills of 
-McGill; Rev. Dr. W. D. Armstrong. 
E. Cockburn, Angus Sinclair and Hon. 
Richard Harcourt.

Two wires were despatched during 
the. evening, one to Dr. Armstrong, 

moderator of the general 
bly, and" one to Hon. Justice Richards. 
It Is 10 years sinec the grads of ’70 met, 
but the evening proved so enjoyable 
and profitable that it was agreed that 
they should meet again In five years.

GRADS OF >M DIRE.

>

HANLANX
POINT. XJ

AFTERNOON EVENING

| FREE 8HOW|
▲U the BIO FHATPBBS Running

SUNDAY AFTERNOON-EVENING

BAND — Queen'» Own
Special service from Brack St,

Canon Bland Refers to Temperance 
Situation—May Matheson's 

Sudden Death.
j now assem-

/
Hamilton, June 8.—(Special.)—George 

Matheeon. 181 North Bay-stveet, who 
a’’Sco:ch dancej.

X
BUBT—Suddenly *t bis Ute resi
dence* J9 St*Patrick Square, Will iam 
Hilliard Burt, in the 26th year of hia

1» widely known an 
received word this evening that 1 
daughter. May, had died suddenly In 

1 ' Guelph after an operation for appen
dicitis- She had been visiting Rock- 
wood, and was seized with Illness a-.id 
taken to the Guelph Hospital for an

The graduating class of -188$ held 
their, dinner at McConltey's, with H. 
B. Irwin, clerk of the peace, Toronto, 
In the chair. The evening was. "spent 
amid reminiscences of the past ban- 
ided to and fro In the little room Just 
comfortably filled with the students of 
20 years ago.

The members

DISLIKE BIBLE Ml 
Il IHE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

ii above addressFuneral from thp:
Friday afternoon, J.J0 p.m. 

r and acquaintances please accept this 
intimation. Also members of Court

Friends

Jubilee, A-O.F.

Phone Junction 7% “ L Phone Part 731,

A. E. Melhuish
present were: F. H. 

Sykes, Columbia University; T. H. 
Schultz, chemist, experimental farm. 
Ottawa; R. A. Thompson, principal 
Hamilton Collegiate', W. M. Logan, 
classic master Hamilton’ Collegiate; 8. 
Martin, St. Mary’s Collegiate; W. H. 
Irving, Rev. J. B. Kennedy, John 
Kjrles, W. W. Vickers, Prof. Cameron, 
Toronto University; George Mickle 
and Secretary Chisholm, assistant city, 
eeltcltor/

Congregationalists Say Church Can 
Teach Enough—Refuse to Confer 
With Other Churches on Matter.

Vgtgr-lnery Surgeon and Dentist
Treats DSoui at all DosiaMicatad 
Animal» on Sdeotiâe Principles.?

OFFICESin
x

,, From the discussions which took 
place at the Congregational Union of 
Cx.tario and Quebec yesterday two 
things were evident; one. that church 
union of the Presbyterian, Methodist 
and Congregational bodies was thought 
possible, and the other that as a body 
they wore not favorable to Bible teach
ing in the public schools.

Thé question of Bible teaching In the 
school# wa* brought before the conven
tion by a circular from the Atiglican 
body, asking that the Congregational!*!
Union appoint a committee to confer 
with the representatives of other.- Importer», 
churches with a view to securing sys
tematic Biblical instruction,

•Dr. Wairmlr of Montreal was the first 
to broach the subject- He had seen the 
Bible used In the schools of Quebec to 
the benefit of the pupils; but this great
ly depended on whether or not It was 
completely taught. He thought ,he to 
Cctigiregatlonal Church could look after 
the religious training of the children.

George Skiuner of Guelph feared -the 
opposition that might arise from en- 

' gaging tn such a mission and thought 
the example set by the school teacher# 
of Ontario would exceed the benefit 
any religious teaching they might give.

D. H- Hamilton thought separation 
of the Bible from the schools might 
lead to godless schools.

R. McLaughlin thought ghat the Bi
ble should not be made a compuisoiy 
school book.

Rev- Dr. Brotv.i, who has recently 
come from England, brought with him 
some of that denominational joncor 
whith is not known among the broad 
minds of Canadian Christians He ad- raised less, the decrease being 17456; 
"Vised the Congregatlonallsts not to total Increase, 339,795. Contributions 
work with the Anglican Church v.i any for mission» were larger than last ye i-r, 
question, for hie experience in England divided as follows: Home missions 
had taught him that .he Anglican# H827, foreign 12326, woman's board 
were only cloaking a desire to have de- *iM7.
nomlnetlonal teaching, which meant At the evening session a friend who 
the confessional and sacerdotal doc- wa* Impressed with the missionary 
tirtvie brought to the school. The fact work done in the Northwest forwarded 
that some children had agnotic parents a cheque for $100- Zion Church chojr 
was a -reason Dr. Brown advanced why furnished the musical program and an 
Christian Instruction in any form address was given by Rev. John 
should not be given in the schools- Brown. B.A-. D-D-, chairman of the

Principal Hill of Montreal explained Colonial Missionary Society, on Mis 
that ho did not want religious histruc- **°n Work- Rev. W. A. O. Temple, D. 
tton In the school, but would like to, D-. Cleveland, gave a powerful address 
have the Bible taught for It literary on Christian Living-
merits as well as for Its moral in- To-day the chief business will be the
fluences- It win only desired to Ti'ave : reports on the Jubilee fund and dlsc-js- 
the denomination* meet and discuss the j *lon thereon- To night Rev. c. H. Pat

ton, D.D., home secretary of the Foreign
Rev- J. K. Unsworth could not see Mlesloq Board, will give an address, 

that appointing a committee meant and the ohlr t Western Congregational 
falling in with the views of the Anglt- Church has ensented to furnish the
cans. Chfldrun, he thought, should re- musical selections of the evening,
celve instruction" In Jewish, Ojfeek, Ro
man and English Mteiature- The !>oard of education will hare n sne

On motion of Rev. Mr- Sllcox and R- <hl» evening to appoint an
McLachlan this resolution was put and " r,,V’L.'?V1P ’he velue „f pro 
the discussion was Indefinitely post- the irhwta-«Ter£-££i't^.enl»r*ement of 
Ff.ied on motion of Rev. Hugh Pedley: ,,rvct *rho°l eltp'

"Inasmuch as the Ccngregatlonallsts 
are opposed to the principle that It Is 
the duty of the state thru the public 
schools to Impart adequate and system
atic teaching of the Bible In the public 
schools; therefore, we respectful.y de 
cllne to appoint the proposed commit
tee.'”

Rev. Mr. Russell extended the fra
ternal greetings of the Presbyterian 
Church. Things, he said, were moving 
by electricity. Even the hen pressed 
the button, hatched its egg and wc.it 
on scratching. He hoped the Congre- 
gatlonallete would live up to the spirit 
of the age. ~

J- R- McDouglalf! editor of The Mont
real Witness, was elected chairman on i 
church union, but wired his non-ac-j 
ceptance. Another vot* for the honor i 
Will be token this mom tig.

Rev. Hugh Pedley reported progress 
Jn the matter cf church union and saw 
no insuperable barrier to It. It might 
take some time to work out the details, 
but he had hopes that eventually It 
would come He thought the Preeby 
terinn body would be the slowest to 
fall In.

J- F*. Day, educational secretary, who 
is to take a postgraduate course In 

i England, will be succeeded by Rev.
1 Mr Alexander of Granby.

AND THE THIRTEEN CLUB.

The Thirteen Club of the University 
College also held Its dinner in the Nile 
Room at McOonkey's. The whole un
lucky thirteen -were present—Wallace 
J. Mackay, president; W. B. B. Moore, 
secretary; R. E. Hare, D. H. C. Ma
son. E. M. Henderson, L. M. Rathbun, 
W. F. McPhedran, J. C. «herry, H. W. 
Thompson, W. B. Macdonald, J. 8. De- 
Xury, F. H. Hopkins. A. C. Helghlng- 
ton. Last night was positively their 
last appearance, as the Thirteen Club 
for next fall an entirely new club will 
bear the name.

NICE TO WALL PAPERS.
: t Newest datif ns in Ena I eh and Foreign Lines. 

TH1 ELLIOTT A SON OO.. LIMITED.
79 King St* West. TOKONTO

V FORGET YOUR STOMACH- © •
it_

FOR SALE■L-
Two passenger steamer#, "SteHi,” cabin 

launch, SO feet by 9 feet 8 Inches; complete, 
"tiled Tiding»," 46 feet by 10 feet 4 Inches. 
Built In 1902. For fnll particular» - apply 

C'APT. THOS. W. WOOD, 
Orillia, Ont.

MEDS. DINE.

ÏSSHKS5SS3 The graduating class of Medical Col
lege gathered together last night at 
the Arlington for a parting dinner. 
There were close on to a hundred p-e- 
eent. .Dr. L- A. Tru-man was tffast- 
mopter, and among those specially In
vited were Prof. J. j. Mackenzie end 
Dr. Sheard. “Our Country” was pro-, 
posed by Dr. Willie Merritt. "The Pro
fessions" by Dr. A. L. Clarke, on t 
"Medicine" by Dr. Willis S. Limon, 
this year’s medallist and scholarship 
man.

I,

The statistical report shows the tium- 
beff of churches to be 81. out-stations », 
pasters and supplies in. charge 57, un
der pastoral care 18,062, added by pro
fession and letter 531, removed by 
dclith 9. members on roll 7182, bap
tisms 237, property value 1791,800, debt 
on r-a-opei-ty 1124,879. money raised 
3142,466. An Increase In debt Is reprot- 
ed by 23 churches, two report slight In
crease, 13 report Increase In value irf 
property, five a decrease In value.

have each 
raised more money than last year, the 
increase being $47,464, while 27 churches

THE WAY
i 7

lies in the proper selection of food and drink, getting down to 
Natures principles, plenty of good air, good water, and partlcu-
££ldP nîcïgï f00<1 thet Wm <U,e,t’ *Dd

FOR A GRADUATES' CLUB.
Outline af Movement on Feet Which 

le Becelvln* Mach Support.

The committee appointed by the To
ronto Alumni Association to consider 
the question of the feasibility of form
ing a university club reported a*' fol
lows at the general meeting this week:

The general lines upon which - such a 
club could be successfully organised 
are as follows: The requisite number 
of rooms should be leased, and an ar
rangement made with a caterer by 
which the latter would furnish ‘able 
equipment, attendance and meals. The 
expense of furnishing the other.rooms 
would have to be met by the club. 
Such an arrangement should be made 
only where satisfactory premise» could 
be secured. The details of the arrange
ment must be the subject of negotia
tion. A commencement would have to 
be made on moderate Inexpensive lines- 
The objects to be sought are to pro
vide a place in the city where uni
versity men can always be sure of 
meeting other university men. A read
ing room and the other adjuncts of a 
club would be an Inducement to Join, 
provided the expense can be kept down. 
Pursuing enquiries on the above lines 
your committee have found that suit
able premises can be secured near the 
corner of King and Tonge-street# for 
$500 rental for the next four year#. 
The cost of alterations to the premises 
and furniture will be about 32500. XVe 
are of the opinion that If 200 members 
at 310 per year can be secured to assist 
In defraying running expenses and sub
scriptions obtained to cover tho Initial 
cost the project Is feasible.

Tour committee believe that the re
quisite number of members could be 
secured, but desire a general expression 
of the opinion of university men with 
the view of commencing a canvass of 
those willing to Join.

We. therefore, suggest the calling of 
a general meeting of graduates living 
In Toronto, not only from Toronto Uni
versity, but also other universities. 
British or foreign, in order to ascer
tain what support could be expected.

The provisional agreement la; We, 
the undersigned, hereby agree, to be
come members of a university club, to 
be formed on the lines Indicated In the 
report hereto annexed, provided at least 
200 persons agree to Join said club. It 
being also understood that our signa
tures given for the purpose of ascer
taining how many graduates are like
ly to jolfi If tbs club 1» formed.

Thirty-eight churches

965.
A few weeks ago W. A. H. Duff ask

ed for a right of way between Hamil
ton and Barton ville for an electric 
line. It was thought then that he was 
acting for the Cataract Power Com
pany. He appeared before the county 
council again to-day to make the same 
application, but he said that he was 
acting for a new company that want
ed to build right to Niagara Falls. K. 
F. Washington, K.C.. acting for the 
Main-street residents, asked that the 
line should be made to enter the city 
by some other street than Main. No 
action was taken.

A Food Expert.
f-

understanding jliow the body worked 
elements It retired 
skillful way to produce

upon food and what kind of 
this knowledge in ato rebuild Itself, used

a perfect food and called It

6 rape-NutsPlaylne Hookey.
The members of the board of educa

tion were surprised this evening to 
find that there were 500 fewer pupils 

T" on the public schools rolls than there 
were last year. The measles epidemic 
had something to do with this state 
of affairs, but does not account for all 
of the decrease; No one could give a 
satisfactory explanation. There were 
many applications for Increases of sal
ary, which were all referred to a spe
cial committee.

The boxing and wrestling show put 
on by the West End Pleasure Club to
night filled the Star Theatre. The 
main event was what was down a* an 
eight-round bout at 135 pounds, be
tween Frank Carroll, Toronto, and 
Frank McIntosh. Hamilton, 
feree stopped It in the

V
matter.

There is the natural Phosphate L. 
which the life forces make the soft 
and brain, so brain fag and 
user of Grape-Nuts.

of Potash and Albumen, from 
nerve centresgrey filling of 

netvous prostration disappear for the
%

Then again, In Grape-Nuts the starchy part of the Wheat end 
Barley has been changed into sugar by cooking at tTe farterv 
and, as that Is exactly the condition which starchy food 
cake, oatmeal, potatoes, etc., 
digestion has taken place, 
through this

bread,
assumes after the first act of natural 

80. we And Grape-Nuts has 
process, outside the body and is therefore

lnr^t,tire"dlge8ted' ‘ tremendy help for those who 
In digestive power, and so comes

The re- 
third round, 

and gave the decision to the Toronto 
man. The curtain raiser was a three- 
round bout, between Kid Lahey, Buf
falo, and Bobby Chantier, Toronto at 
105 pounds. Chantier had a eh ad* the 
better of the argument In the 
three rounds, but declined to 
for a fourth, and the decision was giv
en to the Buffalo boy. Tommy Hickey 
Toronto, and Harry McDonald, Hen
dries Farm, wrestled 20 minutes for 
a draw, neither scoring a fall. Thev 
gave, a very clever exhibition. Blllv 
Hmlth (W.E.P.C.) and Dick Mathews 
(Senator A. C.) boxed at 118 pounds 
After four tedlou* rounds, Smith g„t' 
the decision. Billy Carroll was (he 
referee, and, as usual, his work wa*
Kirkpatrick W n*nlrt" and <"

passed
properly 

are a bit weak
first 

go on

The Old Joy

of health, with Its youthful glow and warmth, keen pulse of vise, 
aru energy will come back. The years are forgotten, and so Is 
the stomach, but you’ll KNOW you have a strong stnrdv ° „
In “grape nuts' Z 'mPO?nt brain'bU,1J,ng events are therew.

were the time-keepérs.
Addreee to W. K. George.

Montreal, June 8.- (Hnecial uthn "he.m£M Montrer branch o? 

tion ptessnwm *i“nu,acturers- Associa
te W. K Geor»è*.fcVenln* an address

Trial 10 days of GRAPE-NUTS
••There*» » reason.’•

proves.

ONDERFUL TRIAL READING— 
The only deed trance mediant ; hi*CHARGED WITH MATRIMONY. W

startling revelations the wonder of all; pe<t,
..... r-—-,— ___present, future, told correct'y; own writing,

(Hotels Fell of Yoon* Couple» So»- |,|rth date, dime, stamped enve'ope. l’rof. 
peeled of Brins Recently Harried George Hall, 1316a Olive street, Rt. Louis,

Mo ed
June brides, likewise June groems, — 

are In profusion at the different down
town hotels these days. It Is the time —
of year when the hotel clerk sees a man "p1 A",™U£?^>1 BRs»?üS
Inscribe his name Mr. and Mrs. So-and- disease» of dog». Telephone Main 
Bo, and winks his eye at the hall-boy — 
a* he assigns the couple to the most T 
gorgeous room In the house. A few of 
the peculiarities of the June wedding ”on ”**“* ln 
habit that arrived yesterday was
man with a long streamer tacked to______________________________________
his book that announced the fact that P ICHABD G KIRBY 639 YONGB 8T-, 

i ÿ b*«n married In the morning In XV contractor" for carpenter, lolner wsrt 
Buffalo. How, his solicitous better half and general Jobbing. ’Plions North «04- _ 
missed this startling announcement la a = 
nine days- wonder. Another pair hod 
a boot tied to their luggage, with a
chalk-mark on the soles; "Just mar- ;-----
rtT.d/’_2t-her* had ba«* bountifully tie-1 li 
with ribbons and other things. These Ax" 
who are suspected of being cf the list 
are registered at the dlffe-ent hotels as 
wiraWw-«,Rw"!l!"“H- T- Robertson and 

Mr- an<1 Mr'- Lam
Œr<X'o::- J" Roy and wlfe’

Bradford’^iiir ** ' i à Speer” and *wlfe, 
anddfu?' tTd Mr* A- G. Dickson
lîItoeCl- alî£ William Lang of T7 ARM FOR KALE-100 ACRES. :AJT
wîte k-ST~'X- APPte**rth and JP ,T- <’<’"• 2. Kcarlv.ro, 13 miles east af
wire, Winnipeg: W. W. Hope and wlf» Toronto, convenient to «chool. poatofSro — 
Ottawa: Mir. and Mr». John Lelrh a"d church, well fenced and drained and In 
W, H. Buttery and wife Mr and Mr. st,te of cultivation. A new hri1*I Trevelyn. Barrt. and Mr an/ m ! bf’uw *“h furnace, bank barn, driving 

' Bailey, Dunn ville’ **” *r' snd **ra-j «bed, etc- For further particulars apply,
mc’ 1 Xhomna J. Morrison, Woburn, Ontarte. , t ;

VETERINARY.

141.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
lege. Limited. Temperance-atreet T» 

Infirmary open day and night. 8ao 
October. Tel. Main S61.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.one

' 1

EDUCATIONAL.1
BNXKDY 8IIOUTI1AND 8CHOOL- 
If yon are a business man you know 

Just whot kind of a stenographer you like. 
That Is the kind we send. 9 Adelaide..

FARMS FOR SALE.

1 on ACRE farm—good FARM, 
i l RJ IvOt 23, Con. 3. Markhsm. 

Apply to John Trudgeon, Markham P.O.

THE
85.00 CURB

FOR
Weak Men

Dr. Mott’s Power Disks guaranteed to 
cur* weak men or money refunded. 
Young, middle-aged and old men nat
tering from weakness, loanee. Incapa
city, poor memory, shaky nerve», irrit
able temper, lose of power, desire, am
bition ; physical and mental weakness, 
arising from youthful habits or excesses 
in later yennqnlekly eared. Upon re
ceipt of 8100 Dr. Mott-» Power Disks 
with- fall tn.tr*étions will be mailed. 
If not satisfied with resslts year money 
will he returned at once. A $1.00 pack
age "of Dr. Motfe power Disk» may 
also ha obtained ; one package will 
convince yon of their value. Free book 
on disensei. Make cheque», registered 
letters, express and poet office order, 
payable to

>

4i _ MOTT RZMXSY CO. 
Oaxrir, Osukto, Cawana

i

OTEI, GLADSTONE41 ADELAIDE pjW. BLACK A CO., 
East.

— QDE15N »T 
U west opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R." 
station; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, prop

s.
VLT ANTED—ONE THOUSAND CASH 
vv for six roomed, modern house, newly

to
tii
Stipnj.ered. Brondt lew aiul Queen, 

very easy. Box 5. World.
Balance MONEY TO LOAN. tra

a
A DYANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS A pianos, organs, horses and wagons.’ 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lend
ing. Money can be paid In small monthly 
or weekly payments. All business confi
dential. D. R. McNaught A Co., 10 Law- 
tor Boildlng, 6 King West.

haCS d K/VHSOUTH VARKDAI.B. DR 
vÎ)tOIJxy taohed solid trick, atone 
front. 10 rooms, bath, etc., open plumbing; 
31290 cnah, l*ilance at 6 per cent. Imme
diate poesreston. Parker & Co., 21 Col- 
borne-street.

da;

in
Sid

U tON BY LOANED SALARIED PTO- 
1>1 pie, retell nesrehento, tea a.» te re,
boarding-houses, etc., without security

new york■ ,.,,32.jjOTffiir Æ
5KS3S DENTIST^'

(if spi“Kot how rJwwp, but how food. ’ mo

to
of

A HK FOB OCR RATES BEFORE BOB- 
rowing; we lean on furniture, plane», 

horses, v agnna, etc,, without removal ; vet 
give >,ulck service end privacy. 

Ce.. 1*4 Yonge-etreei. first Soar.

ten
th.TORONTO a y. xmaax m»

Bsvly Closing-May, June, July, Aus- 
Saturdays at I ». m.

tin-
aim Is to 
Keller A fi

SÇ-îSQ},? 3’t.i.V"S
pay rent. No fees. Call 
84 Vlctoyla-street, Toronto.

FOR SALE ttfi
am

Don't
nclds.

on Bey-Fifty fine western horses at the 
Union Stock Yard». Toronto 
Junotion.
Telephone Junction 114.

*01

onJ. H. BAIRD
foiLEGAL CARDS.

XV. H.
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
BRUTON 32 £ 1 r EET
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hampton. Melbourne, Eclipse end Black 
Death also ran. Bonfire and Merry 
Momenta fell. Kufa refused.

Third race, selling. I furlong»—Phyl
lis A., 98 (J. Kelly), S to 5, 1; Mary 
F., KM <W. Knapp), 6 to 1. I: Odd Ella. 
•7 (Fountain), • to 1, 3. Time 1.03 1-6. 
An dr la, Uttle Ben, Sweetheart, Muf
fins, Merlingo, California, King and 
Special License also ran.

Fourth race, the Standard Stakes, 
1 1-4 mile»- Beldame, 121 (O’Neil), 7 to 
19, 1; Cairngorm, 111 (W. Davis), 11 
to B, 3; Major Deingerfleld, 128 (Mar
tin), e to 1, A Time 2.07 3-B. Only 
three ran.

Fifth race, selling, 1 1-18 miles—Lord 
Badge, 100 (Baird), 13 to 5, 1; Novena, 
90 (Miller), 4 to 1. 2; Embarrassment, 
108 (O’Nell). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.4» 3-B. 
Daley Green, Ike S„ Caqueta, Contend 
and Tom Cod also ran.

Wizard finished second, but was dis
qualified for foul.'

Sixth race, selling. B furlongs—St. 
Estephe. 113 (Martin), » to 20, 1; Fla- 
vlgny, 104 (W. Knapp), 6 to L 2; Hes
ter W„ 104 (Miller), 8 to 1. A Time 
1.08 1-6. Myrtle D. 
also ran.

SHAMROCKS MEie.ll.[OHIO 1 PROVIDENCE IHEIN'S HATS 
SPECIAL $1
leg. Price $2.50 te $3.50

AdmmT Go*d Qffim Furotfura,

II flit LACROSSE LEAGUECRM WON *8CERTAIN
SATISFACTION

Torontos in Sixth Place—Buffalo De
feated— Rochester and Jersey 

City Led.

Large Crowd Saw Evening "Game at 
Old Orchard Rink—Notes of 

the Game.

Soit and stiff—all the pop
ular shades—new American 
cloths—matchless values. UP TO M MINUTE 1 Walter R VAfenham & Sons. Montreal Agents, |•V 3!CRAWFORD BROS..Limited

îâlLOM. Cer. Test* aid Shsler
Are the Spring styles in Plastic 
Form Clothing. Every garment in 
our parlor is spick and span and 
cut in the very latest style. T1)ere 
is no man we cannot fit or whose 
taste we cannot suit. Those swell 
looking Nortolk and 3-buttOB D. B. 
Suits are worth looking at. The 
price is lower than it should be—

Our boys -did some better on Thurs
day. They played an errorless game, 
and with Crystal pitching won out In 
the ninth Innings from Providence. As 

I a result they go up a peg to sixth 
1 place.

> The City Lacrosse League season wss 
opened last evening at Old Orchaid 
Rink, when the Junction Juvenile Sham
rocks defeated the West End Y.M.C-A. 
Juveniles by a score of » to 2. The 
line up was as follows:

Y.M.C.A- (2)—Goal, Aldred; point, 
Fealherstonhaugh; cover, Dtg.uchy; 
defence. Parks and Ufe: centre, Thomp
son; home, Douglas, Robertaon; outside 
home, Snell; inside home, Lowery; cap
tain, C Iredale.

Shamrocks («)—Goal, Carson; point. 
Cross; cover, Johnstone; defence, Pa.k 
er, Toesett; centre, Currie; home, Ram- 
shaw, B Bolton; outside home. Topping, 
Inside home, Leflar; captain, A. Savage.

Referee—W. J. Wadsworth. Goals 
were scored as follows:

K
v

IHE ELBA AT 12101.WON Haie
F.UInsI Write tor protrf. or perm*n«nl cum of v.__;

•tOOK BEWPW CO.. — VvZ'TvS*

Baltimore trounced Buffalo
Style sad finish is not alone 
the Ooled.fsr requisites in 
desks or other. ffico furniture. 
The oauee of pernuneat fur
niture satisfaction lies be- ; 
neeth the surface. The ex
cellent outward appearance 
of all our office fittings alone 
would got insure yeur lasting 
approval, it’» the inside work, 
the select material, the ears* 
ful building that produces 
and maintains the much de
sires! recuite.

Tbs iplendid display of Dssto.
Filins Cabinet., Office Chain, 
sic., we are showng imi new yÿ 
will mrsly find (aver In your 
eyea, Stveral «aelu.iv. design, 
ate here-kinde sot; te be wen 
«mens the rank and file of ihs 
commonplace. A lithe ef your 
time «pent In looking over cer 
■toeit would mens a good invest
ment for you. i

again, and Rocheater'n win from 
Newark sent Buffalo nearer the bot
tom. Jersey City defeated Montreal 6 
to A The record;

: i y1 and Almee Abbott
$18, $13 and $18. Pleas for Assistance Made in* Mon

treal, Queen’s and Manitoba 
Colleges.

Won. Lost. P.C. RICORD’S
SPECIFIC

The only remedy whic*i 
will permanently cm 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 
Stricture, etc. No 

tr aiter Tow lone «landing. Two bottles cure th« ■ 
iritt cs«e Mjr signature on every bottle—non* 
fiber genuine. Those who have tried other 

<dies without avail will not be disappointed in 
tbs. U per bottle, bole agency, Schofield'S 
Drug store. Elm iT*s*T. cor. Teraulst 1 
Toronto.

Baltimore 
Jersey City .

: Rochester .,
Buffalo .. ..

! Providence ..
; Toronto ........................16
Newark ............
Montreal ..................... 14 20 . 412

Games to-day: Toronto at Newark, 
Montreal at Baltimore,
Jersey City, Rochester at

.. 20 IB X
nütotoiîe RAC®~Bd*<’|7, “F Honqy, 

THIRD RACE—Virtues». Lands End.
tiara ask.

—Christine A, Beneknrt, 
Uttle Tommy Tucker.

FIFTH RACE—Arias, Lord Radnor, 
Ofoset.

H1XTH RACE—Monocbord, Colonist, 
George Perry.

Plastic form Parlor,Two Favorites and Three Second 
Choices Were the Other 

Winners.

20 it
17 16 .531

93 Ycnge-st. fl. Johnston, Mgr. 
One door North of Shea's.

17 18 .615
18 / 1» .487

17 .489
17 20 .4.7*

Mins. Kingston, June 8.—(Special.)—Thin
l-~wShamrock»......... Bolton .......... 6*W i morning wss spent by the Presbyterian
hsh^ïKi.'.'.'Sn.L3e««wei ««embiy m discussing aPPii- 
4—Y.M.C-A......... Robe neon Aoojcntlons tor ministers

S^pSiypI
............*■"' il Ü' ’i, virilty in, *Trlnll), pier en ell eny „■ junto* th/ball Into ,'h, hel*” ' 1 Vn.'aD? .nri.’S’BJM.wf™».*,. vr';-"

I1.:;::::::: t i 3 1

Mumiy, rf . ........ l 2 q -Varsity— 7 and finithlng with a good margin be «".ironie j COTTAM BIRD 5EED.1S fil.Laafos.Ont.
Sffel, 2b ................ 0 o 0 Jones, not opt............................................80 tore darkness fell, demonstrating that afternoon., session wan 1-------- « 1
O Brieii. 3h .............. 0 0 0 Davidson, b Mo^an ........................... o evening game, are a possibility. The e lt“rn|^from the

Cryslall, p ................ l o 6 S*2*tw* run out •••:.......... •..........■•• * ’ ______ that of Halifax College. Everything
. - — ■'n Hel.hinU™" ................. n Newmarket Wo, by 13 to O. was progressing favorably. Two courses

nsUw;;:;:; ! 1 S S^UgSi.'LjSSSiSSZ

Çoim, 1b ---------:„ 8 0 O MçCallum, b Mossman ......................... 10 of tbe Taîa^ In the support from the Maritime Provinces.
Dl'iin^h * .......... a4 ,? ? ........................................................- "u££"the lîi3SrS*Jd 8to?uÜD. Morice and Principal Scringer re-
UckMb V............. a o 1 Total ' «s Richmond Hill’s 0: In the second qua r- Ported for Montreal College. The vd-
x<.pa v .... .... 3 0 I» TOU1 .. •• — •- -;•••••••••..........65 tet 3, In the third quarter 6, an din the dltlonal endowment to,provide archair
sThoimis.................... 1 0 » Whitaker n Rhenetnne h"pe«Ae fourth quarter 2. Ed. Pennock of Stouft Of Old Testament literature and er.e-

--------  --------sVv.^î. ' 6 IMd ..........- vllle «CM aa referee .and «le wo k gesis had not been obtained. As ’here
Totals ............... 30 1 9 14 2 ir;an*, b Keaa.e ........................ wag Very eaSy, little rough playing be-! were three vacant chairs, but financial
«Butted for Dillard. “ddon b Reade ................... . Ing Indulged In. The playe.s; j provision for only two, the board re-

..........?,2oon i nniC î, iLtohT^n' u!*w.iki.............................. Newmarket (13)—Gcal, Nelson; point, commended one permanent professor
P”lr»t on errore^ToroLt»0” 1 °Left~on ..................... Manning; cover point. Claprel ; first dc for practical theology and Jhrce lec-
bsM'.-TorontiTi rTorkteucr a Bases on ^ b —................f.V- fence. Kennedy; second defence, T timers for the other departments. The
balls—OffTrysta'll 3, off Nopn t. Htr.i’k ïïî*rtknr n^fM" ........... Doyle; third defence. Griffiths; cent *,! recommendations were; Professors of

w i, a'îïl ".a 01,1 ............................... . Larry Doyle; third home. Hunte-; Sue- practical theology. Rev. E. A. Mac-
™ D*v W E........................... : end home, O'Hollorani first home, Don- kenzle. B.A.. D.D. of 8t. Matthew’s

». Cooper, b Reads ...................  1 nan; outside borne, Browning; inside Church. Montreal, at 12606 a year: lec-
w-T. Ur’ b 116146 ....................... '•••■ ho!P*: Doyle. turer |n apologetics. Rev. John Mackny,
extras ............................................. . Richmond Hill (•)—Goal, Simms; 3400; lecturer In church history. Prof.

point, J. Mitchell; coVer point. White- Clark Murray of McGill. $500; lecturer 
flr,« d”en<*- Ç (Hover; second | (n old Testament literature and exyge- 

defence, Newton;, third defence, Delihy, 
centre. Hopper; third home, Lyons: sec
ond home, Trench; first home, Ludfo.d- 
outside home, J. Glover; Inside home.
Good.

VARSITY BEAT ROSEDALE.
RUBBER GOODS TOR SALE.

12400Two favorite», three second choices, 
and The Elbe at 12 to 1 wers the wln- 
«ÀI» Thursday at Hamilton- The day 
everbead was Ideal for racing, but the 
track tho showing the effects of the 
strong sun. was still very sticky. The 
attendance Improved wonderfully, and 
all the enclosures, Including the mem
bers’ l»wn, were comfortably filled. 
The Toronto crowd was ale» above Its 
«suai large volume. Nine books at
tended to the players and they must 
have quit a big winner, as the four 
beaten favorites were heavily played, 
three of them finishing third and 8am- 
nsn outside the money.

There was an exciting finish In the 
third race, In which The Elba appar
ently bumped Miss Morgan out of It a 
hundred yards from the wire. Varieties 
getting between them at the finish. 
Songer, who had been fined *10 for 
breaking thru the barrier, was called 
Into the stand, but RomanellV* pro
test was not allowed. Varieties and 
Ml»» Morgan carried the coin.

Young Henry won the first from post 
to wire. Yama Christie ahead of Little 
Tom Tucker, all strong out. Fire In 
this race were backed different ways.

Dlleas beat the province bred», owing 
to the distance. Chatelaine and Sam
pan were slow to get going, and Htay 
Away end Tony Hart stayed In front 
of them for place and show.

Hyperion made the fourth a runaway 
race, Love Note beating the favorite. 
Scarecrow, for the place.

Father Catchem acted badly at the 
pest In the feature event for two-year- 
olds, breaking thru the barrier several 
times, and he finished away behind 
the entry. The favorite had th< pvb- 
llr support, wise money being on the 
stable.

Plantaganet made It his fifth straight 
win, and he did It with little effort.

Six races ere on fo-day's card, tho 
only four are In the steeplechase.

Buffs
Providi

10 at la Close N.teh by 8 Rons—Jones 
Made 30 for Varsity.

ence. from various I
TeDav at Hamilton.

FIRST itAVB—B furlongs:
Ind. Horse. Wl. Ind. Horse.
4M lilkr Clancy . 114 104Teston..........W
08 Mtep Dance. .10-; 06 Klrctreee ,...109
72 Ugfct R'gstie. 114 74 Ssndy Andy .106
02 Kt. Merry legs KW 104 Irene Brady.*H 

KBCOND RACK—614 furlongs:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt 
tint) Edgely ... in' 1U6 «ChateUlne .100 
00 My Honey ..00 03 F-yg Schwab.Kn
06 Demon ...110

THIRD RÀCK-—ti furlongs, banters’ fiat:

Wt.

Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Hors-. Wt.
— M’k AntboayTLM - Virtuoso .. ..162
— Marinak ..... l.M 104 Lends End .160 
—Highland Perk.lS7 97 Tholen .. ..167

FOURTH RACK—1 1-16 stiles;
Ind. Horse. -WL Ind. Horse. ,Wt.
74 Waddell ........101 91 Chrl.t ne A. .10'
U» L. T. Tucker. 106 01 Psnlqne ........ 00
00 Bene kart ....107 

FIFTH BACK—2 mile#, steeplechase:
Ind. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt.
71 Arte# .............147 101 Ob net.......... .147
06 Unci, Reuben.112 05 Hsverseck ..144
101 L'd Radnor..144 

KIXTH IlACE-5 furlongs 
led. Horse. Wt. Ind. Here». Wt.
101 •Trackless ..04 106The World.. 09
107*Blue Miracle. 106 « Mike CToncy.li;
08 Unde Reuben. Kti 106*Toney Hart. 107 
107*Geo Perry:..114 107 Max Moore...106
55(1. McConnell. 1*1 90 Farnaaa* ....110
8 Edith I ........,n 68 *Cok>ntot ....109

110 Mono, bord .116 
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

Ideal
Razor
StropsA/CITY HALL SQUARE
Psrgelss Bide sad 

C•■»•«, 25c. 
Merit Hide (fcsr- 

ken’), 2Sc.
She* Cerdevsa. 

Meek er nelsygl 
celer, GMe,

Shell Cerdevee eed

I Three Beet Bets.
K1B8T RACE- Light Brigade straight.
FOURTH RACE—Christine A. straight.
6.XTU RACE—Mouoeuord straight

. THE eSTCuENT.

Toronto Driving Clab.
The postponed matinee of the Toronto 

Driving Club will lake place St the Exhibi
tion track on Monday, tho 12th Inst., •< - nut--By Cryslall 8, by Nope 3. Two nase 
o'c ock. A good day's sport 1» sesntefl, nit—Wlite. Double plays—Rapp to Cerr to 
and erembera who are starting herses are uap|l, g<K.g to Coon, tilt by pitcher -By 
reputed to be there at that tin*. I» ti* Crystsll 1. Umpire—Zimmer. Time—1.46. 
D else# there arc over 11 sure starters. AtteuihiBce—886. 
lids will be a sight In Itself. t

Ml Healei Sire»»,
SI.00.

îsrrey's BeffiH.2S
80 OTHER,
STYLES

Gravesend Seleetloae,
(New York)

FIRST RACE—Right and True, Floren
tine. Csmpo. -

RBCOND RACE—Ocean tide. Ml* Craw
ford Dekeher. .

I T/llRD RA 
1 Guiding War, Youth,

FOURTH RACE—The 
Dale, Go Between.

FIFTH RACE—Button», Bellatrix. Osa-

Other Eastern Leasee Scorn.
At Baltimore— R.H.E.

Baltin ..tie .......  200101100—5 11 3
Buffalo ...........  000 0 0 0010—1 6 3

Batteries—Adkins and Byers; Kissinger 
and McAllister. Umpire—Couway and Hsa- 
*tt.

At Jersey City—

Total ..Gaelph Horae Show.
Guelph, June 8.-The third annual 

•bow of the Guelph Horae Show Asso
ciation opened this afte.noon at Exhibi
tion Park under the most auspicious 
circumstances. The day wee all t... t 
could be desired, and from all ttand- 
polnta to-day’s prog-am waa ca iled to 
a most successful Issue- Negtly jOOO 
people passed thro the gates, amongst ind Vandergrtft.
them being many from outside points. At Newark— R.H.E.

Fortune Hunter.im Including Stratford, Loncon. Toronto: Newark ........... k 1 S 1
Une of Life,...101 Peterboro, HamUton, Pfe.ton, «.apele.. 30 1 0

Memphis ^ M: $

v. X,ae".don.::: 22 eXra w£“2î 25M52fïï« ». 11 uoiJwt
Orfeo .... ........101 quality of the exhibit» was exceedingly Detroit 0 3 0 0 00002 0 1—6 11 1

Keiond race, bniidlcsp, 1 ntile and 7<i good, comparing favorably with those Butteries- Hughes end Heiden: Donovanr 
yard*, «-year-old» and up: shown In Montreal and Toronto. L. «“d Grill. Umpire—gberidan. Attendance
Occantldc .... - UR The Veiled Lcdy. to Haight of New York City 1» Judge of - vOUU _____
Ss&ëi-ÿ —i wttoSs^fliLr^rNrii

Mise Crawford .. 07 tosmond ginah.. 87 »°q MonteUh, mUtimterot agrtcuUme,
Gracefsl.............9» Tolaan .................. -to j and Mr». Monte! to, H«m. At am Bfeck.

Third race, the ignorer, 814 furlongs, | Mr. Bradbura, M.L.A for West Peter- 
selUng. 2-year-eld»; boro, and J. P- Downey, M.L.A., of
Guiding Star ,.m deandria .. ..04 Guelph, were among»! Uioee preewpt at 
Quorom .. ....V* LJ. Hayman .. 03 the show. vjTini*
VcHhU;-’- ........12Î I'ZLZr ?» The roadeter chraees. tandeme and
Wr Brinkley....... w Guy Mannérins ' 92 hunters Were the feature exhibit*.
Watertmk 07 1 * Amongst the prominent exhibitors aie:

Fonrth race, handicap 114 ndles, 8-year- Geo. Peppetl * Co., Boston; Hon. Adam)
Olds and up: Beck, London; A. -Y. Eager, Slmco-*,
The Picket ....126 Ge Between ..106 and Misa Wilks, Galt. The show will
Alan-a-Dale ___ 118 Red Knight ....106 continue on Friday and Saturday. To-
Engllsh Led ..-.'10 ^fdaretrome .... 04 day’s prize-winners were as folicwa:
M^f2,lB#»nrairâ îfl? ..........60 ' Three-year-old», aired by thorob.el—
nfthra“lil6 ntiie» O F Smith. Guelph; H- McGlnnl», Hca

olds cnd ^' ’ Peler; W. C- Shaw, tie*peler.
Cannonhalf .. ..114 Orly II..................100 Pacer, In hameea-MIss K L Wilks,
Ortbo<lox .... ..106 Champlain ........001 Galt; E. F. Seagran*, Waterloo; F
Memories.............107 Ken ........................ 98 Washburn, Arthur.
Button* ...............106 Bradley’* Pet ..96 Single carriage, 1S.2 and over—Mr*.
Onatae .... ..--104 The Veiled Lady. 90 Adam Beck, London, 1 and 4; Pepper

:1m 53S&- * Co.- 2; A- T- Ea*er-81m-
^xth0^; 6' torlonga''maMena," ijetr- »’**** h»"®.- 16.2 or Ov^ro-Mbw Alma 

oMn Fepper, Toronto; Hon. Adam Back, l
Know..................... 112 Retropan ............112 and 4; A. Y. Eager.
Muddy .................112 Interloper ........... 109 Ungle roadeter, under 15.2—Ml*»
Dr. Koch .......... Ieolation .......... 106 Wilke, Galt; J X -tovell, Guelph; P ,T
Hsmmeraway »..V2 Lord of Fore*.. 106 Deitrich, Galt; A McCannell, Guelph.
Capias .................112 Queen .................. l«l ;
Kir Brinkley ....112 Florentine........... 106

112 Convnlriilirs ,...1in 
Honeywell .. .. 1«W Society Bud .... 100

• #•••- S9SSS4S*
*1*. R. H. Davidson. ph.D. of Toronto. 
11500. The report wa* adopted on mo
tion of Principal Falconer and Princi
pal Patrick. The latter etrongly urg
ed the maintenance of the college In 
Montreal.

The report of Knox College was pre
sented by Hia Honor W. Mortimer 
Clark, chairman of the board. Fifty- 
four student* were enrolled In the theo
logical classe*, of whom 16 received 
diploma*, 14 of whom held university 
degrees In art*. Net receipt» for the 
ordinary fund were $19,910.71; expendi
ture 119,806.14. Sales of land amounted 
to $9600, leaving property of 841.089 still 
unsold. The board placed on record tie 
share of deep obligation to Principal 
Sheraton of Wycliffe College, who took 
up the work of . the late Principal 
Csven. and recommended the appoint
ment of Rev. T. B. Kilpatrick, M.A.. 
D.D. of Manitoba College aa professor 
of systematic theology, and of ?tev. 
H. A. Kennedy, M.A., D.B.C. of Cal
lender, Scotland, as professor of New 
Testament exegesis.

Host Interested 1» Knox.
Principal Falconer moved the adop

tion of the report. He believed that 
the church wa* more Interested In 
Knox than any other college. He 
thought the transference of Dr. Kil
patrick should be granted, aa he would 
wear himself out In Winnipeg. He al- 
■o spoke In the highest term» of Dr. 
Kennedy aa a student, a pastor, and a 

evangelical epfrlt. Principal

CB—Leonard Joe Hsyman, 

Picket. Alsn-s-
LYON WO# SECOND ROUND.

But Was Ont Ontstde Limit and Will 
Ret Compete Further. eOSYONGlStR.H.E.tas.

Kincardine Bent Wlngham.
Kfaeaidlne, June 7.—The junior C.L.A. 

match between Wlngbaro and Kincardine, 
played In Lanadowne Park this sttermion, 
resulted 1n a victory for the home team. 
The game was slow tho Intereating. Many 
of both teams were, ruled off by Referee 
Bills of Mt. Forest for breach of rules and 
rough playing. At the end of the drat half 
the score stood 2 to 1 In faror of the nome 
teem. At the finish the score was 6 to 3 
In favor of Kincardine.

: SIXTH RACE—(Hr Brinkley, Betropaw, 
Hemmeraway.

Montreal ..... 008000600—8 4 2 
Jt-tsey City ... 010202090-3 10 2 

Batteries—Fappslau sad Uibson;Lindman
Cutlery sharpened.London, June 8,—In the wcond round of 

the 46th annual tournament for the open 
golf championship at Kf. Andrews to day 
Alexander Herd of Hndderwfleld, • former 
British champion, was leading with a total 
ef 162. The score of W. Anderson, the 
American champion, was 174 and that of 
Alex Kmlth (American) was 160.

George 6. Lyon of Toronto, former sms- 
teur golf champion of Canada, finished the 
second round In 90.

St. Andrews, June 8.—Lyon again playing 
with Thomson did the course In 90. Htc,
ÎLro‘r <UTO,erîSi There I. ever, ' Indication of a record-
il? ■"■■‘gSr.ffPgS.lg blearing crowd for the great game to- 
Mto^yïlS4 therefore‘r'rnn Is nntsld/'toe Harrow afternoon at Roeedele between the 
Knt heto; S from tL^allrat sror, Toronto» and Tecomaeba. A Mg demand 

iXlm tUfl to .o rorriLr ^ham. 1or developed yesterday ‘at Nord-
iz.JkLs COmr*te ” BO furtb#r cb,° helmer », where to* Itihn I» located, and.
pu-isnips. ______ judging from the Intcreri displayed all

si»»- ,1 ........... ... -r„-—'' the lacrosse lovers In the vlelnlly will beCWty 8l»termedv»te Teem». t,.n<j to see riie srd and hiss clash.The annual meting of tbeCTt, Interne- Han“, bte sïgiedwlîh the Toronto, and 
dtote Tennis League is to te held 1» the wll, flg11re on tbe Menre. He I# In good 
West End Y. M. C. A, on Saturday, 10th gtsp. ar,i will nndenbtedly strengthen the 
Inet., at 9 p.m.. . Important burine* I» to team. Henry will be at inside home again 
come vp at this meetlngand cHibe are re- ln(i taking hie form In practice as a "rl- 
qnented te hare ttelr representatives there, terion, two or three goals will sorely fall 
The following elate and any others wish- to Ms stick. The Teromseh teany wtll he 
tog to enter teems In the Intermediate nnebarged with one election. .lohn Wblv. 
League see requested to send two repte tbe till IndUn who will play on the de- 
sentatlves; Varsity. RtwhMme C?}%' fer.ee field. The gsm# will te called St 3 
Y, M. C. A., Perkdale. Broadway, Park- -•ci<K,g 
side. West sd T. M. C. A. ’

The tournament, which wse to hare been 
started Saturday afternoon b, tbe Central 
Y. M. C. A., has been postponed until the 
middle of netx week because of tbe wet 
weather the week. All entile# must te 
made to this, single», tournament by Satur
day night.

Ornresenâ Entries.
New York. June 8.—First rare, about 6 

furlong», selling, 6-year old# and np; 
Kenilworth ....116 
Col. Rupert ...112 
Right and True.Ill

Standard Stakes 1er Beldame.
New York, June 8.—Beldame, the 7 

to 10 favorite, to-day displayed her old 
k time form, and won the Standard 

Stakes at Gravesend run over a heavy 
track. Her victory to-day makes her 
a, strong contestant for the Suburban 
handicap, which I» run next Thurs
day at Sheepshead Bay.

Beldame ran the mile and a quarter 
In the excellent time of 2.07 3-S, <on- 
sldfring the bad condition of the track.

Cairngorm and Beldame ran close 
together for nearly a mile, when It 
appeared as If Beldame wa# best/n, 
as Cairngorm drew slightly away 
from her. But O’Neill at opee «rent 
to work on Beldame and an eighth 
Of a mile from the finish was on evèn 
terms with Cairngorm- In the run to 
the wire Beldame drew away, and won 
under a hand ride by a length from 
Cairngorm, who was ten lengths In 
front of Major Dalngerfleld.

Wizard, who finished second In the 
fifth race, was disqualified for a foul, 
and Burns, his rider, was fined 3100 for 
rough riding.

Arsenal, who won the second race 
on Tuesday, June 6, was disqualified 
for being 6 pounds short of weight, 
Doyle, who rode him, failed to get his 
apprentice papers, anffi Arsenal was 

, disqualified on that ground. Summary:
First race, about 6 furlongs—Jake 

Sanders, 114 (O’Neill), 4 to 1, 1; Wood- 
aaw, 110 (W. Davie), 8 to 1. 2; Bohem
ian, 110 (Miller), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.11 3-6. 
Handzarra, Sparkling Star, Incanta
tion, Chieftain and Diamond Flush al
so ran.

Second race, steeplechase, selling, 
about 2

[ ForWeddinpg}—

Diamonds with
Pearls for theAll Ready for To-Morrow. B

Groom’s Gift.
National Lensne.

. R.H.E. 
...*6266006 0 6—2 

Philadelphia ... .6 6 1 J 0 1 0 0 0—5 18 2 
‘ Batterie»; Thlclman. Kriluro and Zar- 

totej^lob^shdporta. Umpire—Eœelte.

At Ctecinnati— , R.H.E.
Clncfnnetl ...........4 1 0 0 2 1 3 x—11 18 O
Brooklyn ...........10090100 6— 2 8 4

Batterie#: Overran and Scblei; Eason asd 
Bitter, i Umpire—Bauwwlne. Attendance 
—8114.

At Chicago—
Chicago .... ...0 0 6 1 0 8 5 2 x—11 20 0
Boston .............0 20000006—2 6 1

Batteries—Welmer and Kltng; Fraser and 
Attendance—

At St, Louie— 
tit. Leni» .. U No combination 

in gems is so har
monious as that of 
Diamonds with 
Pearls.

1| A Brooch or Pendant 
of elegant—yet tastefully 
simple — Parisian design 
is shown exclusively by 
Diamond Hali. It con
tains 4 large, rich pearls 
and 5 brilliant diamonds. 
Price $150.

f Note references 
in other columns to 
Silver and Clocks.

Ryrie Bros.
J Established 1864.

Ufc-124 Yonge St

4 O

R.H.E.

Street. Umpire—Klem. - . Lnereeee Pefnte.
President Allan of the C.L.A. has man of _

notified A. A. Reach and Henry Pitcher Patrick spoke with great feeling of Dr. 
of the Chippewa» andi J- J. Power» of Kilpatrick’s removal, and stated that 
the Toronto» that If ruled off again for: the situation In Manitoba college 1 ad 
fighting or any unnecessarily rough become tenfold more difficult and 
play their certificate will be cancelled changed, but still he would not do

To date Secretary Hall ha# received anything to prevent It, believing in 
820 certificates.

Petrolea.—The first game of lacro.se 
of the season wa» played here yester- 

follows:

2000.
At Pittsburg— R.H.E.

Pit tabs rg ........... 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 X—4 6 0
New York 7....0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 7 1 

Batteries: Case sad Piets; Am* and 
Bresoahan. Umpires—Job net one asd O’Day. 
Attendance 71*0.

Games to-day: New York at Plttabnrg. 
Boston at 'Chicago, Brooklyn at Cincinnati, 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

West Bed Athletic Meet.
To-morrow afternoon the west erd 

will hold another of Its popular handi
cap meets with a full line of events, 
including 100 yards, 220 yards, 440 yards, 
880 yards, and mile ruun, shot, ham
mer, discus, running high and running 
broad Jump. Over 80 entries are al
ready In, and tbe list will be open un
til 10 o’clock to-nigtit. The follow
ing men are requested to notice: 
Young, Miller, J. J. StoUery. W. Bar
ber, Marter, Holdsworth, Boyd. Ful
cher, Pierce, Morrison. Smith, Begly, 
C. Crealock, Riddell, Westerby, Mur
ray, Crow. Worthington, Hugh* and 
Reynolds. Three prizes are given for 
each event. For time and place call 
up the association office at the bulld-

the wisdom of hi* former colleague.
The report was adopted.

The report of Queen’s was presented 
Strathroy by Principal Gordon. The great ques

tion. that of the endowment fund, will 
come up to-morrow. The registration 
was 964. an Increase of 67. made up 
of 668 In arts, 37 in theology, 161 In 
science. 206 medicine. Tlie total ex- 

■ ■ pendlture was $73,724.16, leaving a de-
Roe’s Red» on the old lacrc»-e grounds £,t ^ ,7M M. l#* year-, kM |2269.32.
Weston. A great game Is anticipated. accumulated deficiency of former ^. ..... ' ■ ■«
as Wood bridge la again out for the ypars now amfcnts to 38638.58. Per- . -
r°w.e,nn,. will «he ciran». mission was asked to get legislation the new harvest fields of the west. The

t u fT to add five to the number of the true- report of the home mission commlt-
vflle-Shelburne game at Orangeville to- , tee in ita western section was pre
day. and the Elora-Heapeler game at leFe' A|d |er e1 aented by Rev. Dr. Maclaren, the gen- 
Flora on Saturday. Principal Forrester of Dalhouate eral secretary Dh,nomenal one

moved the adoption of the report, and Thep y home missions of Ihe 
Rev. J. A. Macdonald seconded the ^ toe am»ato of horn* mtorion^ot Ihe
motion, who remarked that a. the pro- « c'^|b,uted‘ a'n
vinclal university had Just been amaz- ««. and $186 688 was conmnutea n
Ingly strengthened by the government. made cff |60 In each a y
Queen’, must get great help from some ^7'"* "J* t to raïrod to toe atltos
rarnwL^Pt^d her P°",t,0n Th< o? augmented* charges,*tînd0oneebecame
^.c“n C?mpbe„ spoke for Manl-

toba College. He believed the college b^î.e?f* ba... u more ,,k sustaining

se stre-sreys B
» 1 r^y.r, sffAf; iLsrt!

The gae company offers the following ^"‘‘^^"^'^"mltricuVated “The °,h''r "ocietle* to the number of in
prices: IlhnWnatlng ga. $1.60, lew 10 ^"dance^aTn m?re thïn tost yrar contributed $260 each for the year, and 
per Ctiit. discount; fuel gae $120, les» ‘“endance wm 17 mor^tnan y fold, «signed to them. This list
,0 per -n«. diacountorboth at*l 2*^eïmtTlS!!£S!U2,hM ha. now Increased to 248.
S cub^fe^; inS«em n,h!. prL w“ »M'm'87' The contribution, from 

vate, 13c. lesa 10 per cent-' (11 13c net): 
incandescent light, to corporation, 10c 
r.et, power 8c, net, per 1000 watts-

Assert
At New York- 

New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-6 4 2
Cleveland

Batter!*: Ckeebro and Klelsow; Moore 
and Buelow. Umpire—O'Loughlln Atten 
dance—two.

At PMUdelpbta— R.H.E.
Chicago ............... 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0—8 3 1
Philadelphia . .. .1 1 0 9 1 2 1 6 x—6 » 6

Batterie#: White, Patterson and McFar
land ; Plank, Schreck and Powers Um
pire»—Kelley sod McCarthy. Attendance 
—4071.

At Boston—
Boston .................0 1600000 3—4 8 1
St. Lout» .......... 3 0 9 9 0 0 9 0 0—3 3 1

Batted*: Gibson and Criger; Glade and 
Sugden. Umpire—Connolly. Attendance 
—2106.

Gam* to-day: St. Louis at Boston. 
Cleveland at New York, Chicago st Phila
delphia. Detroit at Washington.

day. resulting aa 
6, Petrolea 2. Attendance, fair; weathe -, 
fine. i

The lacronse season of 1906 will open 
In Weston on Saturday, when Capt, 
Wallace’» Young Canadians of W'od 
bridge will. crone stick» with Eddie

R.H.E.
i

00000202 6-4 0 2

1-2 miles—Atomanzar, 130 
(Owens), 7 to 2, 1; Jim Newman, 144 
(Ray), 4 to 1, 2; Caloorahatchee, 130 
(Helder), 7 to 1, 3. Time 4.66. Knob-

Saddle h or sea, 16.2 or over—Ml»# P<p- 
: per; A A White, Acton; Hon Adam) 
Beckl F D Parson», Guelph.

Roadster», Township of NaasegaWeya, 
—James A Wilson, Men Mille; J W 
Warren, Eden Mill*.

Carriage pairs, under 16.2—Pepper X 
Co., Mrs. Adam Beck, A Y Eager, A 
McCannell.

Greet, hunter» heavy weight—Hon 
Adam Beck.l and 2; G F Smith, Guelph; 
Alfred Rogers, Hamilton.

Hunters, heavy weight—E H Wea- 
therbea. New York, 1 and 2; Mr# Adam 
Beck; Hon Adam Beck.

Tandemns—Pepper * Go,, Mr* Adam. 
Beck, 2 and 3; A Y Eager.

Remaster pairs—Mis* Wilks, 1 and 2; 
J A Tovell; C Busch len, Arthur.

Roadsters, Town*hlp of Waterloo— 
Mis# Wilks, E F Seagram.

Riverdnle On» Clab.
The Riverside Gun Cleb held their re

amer Wednesday shoot on their ground» 
Wednesday. Tbe spoon was carried off l>y 
1. Jet-nlngs. He tied Mr. Callender with 
24, but won In the aboot off. Mr. Jennings 
was In line shooting trim, having just re
tort ed ftom Brampton, wbefe he made a 
good «bowing, winning Merchandise shoot 
and also carried off seeond high average 
from the crack shots of Toronto, Hamilton 
and other place». The following are Wed
nesday's score»:

Event 1. 10 targets—Jennings 7, Csllen- 
dai 6, Miller 6, Morgan 6.

Event 2, 10 targets- Best 8, Jennings 8, 
Pnsbhy 7. Morgan 7, Miller 6.

Event 3, 23 target*, spoon shoot, handi
cap- Jcniilcgs (21 24. Callendar (3) 24, Beat 
20, Piatby 17. Morgan 16, Miller 15.

Event 4, 10 targets—Jennings 0, Callendar 
8. Morgan 8, Paahby 7, Miller 7.

Event 5, 10 target»—Best 9, Jennings 9, 
Pcehby 8, Miller 7, Morgan 6.

Mlldmny Won st Football.
MlWntny. June 8.—Ill an Intel-mediate W. 

F.A, game played here to-night, Mlldmay 
-d Wall erton by a wtorr of 6 to 1, 

thereby winning the district championship.

Another Ynckt Knee.
London. June 8.- The Brillait yacht Val

halla and the American ya-hts Atlanta. 
L'K.wann and Apache, which recently took 
part to the Trans-Atlantic rare for the Km 
pe-ror of Germany's enp, hare teen ent-rrd 
In the race for auxiliary steam yaehta from 
Dover to Heligoland, which will take place 
Jnue 17. _

Reindeer

THE WORLD’S H0RM CHART.
R.H.E.

HAMILTON, June A—Fourth day of the H.J.C. meeting. Weather clear, track

1Q5 FIRST RACE—IL mile, pur* 1300, 8-yeer-old» and over, aellln^;

lad. Horae#. Wt. tit, % % titr. Fin. Jockey». Open.Close.Place,
88 Yoi-ng Henry ...106 1 l h 1-2 1-3 1-2 J. Austin.... 1—1 1—1 2—5

,103 Yarns Christy -.106 2 62 3-3 2-1 2-2 J. O'Brien ... 5—1 6—1 7—6
07 L. Tom Tucker..1(4) 4 6-2 4-2 2-2 3-2 Armstrong ... 6—1 7—1 2—1

.IP, *.lloPeth .............. 102 8 2 1 2-b 5 2 48 Shea...... 7-1 8-1 6-2
103 No Tromper .... 06 5 4-3 6-1 4-1 8-4 Klenck .......... 2—1 6—2
96 Gemini ..................«9 8 8 8 8 b-S J. Henderson. 20—1 30—1
00 Harry New ....If» 7 7-10 7-8 7-3 7-8 O'Connell ... 16—1 20—1
73 Jim Hale ....11314 6 6-2 6-h 6-h 8 Konger .. 16—1 20—1

Time .26, .6114, 1.2014. Post 2 lyiniiree. blurt ted. Won **lly. Plsce «me. Win
ner James Carrot hors' b.g., a. by Hemy Yotn.g—Volaudra. Young Henry was In a 
soft spot and won as he pleased. No Tru n.per was never dangerous. Allopath show
ed early speed, but w*kened In tbe stretch.
1 Afi KBCOND RACE—1 mile, pur* 8300, 8-jwr-olds and over, rolling:
AUD —Betting—
tod. Hors* Wt. 8L 14 % Htr. Fin. Jockeys. Open.CJow.rlaee
©7| Dlleas .................. 80 6 4-6 34 4 3 1-14 Hogg ................. 2-1 2—1 1-2
76 Ktoy Away ........ 85 2 2 1 1 1 1-1 2-2 J. Henncssy.. 4—1 7-1 2—1
98 Tony Hart .........103 1 1-1 2-1 2-h 8-2 J. Anatln .... 20-1 39—1 8—1
82 Chatehilne .. .05 6 3 b 4-5 3 1 4-10 J. Henderson. 3—1 11—5 7—10
62 bairipan ................ 86 6 6 6 6-1 66 Klenck........... 1—1 > 7—5 1—2
85 Nesto ................10014 3 5-1 5-1 6 6 Mile».. .

Time .2614, 6114, 120, 1.48. Post 
ridden out. Winner Kirkfleld HUhle's 
took to the outside, outgaming 
at the poet, causing the latter I

lng.
RATEPAYERS MAY CHOOSE.Fttsslasvnoas V. Sehrelrk.

Halt Lake City, Utah, June 8.—The date 
of the Fllsalmmona-tichretck fight baa been 
changed from July 4 to July A

Gelt Light Ce. Offer» Pleat or lower 
Rate».

Brantford Bent Slmcoe.
tilmcoe, June 5.—Brantford defeated Kim- 

coe In a tell game here to-day by a score 
of 6 to 1. Both teams played very fast 
ball and were more evenly matched 
I» shown by the score. Slmcoe made three 
bad errors, which lost the game. The bat
teries were: Brantford, Cobean and El
liott; Kirocoe, Kbortell and Mercll.

4-5 Galt, June 8.—(Special )—Te night » 
new proposition, an alternative to Ihe 
purchase of the plant, wa* submitted, 
by the Ctolt Lighting Company to coun
cil, Who will meet tbe company, get an 
agreement formally drafted and leave 
the choice between the two propositions

EARL GREY REPLIES IN FRENCH.10—1
7—1
7—1 than Hie First (Mtietal Visit te ffiaebee— 

Gene Boomed.

Quebec, Jujfe A—Bari Grey paid hia 
first official visit to Quebec to-day, ar
riving at the King's Wharf this after 
noon it 6 o’clock.

Besides the guard of honor provid
ed by the 9th Regiment, and the cav
alry escort, furnished by the Q.O.C.H., 
a detachment of men from the R.C.O. 
A. and R.C.R. was In line on Duffertn- 
terrace, to keep the crowd» back.

The mayor read the civic address of 
welcome to their excellencies, to which 
Lord Grey replied in French.

A salute of 21 guns was fired from 
tbe citadel.

Western Ontario Leagne.
Ingersoll, June A—Woodstock and Inger- 

aoll played a fine game of ball In W«t»rn 
Ontario league here to-day. Ingeraoll's 
Inabl.lty to connect with tinaroy lost them 
the game. Milieu was hit bard, but pitch
ed a heady game and kept the hits well 
scattered. Attendance was 1500. The score:

R.H.E.10—1 20-1 0—1 
minute. Ktart poor. Won cleverly. Place 
n. 8, by Wickham-Diana'» Daughter. Dlleas 

Htay Away, Ban pan was klckcdi on tbe shine by Nesto 
to run poorly.

THIRD RAC&—614 furlongs, pur* $300, 3-ycar-olds Slid over, selling:
—Betting— 

Opes.Cloro.Ptora 
8—1 12—1 4—1
2—1 11—6 1—2 
1—I 4—3 2-5

Woodstock ....
Ingersoll 1 3 1

Batteries—Bussey and Roche; Milles sod 
Graham. ' Umpire—Khecre.

University of Pennsylvania 3, Phillips- 
Ai dover Academy L 

University of Vermont 8,

Interassoelation Bnsebsll.
Tbe following gam* are scheduled for 

Katurday afternoon to the several section* 
of the Interseeoriatton League: Kenlor sec
tion—At Victoria College rumpus on Czar- 
street: Baracse v. Progressives at 2.39; 
Kberbonrne* v. Y. M. C. A, at 4. Um
pire. Mr. Barnes.

Intermediate section—Aletrs at Manhat
tan», Klsttcry’s Grore. Umpire, Mr. Flctcb- 
ed- Chalmers at Sunnystde-erenne. Um
pire. Mr. Oranner. Royal Oak» at Broad
view*, on Broedvlew-avenue. Umpire, Mr. 
Turner. ,

Barer»# get a bye.
Junior aectlon-iAII Ralnta at Parkdale, 

at Exhibition ground». Umpire. Mr. Al
drich.
Exhibition grounds.
Nationals at Victoria», at corner High; 
Park and Humteraide-avenncs. at 8. Um
pire Mr. Coatbe. Kb. Phillips at Mon
arch*. Col. vhgk'ti bs-.ehbgk j))14 jj 14JJJ 
arch*, corner Lynd and Dundee. Umpire, 
Mr. Crawford.

Juvenile section—Broadview# at Sham
rocks. Centre Island. Umpire. Mr. Malone. 
Y. M. C. A. at All Saint at RunMght Park. 
Umpire. Mr. Daley. Hiversld* at Mon- 
arete. Lynd and Dmodas. Umpire, Mr. 
Smithson.

....................6 13 3 Ontario and Quebec were 20 per cent.

gsmeflll*1

ship companies conveying to the shores The Cry of the West,
of the Dominion from Europe persons The assembly was roused to a high 
afflicted with trachoma and other ale- pitch of enthusiasm to-night over the 
eases, a» well a# person» too advance J burning word*, that fell from the lip*
>.i year* to become productive fcttlere. of the organizers of the west. Dr.
He hoped the government would fine McLaren and Rev. J. A. Carmichael 
the ship companies the heaviest amount and missionaries who had labored In 
possible. the western fields. The addressee were

The bill to amend the act respecting full of inspiration and zeal for the 
the Incorporation of live stock rec >rd work and confidence in the future and 
associations was read a third time and their power, and Illustrated the great 
paused statesmanship of the church that wa*

Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright moved putting forth Ita utmost endeavors In 
the second reading of the bill to amend 
the grain inspection act, with fegardj 
to thç selection of commercial grades' 
and sample#.

In Denbt.

M FINE 8. 8. LINES WHICH
BRING BAD SETTLERSwt Ht 14 14 htr. Pin. Jockey».

|pp.:-3i E H H SEi:
S m ”ÎU?,T ••"« ? •••8 0.2 4-1 J. llenueasgr . 20—1 30-1 10-1

SBAWSteS l S t? 11 JSK&rti « «
SoftE?.5 « !.. .*• « ti

Time .2814, .52, 1.14. Poet 4 minute*. Ktert fair. Won all our Place same 
Winner J, Clay's hm., a. by Ben Ktrenic— Rutec. The Elba. It wane hard drive hc- 
t**en the flrat three. The Elba Interfered with Mies Morgan at last 16th Claim of 
foul was lodged, but not allowed.

Columbia 6. Firemen Hnetn’t Paint.
New York Sun: A committee from 

the Amalgamated Painters' Society 
called on Fire Commise loner Hay* 
yesterday with a complaint that men 
In tbe department were painting the 
fireboats and tbe stations Instead of 
union painter*. The committee re
ported afterward that the commis
sioner promised not to repeat the of
fence and said that In future the work 
would be contracted for. He was ask
ed to we that the union scale of (4 a 
day was paid, but could give no guar 
antee on that point tor this year. He 
explained that his appropriation was 
*7600 short. He promised, however, to 
see that the union scale would be paid 
next year.

x

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
.gssasssSSSSh-No-Liar rodtoary 

box; No. A10 de-1 Qti FOURTH RACE—614 furlong», purse $300, 8 year-olds and over, rolling:

1$ % 1-5 L5*1' Romanrtu' ,
78 Love Note ............1(17 1 2-3 2 14 2 3 2-1 Hogg...... 4—1 #_2 8—6
(32) Scarecrow................101 2 3 5 3-5 3-1 6-3 Brennan ........ 6 -6 l-l 2—5
69 Barkclmore .. ...117 7 7 7 7 4-8 O'Brien .. 4—1 6 1 2—1
— Ed. Bradley .........300 4 5-1 6 1 4-1 5-2 J. Austin .... 12—1 15—1 5 l
68 The World .......... 105 6 4 1 4 1 5 1 6-10 Klenek .............10-1 2n—1 6—1
-- La Honda .. ....112 6 62 61 614 7 O'Connell .... 15—1 16-1 4-1

Time .25, .50, 1.1214. Po*t 2 minute*. Ktart good. Won galloping Plaee driv
ing. Winner C. C. Rmlthaon'e h g.. 3, by Ban* tlaw Mythic. Hyperion had all the 
speed and won a# he pleased. Scarecrow'» race was far below the mark. Ed Bradley 
can win If properly placed.

100 FIFTH RACE)—% mile, pnrro «600, Koyel Hotel Stakes, 2-year old»:
Ind. Horros Wt. Kt. 14 % Rtr. Fin. Joekey*. Open.Clownpi7ce.
81 *T. 8. Martin ....112 1 3 3 1-2 1-6 E. Walsh .. 1—1 1—1
67 aNagazam .. . .10*14 3 2-1 1-14 2-2 2-10 Mile* ....
87 Father Catchem .115 2 1-14 2-14 3 8 J. Jon, »

zMaupIn'a entry. Time .26, .62, 1.06. Po»t 6 minute». Start good. Won easily 
Place name T. S. Martin took eommanl as head of the wtreteh, en drew away and 
won In a romp. Father Catchem bad no excuaes. Winner W. Mauplu's ch.g.. 2 
by Fathertoan—Kouel. Trainer W. Garth.

H.«lper| 
gross ifron
Css*,

ger for Special 
box. Sold by ad 
ik for Cook . CoS-

Compound; take ne I -ton

The Cook Medicine Co..
Conquerors st Kt. Georg*, at 

Umpire, Mr. Knox.

Te Take It Over.
D. P. Hanna, second vice-preeident of 

the Canadian Northern, has gone to 
Yarmouth, N.8., to take over the road 
extending from Barrington to Yar
mouth, which was recently purchased 
by Mackenzie & Mann. ,

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF

54-INCH BLACK MERCERIZED 
TWILL ITALIAN

DARDANELLES
Hildebrand to Ride.

New York. June A—Jockey Eugene; 
Hildebrand, who eetabllahed last aerieon 

Fi-HP*nn t*etr See, after - nearly nine 6 new record for winning mounts, will 
necks In the Emergency Hospital with a be allowed. It la understood, to resume 
liroaes i.g. baa gone, to hi* home. It will riding when the meeting at Bheepeheod 

Association FoetbnI. (dill In: several weeks before he will te Bay opens, one week from to-day Htl-
The Parkdale Albtona and Scot» will play back on duty. , debrand wa# suspended recently for the

Bull nlaj at- Stanley Barrack» at 3 p.m., : — ——. remainder of the Gravenend meeting by
F1 A menUalTcertain bSM^^?Tm!ttn5?teDL5ahto

team will be pic ked from the following ■ I end guaranteed ; a 11 ce wtti1 by a heavily backed filly
plvyen»: Refausw-, Snyder. Kobinnoti (dipt.), ■ I cureroreachand named Last Cherry. Tnoro inve$tl$#i-
Woodward, Abehrart. Holdpworth. Kllrrtsy, ■ ■ ■ ■ m ■ ^”7 <or m ! tion followed reference of the case tO|
Boigord. Bregg, Walker. A. Robinson, in ■ ■ L n jockey cluh. and It 1» now eold the
grim. tirrgR. , te«timonUle in the nrrJ« «nrlniif ]&<i ha* been practically exonerated ofDriSbXbSht! Ym c5TS#“t any wrong doing. He claimed at the
to’rortteofto*»*" àrfmraémmtrî^Tîte get year money beck 11Inotrotisfled. 86c.#t#U time that one of his s-ir.upe bto.e.
^rr»l” tte “?û P«"h.^üm * , preyenting him from riding out tbe

. urdax afternoon at Island Payk. j DR. CHASE 8 OINTMENT»! Whitney filly-

PURE 
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
|5*roRIO

$/

U
. 1-1 1—1

x 4—8 4—5

JUST PASSED INTO STOCK. 
SPECIAL LINE SELLING AT 42 1-2 CENTS.1

1 1 /X SIXTH RACE—614 furlongs, purse 8>i0, 4-yearg>lds and over, idling- 
A* * —Retting—

Ind. Dora*. Wt. Kt. 14 % Ktr. Fin. Jockoya. Open Clos» Pier*
IDS) Plantagcnet ....111 2 2 if 12 11 12 Bh* .... ... 8-6 8-5 —
(193) M.inochord  105 1 1 2 2-3 2-2 2-5 E. Walsh .... 2—1 2—1 1—-»
60 Tr»|)czl»t ............. 190 4 4 .3-1 3-2 610 Wdbourne ... 4—1 5__1 1—î
98 Bobby Kean ....118 3 3-1 4 4 4 J. Joue* .... 8—1 12—1 .1_1

Tits* .2514. 1-25. 1‘nat 1 minute, Start good. Won easily Place fame. The
elf asr caaliy outclaascd hi» fl-ld and wo" — h- • 'o.i«-d. Winner Wm. Jennlnza" b. 
!.. C, by Tbe Filar—Lena, trained by W. Jennlnga Jr.

CHARLES M. HOMEa :

iCorner Bay and Wellington Ste., - TORONTO
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The strawberry crop le backward, but 
prices are well advanced. '

Awfully good of Montreal to give the 
Toronto Baseball Club a soft place to 
fall on.

l_
«vjsrs-H

over the active administration of the 
university to a body acting Indepen
dently of the 
aenting the state; no more political in
terference In university affairs, is

while The Semi-ready frock coat la 
aaterpiece of sartorial arts

day IB ir.
ernment but repreisrarrate

ON RATES IN ADVANCE
The frock coat gives the designer more scope to 

show his skill and taste than any other garment.
That is why the tailor, xyho makes about five or 

six frock coats in a year and gets his ideas from a 
fashion plate, misses the essential points that mean 
style.

Daily, Sunday Included
Ija keynote of the discussion This pro- 

.40 pose] Is encouraged end pertly InepKc-d 
fS by the knowledge that the government
1.00 i now called upon to deal with tiie nues Between the czarevitch and the Japs, 

tlon Is already pledged to such » Emperor Nicholas cannot have peace 
°tJ1 Include wwt.se ,n «"«* Css change. Premier Whitney either home or abroad^
eda. United States or Orest Britain. decesnor In the leadership of the name

'51 j:'JTJZZ
Uri' mn IndÆ free deliver, at the shore d>y ^ ehanceller- 81r william Mere
Xce. term, to a*ent. snd wholea.le tilth, are both committed to the prlncl 
rates to newsdealers on application. *0* : p|e enunciated-
vertlslng rates on appllcetlen. Address j } The „|mp|lAcatlon of the machinery 

T*Toronto, Cnneds. provided for adminIsteatlve and seal- 
Hamllton Office. Boyel Orner, Jnnwe epuc control. The board of truste;. «

Sweet North. Telephone No. 9®. to have jurisdiction over property.
finance, appointment» and In the lait 

academic policy, such a*

One month "
ssrsaw***Foer months “ 
Three months “

Naturally the city Is anxious to cut 
out tbs stops In the omnibus case 
against the Street Railway. The lines of the Semi-ready frock coat are care

fully thought out by an expert designer.
This year tlie Semi-ready frock coat differs but 

slightly from last year’s model. The lapels are heavier 
with a slightly convex crease. The shoulders arc a 
little broader and of natural shape, avoiding the built- 
up effect.

They are close-fitting at the waist, large-chested, 
and with considerable bell to the skjrt.

A frock coat is like a dress coat—every line must 
be right or it is noticeably incorrect

The Semi-ready frock coat is the essence of style 
—try one on and see. Prices, $20, $25, $30.

Norway In looking for a new king. 
Applicants are requested to state age, 
experience and salary expected.

The Toronto Baseball Club Is making 
a strenuous effort to become the Ro- 
jestvensky of the Eastern League.

It Is now up to the Jape to demon
strate that they have not Intentionally 
en tubbed Vladlvostock during the war.

These are Indeed the golden days of 
opportunities. Norway Is looking for 
a live, active young chap to take the 
position of king.

Having been relieved of the care of 
half his kingdom. King Oscar can now 
discharge his royal duties without 
sweating down his collar.

General Llnevltch has declared that 
he desires the war to go on, but per
haps Oyama's tender blandishments 

. ! will persuade him In favor of Peace.

#
FOREIGN AOBNCIB1».

iOTSeS^ISsSrw-^rk-J
The World es» he obtained et the fo appointments are to be made on nom

^SdZrïuT^L................Montres!, Inatlon from this body and the govern
fit. I-swrenre Mali ................ Montreal. rn).nt must either honor such n-rmina-
îra7^kfc*,Jo1it«JOhB. Buffalo: tlon or by persuasion secure a variât on
Bllleett Square News fcasd^. BaffaJ*- from It- . The government cannot ap-
Vlwiï'.ïlTm V-o'^OtS-.: point on It. own nomination. The board

and all hotels and newsdealers.trustees Is to have the right of aua- 
f-ODiKwaHcT'2li Dearborn-si. pension for a limited time- In acad-

...........wimi'lnes M»£ .emir, matter, of curriculum, examina-
L*1 VK5Ï w!ïï!K; 2... tiens, etc., the Chief responsibility rests
ïfirBrilW NJiîfiündf 'sto Tfralsa with the second governing hod,, to be 
AU Bellway . called the senate, but a senate muih,

smeller than the prient one of 72 mem
here. Each college will retail lie own The seventy circulation managers who 

, exclusive control over Us own affair, and have Just closed their convent on In To-
toTtod^n^t awar to ^"holding hie th® various departments and faculties; ,„nto represented a Joint newspaper

flown In platform duels In London and
North Oxford. He ha, found out what; on to the body next hf.her,n C°nt" j 
many other, have found Défera him. and. The Interest, of University Co lege and 
what many other, are finding row the School of Practical Science as dto
that It la easier to talk with your con-j tlnctlvely state-aided and staU con
vlctlons than against them. Whatever trolled Institutions, are to *.
may have reconciled Frank Oliver tf> guarded. The vested rights of fed©, at 
the support of accerclv# meaau e, pa ty: ed universities are to be respec.ed- 
loyalty, party expediency, or the glamor j According to the proposal formulated 
of office, It certainly was rot honest i the board of trustees will cctHist 0*1 

He committed himself to eleven members, thç chancellor, elected 
coercion In the hour of an acute party by the graduates at large, the vice 
crisis, and one of the penalties of that chancelier by tile senate, the pre«ldent, 
choice Is to compel him to leid the j appointed by the government on the 
ministerial forces In London and No th nomination of the trustees, two repre 
Oxford. aentatlves of graduates snd six mem

Mr. Oliver Is being pounded hard, and her, appointed by the government. This 
he deserves to be pounded hard. But gives the theoretical control to the gov- 
why should he be required to take the emmv.it, but the board once conatltut- 
leadlng part In Justifying legislation ed will be Independent and authoriti- 
which was moulded with other hands, tlve In Its action.
The two active members of the gove n- The federated universities need have 
ment who prepared the (ducatlonal no concern as to lack of special rep-e- 
clauses were. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and

4M

Semi-ready
Tailoring

TORONTO
A COM» DEAL.

Ordinarily Hon. Frank Oliver Is a
22 t^EST KINO STREET 

MANNING ARCADEwill Initiate all measures and pass them circulation of MO,000,000,009,000,000,«00.

Premier Haul tain says he would not 
change the present Northwest school 
system If he could. The Dominion gov
ernment says he could not change It .t 
he would. ,__ _

Sir William Mulock will be on the 
ocean when the by elections In London 
arid North Oxford are held. Adequate 
precautions will be taken to prevent 
him Jumping overboard when the Mar 
conigram announces the returns.

McLesn. Senior III.—Earle Pearson. 
Ell Teale, May Irvine, Gordon Ham
ilton, Willie Wardlaw, Roscoe Coulter. 
Junior III.—Charles Harris, El wood 
Barton, Irwin Van Alstyne, Delia 
Moore, Frank Hamilton, Fred Mattl- 
aon. Senior IL—Johnny Smith, Irwin 

of health met to-night. Chairman Hart- Gram. George Simpson. Hazel Best, 
ney presiding. Medical Health Officer Bessie Hutchinson, George Farr. 
_ _____„___amh- ' Junior II.—Wilbert Oardhouae, Alex.Dr. Mason reported two care, of dlph-,Barton John Cumpeton, Mad.
theria, and one case of smallpox dur- i <Ptt Marjorie Keys, Catharine Hid. 
Ing May. The smallpox patient was Senior Part II.—Kenneth McKIttrirk, 
taken to the Swire Cottage Hospital, Alpha Harvey, Reuben Trele. Celia 
and the house at 77 Edmund street e,ng Jt|n)<>r Part n.—Robert Allan, 
placed under quarantine» A motion Hilda Craven, Douglas Holtby, Oto. 
was passed Instructing Town Clerk Laceby, Willie Arnold. Senior Part I-— 
Conron to notify C. F. Wright, a jn«m* Georgia Coulter, Agnes Falrbalm, Mar- 
ber of the board, to. attend the meet- jorie Wardlawn, Isabel Hutchinson, 
digs of the board of health or hand Wilfred Farr, Foster Rowntree. Junior 
In his resignation. The chairman and Part I.—Stanley Crate, Kenneth 
medical health officer were appointed Madgett, Richard Sanderson, Laura 
a committee to deal with the proposed Hearn, George, Moody, Nora Morn- 
temporary cesspool on thé premise» at Ingstar. Junior Part I.B.—Stella Ci-n- 
104 Loulsa-street, Andrew Dods, sec- tiacher, Violet Newman, James Burnett, 
retary of the Union Stock Tards, Wrote John Nigh, Arthur HIM, Allan Wade, 
saying that the slaughter house at the The attendance In the senior and junior 
corner of Ethel-street and Argyle-road fourth, the Junior third, the senior »e- 
was only temporary, and asking for a cond, and the Junior second classes 
six months’ permit. No action taken. has been remarkable, not one pupil 

The Juvenile Shamrocks of Toronto having been late during the entire 
Junction defeated the West End Ju- month.
venlle T.M.C.A. of Toronto In an <x- Dr. Jewop, M.P., and Mrs. Jessop of 
citing lacrosse match on the old or- st. Catharines were the guests of airs, 
chard grounds this evening by 6 goals McNally, North Station-street, yester- 
to 2. day.

Rev. Dr. Hazelwood of Hamilton, The knowing ones claim there is 
who was invited to become the pastor nothing In the story that R. J. Bull 
of Annette-street Methodist Church u slated for Billy Hill’s Job as county 
by the official quarterly board some registrar, but Bob Is reaching out for 
ntbnths ago,- Is named by the con- it all the same.
ference stationing committee In 'heir Weston and Woodbridge teams w ill 
first draft as the successor of Rev. T- play a championship lacrosse match 
B. Egerton Shore to the pastorate of <first Junior C.L.A.), on the old lacrosse 
that church. The congregation is de- grounds bare Saturday afternoon at 1 
lighted, as Rev. Dr. Hazelwood is an o’clock. This sentence at the bottom 
eloquent and able preacher. of the posters announcing the event Is

The quarantine for smallpox will be somewhat significant—"Spectators are 
removed from 77 Edraund-street next requested to remain outside of the play- 
Tuesday morning should no new cases Ing limits-” -A hot match In the old 
develop, and Is quite likely, as the town Is predicted.
Inmates are In excellent health. The An excursion will be held to the On- 

smallpox patient Is doing nicely, tario Agricultural College at Guelph on 
Loyal Canada Lodge No. OMS, M.U., Monday, under the auspices of West 

I.O.O.F., will hold their annual church York Farmers’ Institute, 
parade to St. John’s Church next Sun
day afternoon, when a sermon will be 
preached to the brethren and friends 
by the rector, Rev. Beverley Smith,
The parade will leave the lodge room 
at 2 p.m., and the service in the church 
begins at 2 p.m-

"What about annexation?" was a 
question asked of Mayor Smith this 
morning. "Oh, the board of ;ontrol 
will be very busy for a couple of 
weeks, but they will come out to the 
Junction, then and discuss matters 
with us," replied his worship as he 
boarded a Dundas car for the city.

Towrii Clerk Conron and I. L. Beat- 
tie went to Barrie to-day to attend 
the Toronto conference. They are the 
lay delegates of Annette-street Metho
dist Church.

The At thç Presbyterian Manse. Horau- 
ren-averiue, at 7.30 last night. Mire 
Olive Johnson, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Johnson, 26 Western- 
avenue, Toronto Junction, was mar
ried to William Adair of Toronto, form
erly of Markham Village. The cere
mony • waa performed by the Rev. C.
Praed. the bridesmaid being Miss Liz
zie Haley, end the groomsman Jacob 
Johnson, brotheff of the bride. The 
bride was charmingly attired In a 
blue taffeta silk gown, with hat to 
match, and the bridesmaid was be
comingly gowned In fawn silk poplin.
Mr. and Mr*. Adair left this morning 
for Portland, Maine, where they will 
spend the honeymoon, and on their re
turn they will reside In Toronto.

Peter Qulllman, a C.P.R. switchman, 
who lives In Toronto Junction, had a 
rib broken yesterday while discharging 
hi* duty.

Yesterday a C-P.R. engine g 
the track near the depot, am# 
the auxiliary gang were getting It on 
the rails again the chain slip
ped and the engine fell back
on block* between which Joseph 
Stevenson’s right thumb hapened to be 
at the time. The thumb was cut off.
Dr, G. W. Clendenan dressed the 
wound. Stevenson Is a C.P.R. employe 
and lives on Marla-street.

Miss Marion Richardson, daughter cf 
David Richardson, was united In mar
riage to David Yule, of Star City,
Saskatchewan, yesterday, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. Dr. Pldgeon, 
pastor of Victoria Presbyterian Church, 
at the residence of Mr*. John Arnott, 
sister to the bride, 209 Ft. Clalr-avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Yule left this 
for their home In the west.

Toronto Junction, June S-—The board

conviction.

WHO CAN BE PRESIDENT.

Editor World : Would you kindly an
swer thru the columns of your paper 
whether the United State* ion-.titu- 
tlon forbids a Roman Catholic being 
president, and oblige. Subscriber.

No. The onl* rule applying to eligi
bility of the president la one of blith. 
By article II, section S, United States 
Constitution, It Is ordained that "No 
person except a natural born citizen, 
or a citizen of the United States at 
the time of the adoption of this con
stitution shall be eligible to the office 
of President; neither shall any person 
be eligible to that office who shall not 
have attained to the age of 26 years, and 
been 14 years a resident within the 
United States."

!

actuation in this board of t rustres. It 
Hon, Charles Fitzpatrick. Upon these j* y.,e academic functions of the senate 
two men should rest the respr nslbil ty | that they are mtcrested m and on the 
of justifying the measure before the 
electors of London and North Oxfo-.d.

senate they must be fully represented- 
The function* of the board of trustee» 
are entirely of a state character. They

conapicuou. by their absence f.omtheao j ar(. ^ admlnl,ter prop€rty *nd
historic battle-grounds. They outraged 
Ontario sentiment by adopting the: 
policy of coercion, but whtn the hrur 
of reckoning cornea they are found 
hiding behind dupts like Hon. Frank

J

J
Sir Wilfrid add Mr. Fitzpatrick are

DOES THE GLOBE KNOW
OF A CANADIAN COMPANY t

Toronto Globe; Possibly the Equita
ble Life Insurance Company may re
cover Its prestige and business, but 
thru the folly of Its officers and direct
ors It has received a staggering blow. 
One cause of the trouble Is the practice 
of using the company’» funds for spec
ulative purposes

! state finance and practically appoint 
such members of the faculty aa the 
state, and the state tnly, has the right 
to appoint The vested rights of the 
voluntarily federating corporations ire 
entirely academic. The autprente board 
represents the state ki matters with 
which the state alone Is competent to 
deal-

Oliver.

BE READY WITH AN OFFER.
The Globe |i urging the city council 

to push on the negotiations with the 
Radial Railway Company. What la the 
occasion for haste? The ctly Is not 
suffering from the exclusion cf 1hw 
Radial Railway lines, and the company 
is toe busy pulling wire, in the various 
municipal councils to have any tlm». 
to spare for practical negotiation. The 
safest policy for the city to pursue is to 
let tb« Radiais take the Initiative. All 
that the city la in duty bound to do is 
to be ready with a clear-cut proposi
tion when the Radial* express a willing
ness to negotiate. The proposition 
should not, aa The Globe says, be d y- 
owned tracks within the city, such 
tracks to be rented to the company. 
The city should own the tracks and It 
should keep its grip on them. Renting 
them to the company at an annual ren
tal would be a risky course. The safer 
way la for the city to construct and 
own the tracks within the city and tax 
the Radial companies so much per car 
coming Into the city. The city can af
ford to offer very generous terms. Its 
Idea for some time at least would not 
be to make any large profit out of the 
company, but merely to collect a suffi 
dent amount to pay the Interest on 
the cost of construction, maintenance, 
etc. If the company refuses to accept 
tills reasonable proposition k will have 
only Itself to blame for Its continued 
exclusion from the city.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY ALUMNI.
The spirit with which the Toronto 

Alumni of the University of Toronto 
have organized and ret to work is 
highly commendable- Lucky indeed Is 
the university that has at the

I TO-NIGHT'S BAND CONCERT.FIRST IN SEVENTY YEARS.
More than seventy years have passed 

away since a Conservative member «at 
In the Speaker’s chair of the British 
house of commons The election of 
James William Lowther, who has been 
for a number of years, deputy speaker 
and chairman of committees, deserves, 
therefore, more than a pe«slng refer
ence. "For the uninterrupted suec-Mrion 
of Liberal speakers tells something 
more than a tale of almost continuous 
Liberal aucceas at the poll». It testifies 
quite as much to the ability and Im
partiality of the occupants of that high 
office, and to the remarkable strength 
of parliamentary tradition. During the 
last three-quarters of a century the Con- 
eervstlve party In the United Kingdom 
was In power during the years 1641-47,
1*74-60, 1860-62, and from 1895 till now, 
yet In every case the Liberal Speaker 
of the previous parliament waa accord
ed re-election. _____

The appointment of William Court Ottawa, June 8.—(Globe Sp^daLl— 
Gully, whore resignation caused the va- Impression Is sought to be conveyed In
cancy Just filled, took place In April, 1rPm WII-

' .. . ‘ , frld Laurier hae declined the Invitation
1995, three months before the dissolu- to the colonial conference. The prime 
tlon, and on a etriot party vole—hla be- .minister states that he has not receiv
ing Indeed the first contested election ed any such Invitation, and, therefore, 
since 1839. It caused considerable feel- therc couM ** no refu“';
Ing, and, contrary to the usual practice, 
tils seat was attacked but without suc
cess. Notwithstanding, on the assembly 
of new parliament, his re-election was 
moved by the new Conservative govern 
ment, ’ Altho very different In tempera
ment from either of his two Immediate 
predecessors. Sir H- Brand and Arthur 
Wellesley, his tact, firmness and thoro 
knowledge of procedure scon gained him 
the confidence and respect of the house 
of eommoiyi 
Joyed. Nok
suffer by Its submission to the tradl-

i

By kind pel nrOTWfi ~ of Ldbut CqL 
Macdonald and officers, the band of 
the 48th Highlanders, under the direc
tion of John Blatter, will render the 
following program In Bellevue Squat e 
this evening ;
March Militaire—"Forward March"
_ ' ................................................... ...Ellis
Overture—"Poet and Peasant’’..6uppe 
Descriptive piece—“The Anvil Pol

ka," ............................ . Parlow
Reminiscences of Ireland ,...F. Godf.ey 
Humorous piece—“King Carnival”

....................»....................... Myddleton
(Introducing vocal, trumpet, laugh
ing effects, etc.)

Potpourri of Popular Songs..J. jBlatter 
Trombone quartet by Bandsmen Alex

ander, Anthony, Dixon and Hawe. 
Characteristic piece—"The Bells of

St, Malo” ............................  Rlmmer
(Introducing chimes.)

Selection from the popular opera,
"The Sho-Oun’’ ......................... Luderg

Gallop—"Ulanen" ..............................Faust
"God Save the King."

one

Dowesvlew.
Downsvlew, June 8.—Surveyors are at 

work on a new electric railway, which 
will run thru this charming rural re
treat, but "whence It cometh or whi
ther It geeth’’ Is a mystery,

"Children's Day" at Downsvlew vas 
the occasion of. the annual picnic of 
the Sunday school there, and a large 
number of children and adults enjoyed 
a ride on the Metropolitan Railway's 
street cars to Bond’s Lake Park, where 
the day was most enjoyably spent. The 
excursion from beginning to end was 
a complete success, and the committee 
and Railway Co. deserve credit for the 
completeness of the arrangements 
made on such short notice.

Newmarket.
The Genesee yearly inciting of F. fende 

(Hlckslte) Identified with the Friends’ 
conference In Toronto last summer, will 
be held at Newmarket beginning Sun
day and ending Thursday, the 15th. 
Among the visiting ministère will be 
Mary and Elizabeth Travllla of Phlla- 

«tld Isaac Wilson pf Rlo-m- 
!lf,dU_Thru ,h* courtesy of Its members, 
the Friends’ Church at Newmarket hae 
been placed at the disposal of this 
meeting.

FREMIRU HAN NOT REFUSED.
A

:

Divorce for Richard K. Pox.
New York, June 8.—Among the 17 un

defended divorces tried by Supreme 
Court Justice Glldersleeve was that of 
Richard K. Fox, publisher of The Po
lice Gazette, against Helen A. Fox, 
whom he married In London In Au
gust, 1885. He accuse* her of miscon
duct with one Alfred Stein. In whose 
company she Is alleged to have sailed 
for ’Europe on Jan. 20 last. Before 
sailing, she removed from the Fox 
home, at 2028 Fifth-avenue, about 850.- 
000 worth of silverware, ehlna, Jewel- 

, and there he has since en- T an<1 other loose valuables. Justice 
Glldersleeve signed a decree.

Mlmlee.
An Inferior class of dwellings is in 

course of erection along the water
front.

Mr. and Mr». Statham hare return
ed from a very pleasant trip to Eng
land.

Among those who hare taken up thei- 
summer residence here are the families 
of Messrs. A. Roland Williams, W. W. 
Nation, A. B. Ormsby, W. W. Leadley, 
H. Carson and Albert Ogden.

The Mlmlco Boating Club hold their 
first races of the season on Saturday 
afternoon.

Patron* of the Electric Railway are 
complaining bitterly about having no 
platform at the Junction of Mlmlco-ave- 
nue and the Lake Shore-road. Other 
less Important stopping pieces have long 
had platforms.

very
centre of affairs a body of graduates 
so disinterested, so thoroly non-parti
san, so loyal to their alma mater a* the 
gathering that assembled at Webb’s on 
Monday evening last. Whlte-hilred 
men mingled with youthful graduates 
In an effort, finit, to promote social in
tercourse, and, second, to discuss In 
solemn conclave schemes for the Im
provement of the Institution to which 
they owe so much and which they love 
so well.

ot off 
whiledid the government itself

May Meet lu Winnipeg.
tlon of the office, for In the strenuous Ottawa. June 9.—It 1%. quite llk-ly 
(scenes which have got Infrequently lhst thei Association for the Ad-

w_ . ... .. ' vanremrnt of Science may meet Inarisen. Mf, Gully s decisions In such Canada, for the_ third time Winnipeg 
matters a it the exercise of the power of ha* put forward a strong Invitation tor 
closure, could with III grace be chat- the meeting to tak- place there In 1907
lenged by!the party to which he him an^thL^mmion^^mîm wki
self belonged. A* for Mr. Lowther, he both lend the customary financial as
hes long been designated for the chair, slatance and that the railway com pa- 
end his conspl-uous success In the dlffl- nle* owing to the value of the meeting
cult position Of Chairman of comm,,- ^enTwfîf Æbu7e T^hare 
tee, warrants the belief that he will The aneoclation Is meeting in South 
worthily continue the Incomparable re-1 ^,r'l'a this year.

Lucky aa Is the university, lucky 
also Is the government newly come Into 
office, pledged to right the wrong» the 
university I* suffering from and 
to have the advice of it» graduates.
There Is not the slightest breath of '‘"’’‘t nt thp Speaker! ot the Imperial 
suspicion that anyone concerned de 
sire* to make political capital out of 
the treatment of an Institution that' The Presbyterian general assembly, ! 
should he lifted high above the plan-j now In session In Toronto, might fairly J 
ot party politics. Given a state uni-; ,ak* notice of the conduct of Rev. J. >. 
veralty that need* reform, given a gov : Macdonald and Rev. Dr. Bryce, the' 
ernment strong In the people'* favor: ministerial leaders In the movement to ! 
and honestly anxious to do what I» | facilitate the coercion of the Northwest, 
fair by the university, and given an Fk,th Mr- Macdonald an I Dr. Bryn 
enthusiastic, well-organized body, of have <1"ne thelr utmost to us- the 
graduate* Intelligently studying 
university's needs, what I* the Inevita
ble result? Surely a scheme that will 
for some time to come at 
quiet discontent and allay whatever 
difficulties may exist- 

The result of the first formal discus
sion In this new association

Whitchurch,
The will of Rachael Hunter disposes 

cf an estate worth $710. Of this. $100 
ip to be applied towards the mainten
ance of g family plot in the Newmarket 
Cemetery and $25 for a monument. Mrs. 
Mairy Heaton Is bequeathed the sum of 
$25, Fred Campbell $50 and the grand 
•on». Stuart Campbell and Fred Camp
bell. and her granddaughter. Emily St. 
John, all the moneys she died posseaa-d 
of ($85),the same to be received by them 
at the decease of Mrs. E. C- Campbell.

eager

Invaluable in
Soldier’s Camp

house of commons. morning

A REPRIMAND IN ORDER. A. M. Wilson, 22 Dundaa-etrset 
west, lends money on real estât* at s 
and 9 1-2 per cent.

At the Annette-street Methodist 
parsonage. High park-avenue, on 
Tuesday evening. Mias Dora Maud Lee. 
youngest daughter of W. H. Lee of 
Clendenan-avenue, was united In mar
riage to Herbert C. Routery of New 
York. Rev. T. E. E. Shore performed 
the iceremony, after which the happy 
young couple left for New York, where 
they will reside.

Strong Words of Commendation 
For Dr. Chaee'e Ointment 
From an Officer of the 
Grenadiers.

Victoria Square.
The Sunday school pt. the Methodist 

Church, Victoria Square. Intend holding 
their annual garden party* cn Satur
day, June 17. on th- grounds of Mess g. 
Kllnck and Jennings. In the afte noon 
there will be a good program of spo ta, 
a football tournament being the chief 
feature. The prize will be $13.76. Among 
the teams expected are:
Stouffvllle, Heathers, etc. In ihe

_ Ex-Sergeant William Johnston of the
I resbyterlan Church for the projection; 10th Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, writes: 
of a government which Is engaged Ini"1* ** Impossible for me to speak too

and state. It fa not the fault of the r,iy invaluable. Many of our men used 
church that the partisanship of these It while In camp, and received excel- :

lent résulta”
In a score of way* Dr. Chare's Oint

ment Is of use to the soldiers In camp.
It positively relieves and cures chafing, 
sore feet and toes, hives and insect 
biles, barber's Itch, scalds and burn», 
and every form of Itching skin disease.

By Its antiseptic and healing proper
ties It quickly cures sores and wounds. Totals
and prevents blood poisoning. Following, bared upon regular at-

Exposure to cold and dampness Is one tendance and general proficiency, |s 
of the most frequent causes of Itching the standing of the first six pupils In 
pile*, and for this reason soldier* in their respective classe* for the month, 
comp almost Invariably suffer more or names arranged In order of merit- 
less from this distressing aliment, for Senior IV. -Gertle Craven,Sadie Gow-in 
which the only positive and guaranteed Louisa Lynch, Fred Rowntree, Jeweli 
cure Is Dr. Chare’s Ointment. Sixty ! Horner, Edith Daniels. Junior IV— 
rents a box. at all dealers, or Bdman- , Vera Daniels, Isabel Falrbalm, Math- 
son, Bates ic Co., Toronto. Ileen O’Meara, Ada Adamson, Wallace

the

West»*. Be-here da, 
even

ing there will be an entertainment, 
v.-hen Messrs. Homer and Gunn of To
ronto Junction will,sing and Miss Eva 
Patch of Aurora will recite. Ea«t Yo-k 
Citizens’ Band will furnish music after
noon and evening. On Sunday. Jure 
i$. there will be special services and 
music.

any rate Weston. May 8—The attendance at 
the Weston Public Schools In the past 
month was as follows:gentlemen has led them to such 

rageou* extremes, but It Is de'treble 
that something should be done to re
strict the use of the name, and dignity 
of a great denomination In an attack 
on the educational liberties of a sister 
community. What Rev. J. A. Macdon
ald and Rev. Dr. Bryce have been able 
to do on behalf of a coerclonlst govern
ment they have done by reason of their 
standing In the Presbyterian Church. 
Thru no fault of Its own, the church 
shares some of the responsibility for th» 
actions of Mr. Mardenald 
Btycs. To divest Itself of

out-
Regtstered Average 
......... 61
......... 80
......... 45

Form I. ... 
Form II. .... 
Form III. , 
Form IV. .. 
Form V. ...

*3 ■may be 44
summarized as follows:

1. The distinct pledge from tile
40

37 30gov
ernment that at the next session of ihe 
legislature, after due enquiry, by com
mission or otherwise, a drastic measure 
of reform will be brought In and tint 
meanwhile the opinions of graduate». 
Huilent» and other qualified person-
wm be courted and giver every conald 
sratlon.

. 35 32

A small fire In the Saunders Lotie 
Co. at Slmcoe and Adelalde-streeta 
gave the firemen a run early last even
ing. A Holmes watchman saw It first.

268 :o9
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STORK OPENS 8 A.M.-CLO8E8 5 P.M.
SAVISummer ClothingMedical Association Urges Better 

Health Inspection in Schools 
Also Care of Inebriate Poor.

I g fee” - 

v &rs»« 'DON’T WORRY-YOU’LL NEED IT.
One of the features of this glorious Canadian cli

mate is it's originality. There’s nothing “cut and 
dried” about it’s conduct. No “beaten track” business 
for our weather. Just the day you decide to wear your 
heavy tweed suit will, likely as not, be hot enough to 
cause your desires for garments such as those men
tioned below.

The comfort, the littleness of the prices, the good 
quality of THE STORE’S clothing and the smallness 
of amount invested just about insists upon your having 
a cool, attractive summer outfit. |
MEN’S WASH VBBTS a large assort

ment In single-breasted styles, light 
and dark shades with detachable 
pearl buttons, size» 88 to 48, •% | if I
Saturday $1.00, $1.10 and....... fc.

MEN’S LIGHT SUMMER SUITS, in 
single-breasted and two and three- 
button double-breasted styles, with 
long roll lapels, light grey and fawn, 
all-wool summer tweeds, coats have 
shoulders and sleeves lined 1., KA 
only, sizes 38 to 44, Saturday ,v uv 

BLACK LUSTRE AND RUSSELL 
CORD SINGLE-BREASTED HOT 
WEATHER COATS, with patch pock
et», sizes 84 to 48, Saturday O AA 
$1.60 and .................................... fc-UU

MEN’S TWO-PIECE FIXE SUMMER SUITS, fawn and grey homwpue 
tweeds, checked patterns, nnlloed single-breasted costs, trousers 7 Cft 
made with loops for belt, turn-sp at bottom, Saturday...........I ,0U

Main Floor—Queen Street.

see eu"The duty of the profession and the 
state hi regard to the mental and phy
sical welfare of our Improperly cared 
for children" was the subject of a P-» 
per read by Dr. C- J. Hastings betoie 
the Ontario Medical Association yester
day. It caused considerable discussion 
and resulted In some resolutions be.ng 
passed- Dr. Hastings was himself ap
pointed convener of a com initiée ap
pointed to meet with the members of 
the p. ovinelal board of beaitn aim ihe 
boaiu of educatu/.i, to urge a systema
tic Inspection of ihe puprte in public 
schools and so turtnei me beneuts to 
be derived from an emorctment of hy
gienic principles. Where one e-Mia <n 
a school has been found to have dipn- 
therla a medical inspection ot all .he 
scholars has resulted in ttnolng some 
very mild cares ai other scnoiuvs, not 
serious enough to keep them *t home, 
but sufficient to spread Infection- By 
this early discovery the disease has 
been stamped out qulck.y. 'ihe object 
that the committee will aim at will be 
to enable school boards to provide **' 
duties for Increased practical work in 
this connection. The committee on pub
lic health, as a result of their del dera
tion», made three recoirnnenoations:

Recommendations.
L That the association lend assist

ance to the demand for an institution 
for housing and treatment of ineb; late», 
to be maintained by the state, and 
were Influenced In this decision by tne 
fact that, while wealthy Inebriates may 
be rent to private Institutions, there are 
tio such places for the pocr.

2. The time la opportune for an en-i 
deavor to secure legislation Introducing 
county, or regional, health officers.

8. That this association lend aid to 
the establishing of municipal hospl a.s 
for the care and treatment of tubercu
lar patient* trader the Stratton Ati-

On motion of Dr. J- H HamuVin, 
seconded by Dr. George Elliott, the 
president was Instructed to name a com
mittee, with Dr. Myers as convener, 
which will consider the contents of the 
paper to be read, and memorialize tne 
premier and provincial secretary, by 
wetitlng on them, to urge that suitable 
provision to be made for the establishing 
of wards in the General Hospital tor 
acute nervous and mental diseases, and 
to report on the subject at the next 
meeting of the association.

The committee appointed will consist 
of Dr- Myers, Dr. Burt, president and 
secretary of the board of health; presi
dent Toronto Medical and Toronto Clin
ical and Pathological societies, city 
health officer. Dr. Cameron. Pr. Me- 
Phedran, Dr. J- F W. Ross, Dr. Dur- 
yer, Dr. W. p. Caven, Dr. Poweil, Dr. 
Bruce, Dr Smith, Dr. Britton, Dr. Ham
ilton, Dr- A. Macdonald, Dr- Rudolph 
and Dr. Pep 1er

Abest the Birth Rate.
Most of the papers thru the day were 

of a purely technical character. That 
of Dr. Q. J.
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AIKENHEAD HARDWA1E
Limited

If Alike for use and 
decorative effect, in 
this solid mahogany 
Hall Clock.

t With fully guaranteed 
movement it sells for 
$50. Similar cases, fitted 
with other movements, 
sell for $85 and $150. 
A 4-gong Westminster 
Chime is a feature at the 
last-mentioned price.

V Note references 
to Brooches and Sil
ver.

City'sPhene Main j8eo « Adelaide St. taU ee

■0
■

City
statiHastings waa the only one 

that was of general Interest. Among 
other things >.i it he said:

“In the Province of Ontario In 19M, 
out of 48,642 birth, 6700 died wllb.n the 
firtt year, and 10,102 before they had 
reached their fifteenth year. A large 
percentage of the deaths are due to 
mal nutrition or improper feeding, thru 
ignorance on the part of the mothers 
and those in charge, and are therefore 
largely preventlble. If the gove.nment 
were to spend even a tract .on of the 
money spent on stock and agriculture 
on the core and fending of the»e p .or 
mothers when they ore carrying 
children, and subsequently the chib 
the death -rate for the 16 st ycstrihbull 
be very much decreased. ”

Dr- Hastings remarked that the hlgn 
mental a-.id physical calibre of native- 
born Canadians placed them In the 
frofit rank-

"Why. then, should we permit this 
embryonic material for such produc
tions to die or degenerate by the thou
sands annually for want of proper rare 
whp.t It cost our government at Otta
wa nearly $760,000 last year for Immi
gration purpose» alone? No medical In
spection can recognise the seeds of de
generacy which may well be rooted In 
this foreign element."

Mesial Care.
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Summer Fedoras \
*

Lightweight and dressy \ 
Pearl», Greys and 

Fawns—
From England, Amer- 

, ica and Italy.
Straw Hate
Sennet and Fine Braids 
Bands—club colors or 

plain black.
Fedoras $3.00 to $6.00. 
Straws $1.00 to $5.00

M01T, RENFREW k C0„ I
5 King East.

THE PARDONS CAME TOO LATE.
For Two Vags., Who Were Nest 

Dews fur Nothing.

Brockvllle, June 8.—(Special )—Short
ly after the Lancaster robbery three 
tramps. Silvio Aral Were, William Wil
lson and Michael Boveney, we'e arrest
ed on the premises of the C. P. R. at 

It waa evident that Toronto chl’dren Kemptvllle Junction on suspicion of be 
were suffering more from Improper . , ,.
than from Insufficient feeding. This, implicated In the Job 
combined with badly ventilated hemes It turned out that the men had no 
and schools, environments of filth and connection with the affair whatever, 
dirt, constituted the very hot-beds lu but the village constable preferred 
which criminals were bred. Our streets, charges of vagrancy against them, anil 
lanes and alleyways were the schools >.i the order above named they were 
In which the criminal ranks receive sentenced by two Justices of the peace 
their training. The highest and no- to «0. 40 and 80 days In Brockvllle Jail 
bleat aim in the -treatment of degener- respectively.
acy, vice and crime, as In the treat- Residents of Kemptvllle we-e lndlg- 
ment of physics! disease, was preven- r.ant over the punishment metej out’ 
tlon- Hi thp City of Toronto, In 1901, to the strangers and clrculat-d a p»tl- 
there were 499 little offender» suméion-, tlon, which was presented to the «Unit
ed to the children's court- Was not tiie 
necessity for 
grace to civilization 7 

Passing on to the question of the 
proper mental care of the child. Dr.
Hastings said there was no work more 
Important, but such development 
should not be made at the expense of 
the physical- In addition to compelling 
the child to attend school It was the 
duty of the state to see that the child 
was properly ted and protected, physi
cally and morally.

"When
public schools are for all Infectious 
diseases, the necessity for metical in
spection, even for this alone, la self- 
evident."

St;
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ter of Justice, praying for the release 
of the prisoner». He granted the re
quest and the -necessary order from the 
governor-general reached Sheriff Dana 
to-day.

The pardon came too late for Wilson 
and Boveney, both of whom hat served 
their sentences. Arcihlers benefited by 
the order, for he was Immetlately re
leased with 19 days cut off-

’ Aa Children’s court a dla- i
tl
ftSTREET RAILWAY WANTS DELAY. r

Solicitor Luldlaw Asked Judge 
•wider fur Postponement. ■ B

The Street Railway, which has been | 
sparring for wind In the penalty suit 
brought by the city, made an effort 
yesterday to get a postponement till < 
September. Solicitor Laldlaw, when be 

I appeared before Judge Snider, made 
Whitby, June $—(Special.)—The nam- ‘ application to have the trial deferred.

hut the Judge fvjfi against him, and 
the application was withdrawn. 

j The taking ot the evidence will net
to many In South Ontario that the au- require nearly the time It had been ; 
thorltiek have overlooked one member at first thought would be required. Th* j 
where name might well be perpetuated court of Inquiry sat yesterday from 10 ; 

, , _ , . namely, Calder. No Conservative can- *° ». and there were submitted by ths
Wlarton Canadian. Last Saturday dldete at the last general election was city records covering the whole 191 | 

afternoon, C. Swale -met four bear» on up against a harder proposition thaï day» during which non-compliance • 
the Ollphant-road, at the Davis cross- Charles Calder. However, for the sec- wlth the agreement Is claimed. There 
way. Oolng home he got his rifle, and, *>e defeated the Hon. John »re three main chargé»; that there arf

n.n,r. n«.rt hunt., e„, Dryden, who was by far the sirr/ignit not cars In sufficient number; thatwith George Rogers, hunted for them cablnet mlnlH*r ln th, country at „%e there are no night car» on five streets
In R. Greenlees bush for an hour with- We have had tor several years the *• prescribed, and that the cars do > 
out success. Then Hr. Swale went Township of Dryden. It I* now up to not keep to the routes as fixed by -

Aftîr dr*shôTt sîrln^iih Ih! 11,6 0ntaTl0 government to let uaree th* Contract.
5^rt1h.vAwt.re Mrthllf lh* word “Calder" appear on the map»1 Crown-Attorney Drayton, who Is act’
ÎS& « °» «question. ‘"«/dr»'rcl ty Ratd ,a*t night that he
In the wet swamps and thickets south Mnrn, B Ur # t hof i. M. Mullen s. Here the dog drove VnrV “ the evidence adduced, and that he «X-
all -four bear» past Mr. Rogers, who ,hr?’ 8arah Cowell le P«cted Judge Holder’s report would to
had a shot at all of them, killing one ?ctre,*a- who filed in the courts before July,
one the spot and apparently killing a ht» ftTed^. ^J^F-fourth-street.
second, while the dog went on with an- ijtyHIltTc. iira-.^? in bankruptcy,wlih 
other to Mr. fiwale, who killed It. The «S» htTa^M av^lft,ble »”«*••
dog went out of hearing with the fourtn a d,DO,tt of .? .^a*5h Jalued at $60. a 
bear. On going back to pick up bear BanTtnd Ulr ^..®C2n^Natl‘>nal 
No. 2, it had disappeared, and It now va,", nominal
being nearly dark the hunters had to emntlon ‘ f whlch ahe claims ex-
be content with two bears, which was p ’_
no* a bad record, considering It all 
took place within a few miles of Wl
arton. No doubt there are some of the 
bears that have been klllln 
near Boat Lake lately, they 
good fur and condition.

Yale Professor fur Japan.
New Haven, Conn., June 8. — Prof.

George T. Ladd of Yale University, at 
the close of the war between Russia 
and Japan, by special arrangement, 
will go to Japan for one -or two - years, 
and, under the auspice» of the Imperi
al Education Society of Japan, aid In 
the development of the system <ot ed
ucation of that country^

Germany Wests a Conference.
London, June .8. — The Associated 

Press learns that Germany ha* rent an 
identical note to all the powers, signa
tory, of the Madrid convention, propos
ing an International 
question Ot Morocco.

FI

WHY NOT ONE FOR CALDER ?
we consider what hot-bel*

South Ontario Conservatives 
He Wheel4 Be Honored.

VThink

Ing of new township# In the district 
known a* New Ontario has su*g«st;dSHOT BEARS NEAR WIARTON,

Were Mfhtefi Eeddenlr 
Two Were Bafi«4.

P< id

c
t!
si;
I

>i

A Poor Trip Service.
To-morrow the Hamilton hteamboei 

Company will Inaugurate their «reguls» 
summer service of four Mips dally toj 
tween Toronto, Burlington Beach *n? 
Hamilton. The, time-table thencrfOrtl 
will be: leaving Toronto at 7.10 
11 am- and 2 and 6-16 p.m. and H*™, 
ilton at 7.46 and 10.45 a m., 2 and 6-“

*. ,

Biggest on Record.
The new forest reserve created by the 

government this week Is described by 
Mr. Houthworth of the crown lands 
vîrn*m>#nt “ the ,ar*e*t In the prie 
Jbe total area Is 7500 square miles 

miles’ Ch the lake lnc,udee 2500 square

P-m-
The 9 a.m. trip from Toronto a*^ 

*•30 a.m. trip from Hamilton on 
present schedule wlH thereafter to can
celed. The company Is Issuing » ten- 
trip ticket for *160 and many passen
ger» are taking advantage of the »re

g sheep
being In

reienf ‘J1'’*1*0 10 Rodney, where the The popular Saturday excursion will 
r ha. JZ leave it 2 p.m to-morrew, arriving »

Toronto again at 8.

Ayers
Hair Vigor. Gives to gray 
hslr all thei soft, dark, rich color 
*o natural to early life. Checks 
falling hair ; keeps the hair so* 
and smooth, and prevents spUt- 
ting at the ends. LSiX1&J
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Ji^yiurraç &€oïwPEACE SEEMS TO B III AIR <*>errABi iinED im.

JOHN CATTO & SON
* L

FREE HELP FOR MEN — V-'
which will pevhlwly core low menheod 1» >• RESTORING, 
the Birrellees Gcrmen Remedy discovered by 1>. Jul.» Kohr 
II it controlled In tbit country by the Dr. Kohr M 
Company, e concent which his the highest standing to the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of men, 
young end old. when the bent known remedies hare tolled 
lr you are suffering from diseases of the generative Orel! 
as lost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the 

* of abuse, this remedy can and will cure you to stay 
w—‘ The headache, pimples, varicocele, pstn in the bs 

AteSS fsilin* memory, disappear completely to the w. 
rr— - from one to two week’s treatment We make the

SON!<*L >LIMITED
IBF, Tomorrow, Saturday, this store closes at 1 o’clock. This store will close 

every Saturday at 1 o’clock during June, July and August. Store opens dally 
at 8.30 a.m.

1nfVTTB YOU TO5 P.M.
SAVE 25 PER CENT

(pan twenty «T* prr cent

Do Not Fail
medal* In White «Jullta, Inoltul- 
Us reel Iles end mercer!ted; aleo IS-Sib n*nu. down quitte In all sises 

J^^Selenmmer prices.

ns such 
result»/ACzar Said 10 Have Even Made In

quiries as to Japan’s Probable 
Terms.

ing STUNNING SUMMER ack aa*
oret cases lr 

honest odesm of» career return your money. Thousands of testimonials. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential. Fl Vit 
diy's treatment sent free with a book-of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 

S/yyyy" failed whh other treatment». 1 hie remedy is regularly used 
yyvz In tha French and German armies, and the soldier» in these

countries are models of strength and vitality. Write fat 
simple sent securely sealed to plein wrapper.

SHIRT WAISTS, $1.503 IT.
madian di
rait and 

t” business 
1 wear your 
enough to 
:hose men-

Jk The Regular Prices Ranged up to $4.00.
Washington, June *.—(5 p.m.)—Pend

ing negotiations tor the peace in the 
have assumed within a tew 

hours an unexpectedly favorable phase. 
While It might be too much to tay »t 
this moment that peace la In sight, In 
view of the delicacy of the exchanges

Here are waists that are the very embodiment of style—they are correct
ly tailored and perfect fitting, fashionable garments—worth $2.80, $2.76, $3.00, 
$2.50 and $4.00. In fine white Irish linens—fine sheer lawns, fine white batiste 
and pretty deslgns«in vestings, also a lot of charming waists In colors—others 
white grounds with colored figures, making altogether a stunning collection— 
the all white are In tuck plaited and hemstitched effects—also pretty lace in
sertions and medallions, the colored waists are chiefly platted and tucked 
styles—window display to-day—on sale Saturday morning In the new shirt 
waist section—second floor.

eeivm, muon» ce„ f
Address DR. KOHR flÊDIClNE CO.. P.O. Drawer W 2341, Montreal.far east

ile Sure To See

jgjj ,’3 Aft IllsIiket», 80x80, for $1.50
*-£ îrtTfch were $2.00.

Special Values
„ offered la feather pillows,

art ** *7- leu, gown, sad hath eh-ete, 
■*"^SwU S0<1 pillow canes. Kin* hu-ka 
K*î and dei»"">i towel*; also In flaw, 
KJJgg gad roller towellings.

Art In Linens

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ance of the expected Imperial manifesto ! 
now In progress. It Is certain that the a on the subject of the projected national 
la greater hope now for a successful assembly, 
termination of the present negotiations 
than there has been at any time.

TORE THINGS LOOSE. NIAGARA RIVER LINE
AT $1.50 EACH.the good 

smallness 
jur having

meads of J. K. Other Give Him 
e Royal Send Off.

---------FOX----------
Now is tbs time to make 
arrangements. Tourist 
tickets on aaleto Musko-

YOUR 
SUMMER 
VACATION iïrZZZtâVr'ftt
wartha Lakes, snu all ^Tatern*Reao«a

Neoffllsllens Have Opened.
„ ___ I Paris,‘June t—It Is definitely known _ . .

British Ambassador Duran (Vs con- that the Russian fo elgn mint ter, Couna "Look Inside, Married To-day!” pla- 
ference to-day with the president lasted j Lamadotff. seconded by M. Witte, preel- ' carded Inside and outside one of the 
about 25 minutes. As be left the White I L ted* oraaïï5«t»îir(ftnûltiê'n^ Qrand Trunk coaches as It pulled out 
House he said that It would be lmpcs- P,tentative* abroad to learn Japin's from the Union Station Wednesday 
slble for him to attempt to throw any disposition and terms of peace. These night was enough to excite the cur- 
llght on the progress of peace negotia , overtures, It is said here, began threa lce|ty 0f the average traveler, but with 

He had no definite -nto.Wlon toe lt were hand b,1U and 8 *r!nd
himself ,he said, and indicated that It i officials began to have. At the samn
was not surprising inasmuch as O eat time it was then and still Is recogn'zed f v raiht>r nnfriltir flt
Britain probably would < be the last that Count Lamedorff and M. Witte
country which possibly cpuld take an represent the peace element, and lt Is !{**■ Uî)*f?r h|. <» r!de
active part In the negotlul ne for a not y*t clear how far the mov,m;nt Is f heJf
cessation of hostilities In the east. shared by the emperor. iHrHamllton, Buffalo, Detroit and other

M. Jusserand.the Fiencb ambassador. There Is every Indication that M. iK>Il.nt1’ , . . ..__
had a conference with the pieaident Bouvier will lend strong aid towsid wa* •** occasion when the em-
cxecurivtTofflcra*to-day. T^tVbUn! ^Mîn^nM^h.eTr» i to£ *‘w^ n* DUE TO HAPPEN NEXT WEEK
hïïfTl,:urh the Pr"'dent ,0r ab°Ut LarmsdorffTnd*l/^Wltté'have^made>?b»^whtatMthey1 sent THREE MAGNIFICENT OFFERINGS OF

prellrntna,T approachei■■ J a^e ttZrZ“rod ug was WOMEN’S NEW YORK SHIRT WAIST SUITS
There Is excellent reason for the state- _ - I. burned In profusion, while the happy at HAÏ P PUICF
ment that hr presented to thepi eslxent with PreTid^n? couple were showered with rice and AI M ALh KKIVC.
the deciphered cable despatches Horn R^sev^^the e2b£ correspondence confetti from the hands of high offl- The headlines are a hint of an unusual happening which will take place
an'ü^^înLdnn’Rrid" at8U)ndon b i between the ambassadoT7nd^he for- a"d oui next week—full particulars of which will appear In our advertisements the day
and Ambassador Reid at London. | „lgn here resulted In the preal- «ïj"* ”rgan„ "J!* dL/I2^ d previous to the sale. The three offerings will embrace about 200 lovely New

Confflctlnat stortee. I dent and the emperor finding that they ..~^. ,ak'a In mv airship ” York shirt waist suits, In linens and other washtble materials—regular prices
St. Petersburg, June 8,-It now trans-1 ^Identical ^vlew. on the ?n "LcTft- 820, $30 and $40—a.e prices will be exactly half......................... 810, $15 and $20.

pires that U. 8. Ambassador Meyer's „ to Uie method of drawing scrlptlon of the bride and the groom
audience with Emperor Nicholas had Bussla and Japan Into negotiations- were handed out to those who throng- 
been preceded by a family council at T^^,a,nl viewPappeared to be that ed about the couple to say goodbye.
Tsarrttoe-Selo, at which Ills underetood other^ including F?am:e and Great Brl- High above the din the doleful notes 

^ iï ?a^>.lÏÔndm^a tain, ought to h» left out because to be of a cow bell sounded clear and con-
was entertainable If Jyan * »ure of a community of views among all tlnued until the rear light of the train
were not too onerous. Nevertheless this would ^ a glow and cumbersome bust- ; disappeared from view. The groom
cannot be officially confltmecb and nnM andl would Impress Russia as tsk-! looked a little uncomfortable, the bride
d?ellt,kl Ing on the character of outside pres-,blushed prettily and everyone was su-
offlcial who declares that on the com su*e K premely happy, likewise the Jokers
trary the council consisted mainly of The understanding here Is that Em- who had been the cause of the sport.

thedwav£ I I'eror Nicholas went so far as to say The wedding took place on Wednes- 
the discussion was devoted to the ways t0 Ambaagadoi. Meyer that he would day at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
and means of prosecuting instead or |lke tb know wbat Japan's terms would Edwin Vivian, East King-street, wh.tn

be. This Inquiry was not to be con- their younger daughter, Miss Lillian
strued as asking for peace, but only as May, was united In marriage to Mr.
telling friends that before taking so Joseph Ewart Gather, youngest son of 
grave a step on their advice the Rus- Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gather. The cere- 
sian government might properly and mony was performed by the Rev. J. 
naturally desire to know thru those H- Oliver of Listowel, assisted by Rev. 
friends how Japan regarded peace.

NIAGARA FALLS. 

W YORK.

BU

I •8TEAH1R TIME TABLH
m effect May J9th, daily (except Sunday)

Lr. Toronto.... ..J.yf, 11.00 a-m-; 2.00, 5.1$ p.m*
Ar. Toronto.......... ir.30 a,m.; lh. 4-45. 8.» p.m-

from foot of Yongc St.
CHAM OB OF TIME 
Commencing June 12th.

Lv.Toronto 7.30, *00, II a m. ; 2.00. >45, 5-15 P-m- 
Ar.Toronto 10.30,a-m.; I.If, >03. 4-55*8.30,iay> p.m 

City ticket office*. Yongf Street dock, and A» F. 
Webster, King and Yonge Streets. Book Tickets 
on sale at 14 Front St. E. only.

DAGBffTON
KAVfcS running direct to
Il INF X track. ReturningJUrvt» mediately after last
TO 10th race

race
im-

ririwé/ bend-drawn, and Riieds." lace

organ
to further bring the matter to atten
tion. The occasion was the departure

tlona.

$1.60 Round Trip./

Embroidered Quilts
•«

pike*.

Also good on any other train, and 
valid returning until June 12th.:

I -STEAMERS

MACASSAMODJESKA SPECIAL SIDE TRIPS TO CALIFORNIA POINTSAN- I
For tickets, illustrated literature and full informa

tion call at Gty Office. Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge Streets. (Phone Main 42)91

For Burlington Beach and Hamilton
Lvsvc Toronto at 9.00 a.m., 2 *n<l, 5.15 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton at 8.30 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m. 

CHANGE OF TIME 
Commonolng Saturday. Jnne loth, ateani

er* will make four trip* dally, leaving To
ronto at 7.89 and 11 a.m., Li and 5,15 p.nr., 
and Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m.. 2 mid 

The 9 a.m. trip from Toronto.

June Napery Sale
g hast of special, that must he

£%aasrLi.?ffarsrai
î.trie» Table doth, from 2 to 8 yards 
Mg; table mpklu,. In % and % sises.

ray borne,pan

r. 7.50
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

|“IMPBLafeaiS*’ 

11.30 p.m.

5.15 p.m.
and the 8.30 a.m. trip from Hamilton will 
bv cancelled thereafter. 10 trips for 11.50.Day to Day Specials "PACIFIC

EXPRESS ’’

napFfss. at prices far below regular.

■ J1MITED

3B3i3llurra$ASSSS
1.46 p.m.

Palace Sleepers I Pullman Sleepers 
Dally

-NTO Dallythe
Tourist Sleepers 

Wednesdays 
and

Fridays

Tourist Sleepers 
Tuesdays 

and
Saturdays

Bathing Towels 
Reduced

FORBrown Linen Turkish Bath Towel*, hlz+n “Saving Begins at Home”'esfeor WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER and 

PACIFIC COAST POINTS.m-Proof
l«lr.aler ending the war.

There is a significant charge In tone 
or. the part of some of the Ruselan 
newspapers. To day they discuss calm
ly the advisability of ending the war 
if Japan's terms are reasonable. The 
payment of big Indemnity, they decla-e, 
would be too humiliating. The Novoe 
Vremya says bluntly that if Japan asks 
too much it will pay Russia to prolong 
the contest Indefinitely; while The Russ 
argues that if representatives of the 
Rui-sdan people are called together 
Japan will see herself confronted by 
the whole nation .and eho will readily 
agree to reasonable terms. 
Revoletloslets Oppose Humiliation.

"Even the revolutionists," The Run 
adds, "are not traitors. They are fight
ing the present rotten hureaucracy of 
the mother country. They would not 
tolerate a disgraceful peace.”

Universal regret Is expressed In offi
cial circles at the retirement of M. Del- 
casse. The Novoe Vremya says:

"We know how to appreciate true 
friends. We have so few of them.” 
The Russ and The Slovo consider M. 
Steleisse to be the victim of trying to 
aiaif the impossible role of a connect
ing link between two rivals—Russia and 
%re*t Britain.
f Aicenslon Day, one of the most lm- 
9>orfent of the Russian religious holi
days, was riot marked by -the appear-

$66.75
Vancouver, Viclsria, Tacoma, 

Seattle, Portland XMtmto.

On sale daily until Sept. 30th. Tirse limit 93 days.

When you have one of our 
steel banks in the house it Is 
an object lesson in economy 
tor the children. ^

The bank, which is small 
and easily carried to our Sav
ings Department to be emp
tied may be secured by open
ing a savings account for $-. 
We keep* the key—you have 
the bank.

3% Interest Allowed.

liters Quick Mail Order Service.

’rsvssl Water* 
i»rs Diseases JOHN CATTO & SOM STR. CARDEN CITYTheT. A. Watson of Thameeford.

Japan, It Is believed In government bride, who was given away by her 
quarters here, will be reluctant to lay father- wae beautifully gowned In 
down specific peace conditions, because 
preparation has been made to carry the 
campaign to Russian territory, take 
Vladlvostock and Harbin and then 
elude Russia from the Pacific. Unless

No home or 
ollege i« com- 
(lets without

Cali 00 nearest "..aesdtan Pacific Agent,
leave, Geddes' Wharf daily texcept Sunday) at ].H 

with 1 he Electric City Ticket Office. 1 King St. B., Phone K. Its 
or write to C. B. Pestes. D.P.Agt„ Toronto,

Kitts Street—Opposite thePottoflkt.
TORONTO.

p.m., connecting at Port Dalhouaie 
kailwaylor ^

NIAGARA FALLS BUFFALO
Ticket, on tele et 8) Yonne Street, S. I. SHARP, 

Agent, and at Geddes* Wharf H. G. LUKE, Agent, 
Phone Main 1SS3

champagne silk eollenne over taffeta, 
trimmed will) rose point lace and 
chiffon. She carried a shower bouquet 
of white roses and maidenhair fern. 
The maid of honor was Miss Eleanor 
Kennedy, and the groom was support
ed by Mr. F. Riddell.

ne.
Over the Wabash System

-TO-
Tbs Créai Lewis site Cterk Centennial brési

lien, Portland, Orefss. Jsss 111 
Is Oclsbsr 151k, 1*05.

Catalogue mal
ice any address. SEE HOW THEY GROW. ex-

RDWA1E I her high conditions are complied with, 
this Is a crude expression of what I» 

1 thought to be Japan’s immediate policy.
City’s Share of Street Railway Re

ceipts Trebles In Five Years. LAKE ONTARIO NAV. SO. UNITEDAdelaide St. Eut
Hound trip tickets ore now on «tie until 

St-pti-mbei .loth, good hot- ninety dsye from 
date of sate, with .top-over privileges go
ing mid returning, via all direct lines. 
Kit tee from Torontto iM.lt> \ going or return
ing through California. $77.7.'). This will 
be the grandest opportunity ever given the 
pvbllc to vUit the Pacific Const st a very 
low rate. The Great Waha.lt Is acknow
ledged by all travelers t*o he the short -at.

quickest route to all Pacific Coast 
Berths reserved end all other In-

THE LEVEL CROSSING PROBLEM. STR. ARGYLECity Treasurer Goady has Issued a 
statement showing street railway re
ceipt* for May and the city's rhare 
thereof.

As can be seen, the city derived a 
revenue last month practically treble 
that ct 1900. The growth has been 
steady from year to year, as follows;

Receipts. P.C.
May, 1905 ...................$227,018.90 127.21583

........ 201,829.25 21.219.51
175.231.22 17.623.12
115.219.73 11,521.97
127.919.80 13,075.19
117.182.50 9.371.61

Veeffevllle at Hulsa's.
The performance in the free open-air 

theatre at Hanlan's Point is attracting 
large crowds, altho the weather has not 
been the most favorable. The Bradys, 
In their bagVpuncMng acte, are the 
favorites. They are as clever as any 
that have ever appeared In this city. 
The LaRoy Bros, are not only daring 
gymnasts, but are graceful as well. All 
the other acts give good satisfaction. 
All the special features are attracting 
much attention. On Sunday the Queen's 
Own Band will give a concert afternoon 
and evening. Therei.wHl be a special 
service from Brock-streetn>

To Protect Two Points Under Con
sideration Wonld Cost *298,000,

The matter of providing proper pro
tection for the Don and DeOraeet-etreet 
crossings Is being advanced by easy 
stages. At a meeting of the special 
civic committee, dealing with the ques
tion yesterday. It was decided to com
municate promptly with General Man
ager Hays of the Grand Trunk, and to 
make application to the rati way com
mission for the rendering of a decision 
on the overhead bridge scheme for the 
Don tracks. The city will push Its 
claims thru the mayor. Aid. Fleming 
and Aid. Geary.

The city engineer stated that It would 
cost $195,000 to build the Don bridge, 
and $100,000 to construct the subway 
under the Grand Trunk tracks st the, 
DeOrassl-street croesl 
not being reckoned In 
Rust said that General Manager Hays 
had told him the company could raise 
the tracks five feet, which would ensure 
proper drainage for the subway.

Leaves Tonga Street Wharf every 
Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m. for

WHITBY 
0SHAWA 
B0WMANVILLE CO BOURG 
and NEWCASTLE and C0LB0RNE

The Dominion Permanent Loan Co.
12 King Street West, Toronto.

Every Thursday st 5 
î». tn. for
PORT HOPE

best and 
points.
formutlon cheerfully furnished from nny 
Wnhdkh Agent, or J. A. Blchsrdeon. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Coiner 
King itnd Yonge-streets. Toronto.

rslon parties.Special rates for excui 
Quick despatch for freight. 
Telephone 
MMn 1075

î
■STATE NOTICES.May, 1901 

May, 1903 
MaV

■STATE NOTICES. F. H. Baker 
Oen. Agent

Pursuant to a Judgment of the High 
Court of Justice for Ontario, made In the 
limiter of partition, Brunei v. Donogh, the 
créditera. Including those haring sny spe
cific or general lien upon the estate or nny 
undivided share thereof, of Francia McIn
tosh. late of the City of Toronto, la the 
County of York, widow, who died on or 
about the Month of May, 1001, are on or 
before the 10th day of June, 10n6, to send 
by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Maedonell. Me- 
M. ster A Cleary. Solicitors, 51 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and description, the full particular* 
of iheir claims, a statement of their se
ront ta, and the nature of the securities 
Ilf any) held by them: or In default there
of, they will be peremptorily excluded from 
the lienefit of the said Judgment. Brerv 
creditor holding any security Is to produce 
the same before the Master In Ordinary of 
the said court at hi* ehamliers, in Osgoode 
Hall, In the City of Toronto, on the 19tli 
day of June, 100K, at elleven o'clock In 
the forenoon, being the time appointed for 
adjudication on the claim.

NK1L Mt-LKAN.

1162 roRs CANAMtN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.May, 1901 
May, 1900 . Terento-Montrcal

steaYer

Leave» Toronto 3 p.m., 
daily, except Sunday for 
Rochester, looo WavH 

River and intermsdi-

mK. ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
eeo yon'Ok wtkebt 

„ TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO UVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain.......... ■■■■■■

Fust Cabin fiy tad Up
Lake çgbia'isj as* Vp.
Lake Manitoba..................

First Cabin in sad Up . 
Second Csbis hum. SMiran lri.51
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mount Tsm le ........ ..........Jans 10
jrd Clra only, ll&S» . . . .

Montrose.................................. ......July 1st
earning Second Cabin only, IfS-ok

Luke Michigan..................... ........July 1*
Carrying Jri «la» only, $3*-SO 

For summer eail ag list aid further pirtlcila » 
apply to

S. J, SHARP. Westers Psitssfsr A«es!
80 Tongs St. Toronto. Phone Mata 2931

The Insolvents have made an assignment 
to me for the heueflt of créditera under 
It.8.0. 1897, Chapter 147. A meeting of 
creditors will lie held at the office of Henry 
Berlier, N» 18 Welllngtun-street East, To
ronto, on Tuesday, the îînth day of May. 
line, at the hour of 3 o'clock In the after
noon, for the appointment of Inspector#, 
the fixing of the amount of their remunera
tion and giving of directions with reference 
to the disposal of the estate. All persona 
claiming to rank upon the estate of the In
solvents must file their claims with the un
dersigned on or before the 26th day of 
June. 1906. after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the estate, having regard to 
those claims only of which I shall then
have had notice. __

Dated at Toronto, 22nd May. 1906.
HENRY BARBER, Trustee. 

BBATTT, BLACK8TOCK, KA8KEN, RID
DELL k MAR EE.

V

Special June Sale ...June 1» 
....June 39

Montreal, Quebec. Saguenay 
ate ports. Heefltee as* Msalrasl Use
S"y. '.taes,to,".V?"s Bay

and Intermediate port»- 
LOW RATES ABOVE LINE.

rig. land damages 
i either case. Mr.doras

nil dretsy 

ys and

.. July 0
très!

In Drugs, Patent Medicines, Trusses, Rubber Goods and Druggists* Sundries MONTREAL and Return - $11.00CONSERVATIVES PLEAD FOR HIM. 6.50During the summer months wé expect to make extensive alterations, both in our 

store, also enlarge our laboratory, as we find ourselves unable to handle the increas

ing trade in the space we now occupy. In order to lower our stock before commenc

ing our alterations, we have decided to hold An Extraordinary Reduction Sole, beginning 

to-day and all next week, we will give the people of Toronto a chance to buy drug 

store goods cheaper than they ever did before.

d, Amer-
Do Not Was! Chatham Liberal’s 

License Cut Off.

Chatham, June $.—Following the pe
tition of the city council, presented to 
the West Kent license board last week, 
the county council to-day unanimous
ly adopted a resolution asking the
license commissioners to reconsider 
... -, nft fh, iirenae Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to teethe matter of cutting on tne license thm ^ o( cbnpt,r yM n.K.O. 1907. that
of John Plesance, proprietor of the „n person* having claims or demand»
U.,., n. nirin one nf the largest and against the estate of the said John Cain, Hotel Rankin, one or tne largest ana ^ (.|(-d m <he 2Ut ^ of Mg>. lwr,, are
best hotels In the went. required to send by post, prepaid, or -le-

The resolution was presented by liver to Albert Ogden, executor of the lost 
Councillors James P. Chlnnlck and F-d- win and testament of the said deeenn-d, 
ward Brien, both strong Conservative at Ms office, :23 Toronto-atrett. Toronto, on
wnrltPru «fhllp thP tWO COUtlCllfl aFC 0|* Lbl* l>>tb OH) •U‘ft !***>•.workers, while ine two councuai a e <.br:sUlin fllld w,marnes and adflrvaae*. with 
strongly Conservative in political com- fu|1 pflrtiralâre in writing of their claim*, 
plexion. and « statement of their account*, and the

Plesance has been a Liberal politic- nature nf the «seenritle*. If any. held by 
ian, and was accorded 30 days to sell them, duly verified by statutory declaration, 
out hv the license board. And hike notlee that *fter the wild Milout oy tne ncenge do» a. dey of jui7, iflor,. the «aid executor will

, _ „ _ __ nrcceed to distrihute the asuet* of the rai l
The Uplelo* Of a. Harts River Among the parties entitled thereto,

Veteran. hgsing regard only to tb* claim* of whi ’h
periencerhrver^enPen?oyee*d0fhyWCanr- M
d fan s'11 hIn' those^pro vl d ed^ last "year by ^ 7,«. ^0^, K",“ 
Trooper Chaplain A. J. Brace, one of j,#V(i lM>(>n m..|rPd by him at the time of 
the heroes of Hart* River, and a popu- distribution.
lar member of the second contingent. Hated at Toronto, this 9th day of July, 
HI* description* of soldiering In South If no.
Africa were heard In many of the 
Canadian churches with the keenest 23 '•
pleasure. Mr. Brace married last year “la •*'*et"tor- 
Miss Blanche O'Brien of Stouffvllle, a 
musician of high standing and * 
graduate of the Boston Conservatory 
of Music. They are now residing in 
New Westminster, and last autumn 
they became the possessors of a fine 
Gourlay piano, which has given them 
the greatest satisfaction. Mr. Brace 
has written several letters to the firm 
of Gourlay. Winter and Leemlng. in 
which he expresses the delight of him
self and his talented wife In the beau
ties of the Instrument, and a few ex
tracts from these epistles are worthy 
of quotation. Writing on Oct. 11 last 
Mr. Brace said: "The piano arrived In 
splendid tune; the tone Is rich, strong, 
and a* clear as ever, while the de
lightfully responsive action has given 
Mr*. Brace intense pleasure.” In an
other letter the following significant 
sentence occurred: "In our home many 
of our friends have listened *0 Mr*.
Brace's playing and have expressed 
their delight at the capabilities of the 
Instrument." Four months later in 
February of this year Mr. Brace wrote 
again, and the evidence that his ap
preciation of the Gourlay has not been 
dulled by familiarity Is found In the
following phrase "-------- the unexcelled
beauty of tone and rich depth that be
longs only to the Gourlay." These are 
opinion* that are shared by all the 
music lovers who have had experience 
of the fine qualities of this high-class 
product of Canadian manufacturing 
genius.

including Meals erfd Berth, byy.

MERCHANTS' LINE
SIMStls

"PERSIA," every Tuesday st 2.30 p.m. 
“CUIIA," ev#*ry Altcrnntc 8ntu"aiiy nt 

2.30 j».m., commencing May 20th.
APPLY TO

A F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and YOoge sU. 
ROBINSON A HEATH. 14 Melinda-tot.
N. WBATHER8TON. 61 King East.
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 8t.
8. BRENT, 8 King East.
GEC). HOMMKRV1LLE. City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge-st.

e Braids 
:olors or

Solicitors for the Trustee. PACIFIC MAIL SlEAiHiriJP CU.Chief Clerk, M.O. 
Dated the 19tb day of May, 1906. Occidental and Oriental Steamship »«.

and Toye Klsw Kaleha Co. 
■swell. Japes, Chins, Philippics 

Islands, «traite Set lie ■*#»«». IsIlS 
and Aastfftlia*

SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO. 
DORIC, , • ... .,
MANCHURIA....
KOREA..................
COPTIC..................

For rates of passage and full parucir 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

'ATOTIOH TO CREDITORS OF JOHN 
Oa'.n-In the Matter of the Estate 

of John Cain of the City of Toronto, 
Blacksmith. Deceased.

theses! ate*Iof0<^oriraU%mlthTpodilsîrî 
deceased.

to 96.00.

5 $5.00 RE AD every word of this advertisement. The special bargains we offer here will surely latereat you. If you do 
not find the article $'ou want liste 1 here call at oar store and get our price». We sell it cheaper than you can get it 
•liewbere. We have the largest assortment of drug store goods in Canada.

THE CREDITOR* OF CH ABLER 
8MITII. late of the rity of Toronto, In 
the County of York, pedlar, deceased, who 
died on or about the 21 at day of Matoh, 
1906, and all others having claims against, 
or entitled to share In, the estate, are 
hereby notified to send by post, prepaid 
or,otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
administrator on or before the 20tb day of 
Jane, 1905 their Christian names and sur
names. addresses and descriptions and toll 
particular» of their elalms, acconnts or In- 

the nature of the securities. 
Immediately after

- }. . . July 1
..........Jely 8
..........July 33
.. .. Aog. 3

W & CO.,

ST. All this week we will sell 8YBUF of 
HYBOPHOKPHITEfi, the best nerve 
and brain food known, recommended by 
all physicians. Regular dollar bottle 
for only 40c.

Special PROTECTAll this week we will sell OZONE, lol- 
lar aise Iwittlc 5(«c; fifty cents size !>ot- 
tle at 25c. and each purchnacj- will rc- 
Cclye a 26c package of Celery King 
free with every bottle.

Jars, apply

Tour Building WithANTS DELAY. ANCHOR LINERubberoid Reefingterest* and 
If any, held by them, 
the said 20th day of Jane. 11)06. the estate 
of the Intestate will be distributed amongst 
the r-arile* entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims or Interests of which 
the administrator shall then have notlee 
and all others will be excluded from the 
anld distribution.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

LIMITED.

Asked Judge 
lonement.

Extraordinary Soap Sale.English Fruit Knit*, reg. 50c
Fl* Hyrup, rcg. 25c ...................
Marinin Ixthcllc*' Hair R^Htorcr, 

rcg. 50c ....
Minlicrt'* Imported Dandruff Cure,

. .20

. .18
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Sailing from Raw York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Ictemmedallon», Excellent Servie»
Cabin, 0-0. Second Cable, 031. Third tie*. 
0^7.60. And upward, according to acoemmo. 
datum and «ti-am.hlp. For ennemi Informa
tion apply V>HKNI)KRSON H RUTH Kite, New 
York, or A; F. Web-tar, V onge and King Ste. 
8. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge St., R M. Melvlll., «0 
Toronto 8(.. or Osa. Mcllurrtcli, 4 Leader 
Lin,. Toronto.

It is positively weather proof, 
resists fire and acids, easily 
applied.
-------LASTS INDEFINITELY—

VOKBS HARDWARE CO.. Limited 
III and it^Yonae Street.

If there la a line of goods we are over- 
Klocked In more than another It Is aoop.

It Is Im-which has been 
he penalty suit 
hnade an effort 
Mtponement till 
etldlaw, when he 
[ Snider, made 

trial deferred, 
kalnst him, and 
Ithdrawn.
(•Idence will not 

It had been 
L- required. The 
lelerday from 10* 
nhmltted by the 
I the -whole 1*1 
non-compliance
claimed. There 

. that there are 
| number; that 
l on five streets 
Lt the cars do 

« as fixed by

ion. who Is *ct- 
Li night that he 

would find all 
hnd that he <x- 
r* port would he 
■ip July.

k<-rvlee.
I ton wteamboel 
tc their régulas 

^ tripe dally he* 
ktr.n B»ach end 
[it.le thenceforth 
nto at 7.30 ttnd 
p.m. and Ham' 

a-m., 2 and 5-H

In Toronto oni 
[nmllton on 
icr-aftefi be can- 
It lasulng a ten- 
rl many paesen- 

of the low

- excursion 
*,w, arriving !■

We carry a large variety, 
poaalble to Hat all the leading llnea; 
lie low arc a few. It will pay you to lay 
In a supply of aoop.
Mechanics' Tar Knap. reg. 10c .... 
Madam Renand's Imported, reg 
35c per box; our price, per box of
8 cake* ...............
Pear's, unseen ted, reg. 15c 
Large Cakea Castile, reg.
Genuine Castile Koap, 214-lb. bar, 

reg 25c! sale price •■■■■■■■■••<. 
During thla tut le we will sell all the 
leading brands of soap at cut rate#, 
aoeh as Cutlcnra. Packard a Tar, Caali- 

Braiquet, Woodbury's, etc., etc.

...........30

-reg, ,50c .................................................30
Quinine nn<1 Iron Tonic, rcg. 5<k*.. .20
Violet Ammonlfl. rcg. 25c .................15 .05
Florida water, rcg. 50c............... .
Violet Talcum Powder, r«*U- 25c..
Red frost» Beef and Iron Tonic

Pill*, 2 l>oxc* ........
French Female Pill*, reg. $1.00 .. ,tV)
Electric Liniment, reg. 50c ..........
Belladonna Porn* Planter*, * reg.

25c....................... ;................................... 10
Wonder Herbs, reg. $1.00 .................. no
Dr. Hammond * Nerve nnd Bruin 

Pill*, reg. $1.00 ...........

. ..TO
22 Klng-*trert e**t. Toronto, 

Administrator..15 . .12
25c. BIRD BOOK FREE.10 ALFRED H08KIN. EHQ„

Toronto, Solicitor for
MESSRS. HOLMAN. DRAYTON

ic SLAGHT.
28 Toronto-streel. Toronto,

It* Solicitors herein.
Dated at Toronto this 18th day of May,: 

1905.

2 for .00...........25

.. .18 Ocean Passage Tlek- 
als Issued toTRAVEL:

SSt hSTliibk-li»«il Jjfre. lor repr sump- Aae«....icdy
COTTAM BIRD SEED,MR, brow*om.

WHAT'S THE GOOD OF AN OFFICIAL ?
mere... .fif> WOULD ENCOURAGE PATRIOTISM. aud al partic^lsrfc.

General Stoaiuahip Agent,
Cm. Toronto and Adelaide

BalesDo Thlnars la Spile of 
Expert Advice.

MBLVILLBAldermen

Electric Belts and Batteries.Truss Bargains. Prises Offered hy D.O.E. for 8cho 
David Rosenberg, 185 York-street, children's Essaye to Be Accepted 

made application before the fire and
light committee yesterday for pe mls- The ;
alon to remove three frame clap board Empire to give book prlxes for the brat 
houses. Noe. 83, 85 and 87 Strachan- essays written by boy* and girls on the 
avenue, to the rear of 257 and 259 Nl- . ublPCt nf the "British Empire," was

wr— —....... ssurz’istrassis opening of lumbervale*»e.
“irKVJ,’™'.'I ™ «SSL'S,-22»°iE ««“•, » .«■ •»,.... „-™,- ««* •“ rTf serjsrvflWo s-x-rm « a.;v,;"îJ

pupil* had entered Into competition. one moiilh from tb<- date hereof via., on 
J. Kirkland was a pro rted to the Monday, the loth day of July. Use, at Hie 

position of Instructor In drafting and hour of 3 o'clock p in., or w, no-m thereafter 
designing at the technical school, with as a meeting of the said council ui-iy I c 
Charles Peak- as his assistant. held, the said council |>rof>om-« to pana a

In regard to the motion cf Truste: l’Vi«w tc open a street running westerly
n,«(. that Instruction tn dotrestlc rcl- fro,n tb<’ west limit of Louadowne av.-nne Da v tstha t I na truct ton I n omr ratu r<> (q ||m|t m i leicna-avenue, to
race be non-comptasory. the ccmmlttec be Wow„ „ uuaiK.rrile-.veuue. 
decided to rccomifrend that pupil* may j pro|.v»*ed liyluw and « plan *h«fwlng
be excused from attendance on tho;^ p,n#j affected may *$*cu at my ofdee 
giving by pe-rents of a oa-tiafactory ex-1 m tbe fit/ Hall, Toronto, 
cuge.

fflwill sell our electric speclsltle* atThla afore la nr led not only In Toronto, hut througho it 
Canada as the lending truat, More. Wr w.|| all the leading 
trnsaca: onr ntock comprise, an assortment of over 7.7 
styles. Wc have an expert truss fitter, also a Indr atten
dant for ladies. Wc make a specialty of «(ting children 
If you are rupti red It will pay you to ra 
Our prices will atilt your pocket hook.
Wc sell New York Elastic Water
•lîlglC »#•• .... F .... • . • . . . » rut . i • » t
Horn's All Rubber Truss, best aleel spring 
The Whet more Patent Truss, rcg. «5 ....
English Spring Truss, leather covered .........................
Onr own special spring Truss, water pad. best Russian 
leather, worth f5; our price .*............................. .............

During this sale we
least one hundred per cent, lower than ever before.
50 only. Dr Sprague Electric Belts, reg. «20. for... 2.50 
10 only. Sample Bella, all tbe leading makers, sold by

Other firms us tlgh as «40, our price ......................... 2.1»
Onr Special Belt, reg. «5 ...
Anti Doe Medical Uattery. reg. «6.......
New Home Medical Battery, reg. *1<> ...
Electric Rheum atlsm Rings, reg. .......
Electric Teeth Ing Necklace, reg. *1 ....

Electric Massage Rollers, reg. «2.........
Electric luaolee, for rheumatism, reg oOc

Dominion Steamship Lineoffer of the Daughters of the
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

at daylight.f, Falling evpry Saturday 
F.fi “CANADA'* hold* tbe retord of hav

ing made the fastest peonage between Crest 
Britain nnd Canada: 6 day», 23 bouri and 
48 minute*.

The H.fi. “CANADA** end tkS. “DOMIN
ION'* hare very line accommodation for all 
classe* of passenger*.

*and toe u*.
3.00

Pad Trusses, 3.50. .75 
. 1.5<> 
. 3.50

R.W
LV

407.*. . l'.iD !.25 but it went thru.3.00 To Europe la Confort at Moderate RatosUERMANY IS Ol.AD TO
CONSULT WITH FRANCK 8 8 "OTTAWA" (formerly White Star 

Line) 8.8 "GERMANIC." 8 8 "KENS- 
INOTON,'1 8.8. "SOUTHWARK."

To Liverpool «42.50 acd USA»: to Loodee, 
*4.<00 and *47.70 and upwards, 

according to steamer and berth.
These steamers carry only one cless of 

cabin passenger*, rls: Second cabin, to 
whom will be given the atenmroodattoo 
situated In the best peri nt tt"“ vessel.

For all Information, apply to local a gel*, .
°C. A. PI PON, 41 King 8t. East. Toronto.

Tooth Paste Specials. Now is the time to bay Suspensories 
We keep all the leading lines end s-ll 
them 30 per cent, cheaper than any 

other store.
Queen City Suspensory, reg. 70c .. .20
Banker Hill Suspensory .tag. «1.. m 
o P.C. Suspensory, reg. «1.................

Pari*. June 8.—Herr Von Flutow, 
eounaellor of the German embassy. -vho 
was among the callers on M. Rouvler 
on the occasion of hi* first reception 
yesterday, says he informed the latter 
that Germany welcomed the oppor
tunity to take up the Moroccan qura- 
•tlon with France In a conciliatory 
spirit.

"1 congratulate myself on the fact 
that the existing disposition of both 
parties augurs good results."

Prince Von Radolln, the German am
bassador. Is to return here at the end 
of the week and resume consideration 
of the Moroccan question.

1During this sale we will sell one 25c 
tube of beat Tooth Paste and one 25ci 
Tooth Brush, both worth fifty <-enta, 
for only 20c.

i W. A. LITTLEJOHN, 
City Clerk.There Is no prescription we cannot fill, 

end there Is no reason why we should 
not fill yours, no matter on whose 
I lank It I» written. Yon Insure accurate 
service at lowest prices by bringing It 
here.

We sell all the reliable patent medi
cines on the market at cut prices. If 
you need some new remedy you will 
save time and money by coming here, 
as our stock Includes every known 
remedy worth handling.

How It Will Be Done.
Manila, June 8.—In the matter of the 

disarmament amd Internment <f the 
Russian warships here, Rear-Admiral BURNING ASPHAI-T 
Train probably will take the breech 
blocks from the guns and disconnect 
their engines. The Russian office s and 
men will he paroled

He added: Toronto, June 8th, 1!SX5. }

Vladlvostock, the loss * of Admiral Rte 
Jest vrasky'a fleet were from 9000 to 
1(1,000 officers and men killed or drown-

Antigua. British West Indies, June S. I *<*■ “XaÆria’ïV’tc^S'nder of the 
—The British barque Andra, Capt G It- ,/A. wL Jhnritn^rmv) add ewlrr the 
fith. arrived here yesterday on her way ™rt' ’J™ ?£££*

from .J®. Vï!paIf**° w'‘h her birthday to-day, told them he hoped
cargo of asphalt ta barrel» on fire and to ^ ab|e to telegraoh the news
blew up to day- She will be a total Ruratan vlctory to her majesty,
low. The crew Is safe. m *

Rtwlas Victory Soon.
Gunshu Pass. 101 miles north of Tie 

Pae*. Manchuria. June 8.—According to 
reports received by Gen. Llnevltch f oiç 
naval officers who have arrived at

BM1WS UP STEAMERa«e
X»Mail Orders Promptly Attended To. Send for Catalogue.will

Some Don t» for Picnicker*.
The wanton way In which picnickers 

at Island Park litter the ground with 
paper, peelings, etc., waé tbe reason 
for the appearance before the Island 
commSttee yesterday of H. C. Hocken, 
representing the Island residents.

He asked that receptacles be placed 
at convenient Intervals, and that the 
public be compelled to depetlt waste 
matter therein.

The tugegstlon will be consider*

-

lYÆSBt
Is tell fftelt — 

pure, eletess, 
crystteli, sand 

nothin» b «s t

•tels.

KARNTHE COMPANY, 
LIMITED. -

The People s 
Popular

We Siena 
Between You 
and llloli 
Prices.

F. Eves to grey 
, rich color 
, Checks 
s heir soft 
'cuts spllt-

Drufli TOHIA.
, ine Kind Yo» Haï .’.loan Bee*

O A.
C. B. GRAHAM, Phm. B.

132-134 VICTORIA ST., Just North ol Queen SL
Store. Basra tbs 

Bignaturs
Qi

Cc..JO.
«r

j. X

FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA.
Leave Toronto 10,40a.m. and 0.00 p.m.
SPECIAL TIME TABU E0I SAILBOATS:
Leave TorontoZ.00 p m. and 7.00 pm.

Rstsrs rare 50s. #« 2.00 pie. Trip.
Tickets at Webster’s and at WHARF.

Keep your feet erml and comfortable 
with our Foot Powder, toe |ier Ik».
Onr trade constantly grows, because 
we glee people what they want and at 
a price that Is fair.

Dae our free delivery when yon need 
anything In the drug store line. I’hone 
No. 3380 and your order will have im
mediate attention.

Z

STOCK PATTERNS 
IN UNE CHINA
We bare jnat stocked three 

exclusive désigna In fine 
which we can at any time supply your 
requirements In Tea—Dinner and 
Breakfast Services—'Hiese designs 

received the grand prize at St. Louis 
World'» Fair.

The Parisian—a very charming design 
In a dainty floral wreath, pink shad
ing»— The Empire- rather of a quiet 
dignified character—wreath design In 
soft green shades—Tbe Classic, a 
lovely y|cb gold decoration, very 

handsome.

NEWS FROM THE 
BAIN BOOK STOCK

special and 
china fromThe news concerns several sets—2 te 

6 rolnmea each—cloth or half morocco
bound and embracing the works of 
Kipling, Correlll, Macaulay's History 
of England, History of France, The 
Rise of the Dutch Republic, Rnekln, 
iMiiraa, Hnge and Farrar—the whole 
lot about 20 seta In all—on sale Sat
urday morning at — A j (jQ
set ........

All this week we will sell BEEF, IRON 
and WINE, the great tonic, a sure cure 
for that tljed and worn-out feeling. 
Regular dollar Iwttles, for only 40c.

Extra Specials in Rubber 
Goods.

Household Rubber Gloves, reg. 
$1.50 .... .... 75

Rublter Bath Sponges, reg. $1.... .40 
Combination Syringe and Hot

Water Bottle, reg >$1.50..................75
Ideal Hot Water lfoftle, reg. $1.25 .70 
Ladies' Hafnty Syringe, reg. $1.50. .85
Ladles* Whirling Kpray, reg. $2.. 1.25
Toilet Brushes, reg. 25e .......
25 only, At«mlzers reg. 76e.................
Alulomlnnl Belts, from $1.50 to .. 3.00
Kuh1>er Diapers, reg, 75c ..................50
Urinal Bags, for Indies or gentle

men, day or night, from $2 to.. 3.50 
Finger Cots, reg. So, 2 for ........ .05

. .15
.45
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NotOF MEIHODIST CONFERENCE1-:: Perfect Beer
rpHOROUGHLY filtered soft river water, the 

1 best Barley-Malt, imported Bohemian 
Hops and Special Culture Yeast are the ingredi
ents of

on
declA Special la Suri» ce Gange» 

71 only Machinists' 
improves Otages 
with micrometer 
adjustment. The 
V slot, as Illustrat
ed on the end. par

ol its being 
used on a shaft, 
spindle, or any 
other round body, 
with the new ml-

DM Your Roof Leak this Week?
Elected on First Ballot—Statistic» 

Heports Show Increases in 
Nearly Every Case.

t theThe eery heat re- 
roedy tor a leak- 

iweyffT] | l»c shingle, felt
! : and graeal or

metal covered 
0^——-- JUv nof Is to tear ok

biW II the old rooflng 
II Ml iiilr4 material and 
rrr lwln' I cover It with i Rneelll'e Ready

fteeflne. It le 
absolutely waterproof, is fireproof^weat her- 
proof and almost wearproof. With the 
exception of slate It to the most satirise- 
tor? roofing mnteiinl. Anyone con nt it 
on and the price per hundred square feet 
for all mat erial supplied Is only 

Two Dollar»

I
da

m
e, inch
By or<
Tarot

mitay
We have lust placed In stock a 
large shipment of Jap-a-Lae. No 
doubt you have read of It In the 
advertising pages of the popular 
monthly magazines. We have as
sured ourselyes of Itg splendid qual
ities as a wonder worker In reviv
ing old woodwork, furniture, front 
doors floors, etc., and as a special 
Introductory feature we are going 
to give a-way entirely free of charge 
on Saturday 800 1-4 lb. pint sise 
cens of It In colors as roll. _ 
Gloss white, mahogany, oak and 
dead black.

1 Barrie, June 8.—(Special )—One bun
dled and sixty ministers and 46 hymeu 
were In attendance at the 22nd Meth
od let conference this morn.ng. when 
the president. Rev. George Brown, 
opened the proceedings. Rev. J J.
Heddltt of the Confèrente chinch waa 
elected president on the first b.illot- He 
lecelved 06. Rev. Prof. Wallace 6». Dr.
Barker », Dr. Speer 6, Rev. R. N. Burns 
4 and H- 8- Lovering L 

hi accepting the symbols of office, the 
silver headed cane and the gavel, Mr- 
Heddltt said that ne wouio be strange 
If be would receive such confidence as 
was contented upon him without ae-'P 

I feeling. All that he bad. spirltua.ly, he 
l owed to Methodism. When ne was a 
child six years of age, a young proba
tioner entered his tatner a house and 
by his kind con vernation nee,. I y im
pressed him. That probationer is new 
Rev- Dr. Potts- Another mam to wnoii 
be was indebted is Rev. R. W. Words 
worth.

"We live In a wonderful country and 
we must hold It for God antj purity," 
he said. "The Methodist Cnur^h Is a 
great Church and her mission of ev .n 

TO AID SURGEONS SAVE LIFE sellzatto.t Is more needed than ever." itIU filü dUnuuUno OniL L t w„, ^ ^ uik
tlon and "g'-aft" and other mutters, 
private as well as public- The secret 
of all wa« because we were not true to 
God. If union came to the churches It 
should mean Increased consecration to 
God or M would not be a blowing. Mr
Redditt pleaded for greater eii.ctèncy Halifax, June A—A serious accident 
in pulpit work jn e*P|”Vory Prejchlog fhat mlght h^, resulted fatally caused 
In the care of the children, in teaching m „ -, .
from house to house as well as in the ®**teen miners at the Inverness Im 
Sunday schools. | perlai coal mines to be badly burned

In the election of secretary. Rev-.A- and otherwise bruised. The accident 
J. Paul, B.A., D.D- (class ISM), now was caused by a miner carrying a can 
etatk-.ied at Elmvale and who was ; s- of gunpowder uncorked. Being of a 
Distant secretary last yeir, received group assembled about the plck-bojise 
107 of the 1W ballots. For his assistant at 7 o'clock, preparatory to rntelng 
secretaries he chose Rev- Isaac Coucn, ] the slope, It Is thought that a spa k 
M-A-. and Rev- George Robinson; lor from a lamp which the' m ners use In 
letter-writers. Rev. I. G. Bowles, B.D., that slope Ignited the powder and the 
and Rev George Waugh; Journal sec- flame from the first explosion spiead 
retary. Rev. Dr- W- J. Campbell, and to others.
statistical secretary. Relv- L. W. Hill, The men were cut, burned, blistered 
B.A During the afternoon Chancellor i and bleeding, some unrecognizable and 
Burwssh gave an historical sketch of unable to move, others roaming about. 
Victoria University and Rev- Dv. Potts suffering excruciating palna Two doc

tors were quickly at the scene and 
rendered speedy relief.

z gSStii
nbnun-dM ment s

■-a vertically, borlsontally. or in any other de
sired direction, sense bee S and 10-Inch 
spindles. Made by the Sowy#r Te#i Ce„ 
regular *2.75 relue, cut priced for Bstur- 
day's introductory selling at

A Dollar Ninety-eightBud iser ni- SERIOUS FLOODS IN MICHIGAN.
Best Quality Tarred Paper, Hite
Per roll of 4M eqnare feet, extra henry 
grade, 74c. Extra heavy tarred roofing 
felt per pound 2c. Rooflng pitch per lb. 
lie. Cost tar per gallon 24c. Cane con
taining coal ter are supplied free of charge.

Beer*” Every Handy Householder
ought to owe 
e set like this. 
We piece on 
sale 38 seta 
consisting of e 
ser v lceeble 
brace end one 
esch of the fol
lowing useful 
sizes of super- 
ior cant ntfiél 

sucer Mis. 4-18.7-18 sud 10-18 Inch. The out
fit to £nod dollar valu -, bet for Saturday 

ke the prior
Sixty-nine Conte.

"King Gras» Rapide Eighties Hard ta
Save Dyke. r ■

Sales at 
Dow

One can to each customer making a 
purchase of 26c or more In our paint 
department.
Only One Can to Each Customer

i
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 8—The 

Grand River !» still steadily rls ng he e. 
The water here haa now gone over' 
Front-*treat, south of Bridge-street.

Many residences In the south end a i 
completely surrounded by < eep ; nd 
swift currents. Workmen are st uggl- 
lng frantically to keep the north-end 
dvtce from going t« flfecea, and tt 
seems to be about an even chance whe
ther they will succeed.

Communication hae been partly le 
established wKh White Hall, which hag, 
been Isolated for sixty hours. The con
ditions on White River above the town 
are worse than had been expected. The 
damage to crops, bridges and dams will 
reach hundreds of thousands.

Three large dame at White Cloud, 
Herpeerla and Ferry were washed com
pletely away.

By lagering (ageing) not less than 4 months, every 
trace of the injurious, un fermented constituents, found 
in immature beer, is removed.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n
St. Louis# U. S. A.

Orders Promptly Filled by

R. H. Howard & Co.. Ltd*. Distributor», Toronto, Ont.

I
Great Grass-Growing Weather.

If you bars net bought 
a lawn mower yet. It • 
time to do so. We 
bare s splendid rang# 
ef good vslues.

The Oalsy ranges op 
from »IM. the Star 
range# up ' from ft.26. 
the Weeayelt rangea op 
from tl.no, the Essr.ee 

from IS. We have the machine 
and st s price yoe ess sflbrd to

We Are Headquarters
for Sherwin - Williams 
Paints. The merit ef this 
splendid make of paints 
to toe well known to re- 
quire any complimentary 
comment* on our pert, 
but we think It le timely 
to etate that we have s 
meet complete Use of title 
paint in ready mixed 
paints, enamels, stelae, 
varnlibre, etc. Prlese 
are right.

XXXXXX»

’

: - Whether
esece pro*

we

s^vvv^A^v-' 19 only ms#
A Machinists’upward* < chlnlsts’
Square Special \ -5

have * blade*, one eliding gredmuSTim* 
bevel blade end one narrow blade, stocks 
and blades are made of hardens t tool steel, 
warranted perfect and accurate by the 
a.wre# Teel Ce., regular vaine 92 JtO. cut 
priced for Saturday selling at

A Dollar Blghty-nlna.

liai! oodeiCorked or Tin Capped

lawn Mower Oil.
Large bottle of best quality oil lOe, tog. lie.

was. ho
etric »n

decllocj
d to Co 
Beet rl 
sdvsnJ

Red Mortar Stain 88.78 per barrel of 
four hundred pounds.Gartshore. Mis, Jerote Gartshore and OCEAN LINER STOPS ENGINES

William Gartshore, Hamilton; J. g. 
and Mrs. Oauld, Hamilton; R. T.
Gaunt, Montreal; W. K. and Mrs.
George, M. P. George, Toronto; R. M- 
and Mrs. Ollklnson. Hamilton; J. J.
Gibbons. George G., Mrs. and 'Miss 
Gillies, Toronto; Robert and Mrs. Gray.
Chatham; Walton Griffin. Toronto; T.
H. and Mrs. Graham, Inglewood; P. New York, June 8.—The Majestic, in 
F. Grand, Toronto; iJ. M. Gmm. Lon- Liverpool and Queens-
don; Ludger Gravel, Montreal; Walter , » . ■ . , .__ .Grose, Montreal; Robert R. and Mrs. • town, reports that for two hours last 
Grelg, Toronto; J. A. Halstead, Mount Saturday her engines were stopped.and 
Forest; Lloyd Harris, Brantford; Mrs.' the big ship lay as quietly as the tur- 
K. and Misa Harmer, Toronto, R. B. bulent eea would permit, while the sur- 
Hay. Brantford; William and Mrs. geon labored to save the life of Arthur 
Heard, Kt. Thomas; Fred W. and Mrs. Campbell, a second cabin 'steward.

. « _k a -OUD,„ Heath, Montreal; H.. Mrs. and Mias | Campbell had Injured himself severely ;
Boon they will be rea-s.ck fo a coupl. Helntzr-an Toronto; R. J. Heneker, during a violent attack of seaalck- 

days, and then the June sun and Montreal; A. M. I jstls, Toronto; Jas. ne*# that the surgeon had decided that 
the smell of the salt water will bring Hedley. Toronto; J., Mrs. and Miss a delicate surgical operation must be 
.. ermmil un i th* rt‘a.1 enjoyment Hendry, Vancouver; Mrs. D. Higgins, performed at once. To obviate as much 
them around, and the reat enjoyment ToronU) M powible the tossing and pltcWng of
of the Canadian Manufacturers* B.itlsh c c Holland, Mrs. Holland, J H Hors- the steamer on the high seas, her en- 
excurslon will have commenced. j fall, H W iHorsfall and Miss L M gtnes were stoppea during the operation.

ThAr. flrP 272 in the narty including Horsfall, Montreal; J Hobson, Hamll- Campbell was said to be on the mad There aro 272 In the party, incma.ug to|); Q w Howlend Toronto; j A and to recovery when the steamer arrived
many ladles, and they are from nil Mrg- Hunt and Mlw Anita, London; to-day.
parts of Canada. They sail on the new E F and the Misses Hutchings, Win- The Majestic had a stormy passage 
Allan Liner Victorian on Saturday nipeg; J W Inches, St. Clair, Mich.; ^J^e^yaci^s. j^liranyof her 
morning Elaborate arrangements have J Jephcott. Montreal, and Mr. A ^“"^ers auffered severely from sea-
.__,h.,_ ,h„ ol,i Jephcott, Toronto; Mrs. E. A. Johnqton, «caness.been made for their sojourn to the «a Toronto; H and M„, Krug, Berlin;
land, and there have been many evl- Mr„ F w Lamplough, Montreal; H. 
dent e* of good will glreaoy fflanlt=Stod H lAnK Montreal; F Mrs. and Mise 
toward the large paity. -the Toronto Lawgon London; R Laurence, T tronto; 
pontlngent went away yette.day. p H, and Mlw l,,. Toronto; W. 8.

^‘eA Lln^ ZTmZZl George P. Reid, who ha. been gen.

*5*' tîf e*man u facTu rer* ^to n «pert ' tot I ' ronto^A^Lym^kontr^h °Chari« 1 erel man«" °* the Blnkg«53S HP£ signatkm^nnouncernent Z ZZZ

eu ring 82600 again*! death Horn acci- So“rls, Man.; R. D. McDonald, Lt.n- |terday wae asked by a World man 
dent, with substantial compensation for don, L. B. and Mrs. McFarian, Mont- wj,ether he would make any statement 
leaser Injuries, and a weekly copy of real; Thoe. and Miss Ruth Me Faria,te, Qn the eubject Mr. Reid said that he 
The Saturday Journal while they are Smith Falls, L. E. and Mrs. McKinnon, papted from the bank under ah amic
al the Hotel Cecil, Lon con. or c.se St. Catharines, D.J. and Mrs. Me Kin- ab)e arrang,ment, and that there was
where In the old country. Thi» welcome non, Toronto, J. W. and Mra McMIl- not the ellgbteat feeling between him
emanaies from the publishing otflees lan, Lindsay, William McMalcolm, ft_d b|g board. The reason for hla re- 
Belle, Sauvage, Ludgate Hill E.C.. and Hamilton ; Mrs. Malcolmaon, Chatham; „)rnatlon wag tbat tor some time peat 
the arrangement» have been advanced J. Leonard and Mra. Manchee, Toronto; ;by J. Simpson Jones, Melinda street, H. and Mrs. Morton, Guelph; G. Me- ^ au„tlon o7?he general n^acy of 
Toronto. I-ean. Toronto; T. L. Moffatt, Weston; b.nû p*.itoa that the« differoncea

The Sovereign Bank, from the head Dennis Murphy, Toronto: Andrew and ^f^^fy"nd to ItoiUtlon l.e'p^
office at Montreal, have presented each Mrs. Murray, Montreal; J. D. and ^ !„tl-lnat. It « Ito had none
of the tourists with a card case to Mrs. Nasmith, H. G. Nicholls and W. bv ^Li.nln* WW1* realized that
carry their credentials. ! E. Rothway, Toronto; John C. and Mrs. m a roSdlJ de»*ta*toî aZnkk»

These are the excursionists: , Notman, St. Catharines; Joseph Pa- 2.Î IntoL^^W
B. F. Ackerman,Peterboro; Mias Em- card, Quebec; W. R. R. and Mra *lon w“* hlgh./.a5TÎ8aj,le.lrlBtev1’ Ù'-, 

lly Adams. Toronto; J. W. Alexander, i parker Toronto; J. D and Mrs Pen- l1?* ®y*tem' t^’ Standard Bank had 
Bowmanvllle; F. B. Allan and Mrs. nln-tol^ Dundaà chàrles R#M nnd always pursued a policy guided by the
Allan. Toronto; H. P. Allan and C. J. M, „' , h 2? soundest principles with the fullest de-
Allen. London; Joseph Alien, Miss Al- Rld , 'Toronto Jame. R ,nd Mr.' I®1-6* of conservatism. He felt Giat, len, Alphonse Aubrey and C. C. Bal- R , Toronto J A R^hJ^t.nnd 1 whlle other Institutions might find It
lantyne. Montreal; H. B. Bird. Jr., and Toronto .J. A. Robertson, Mont- advlgab]e and necessary to Increase
Miss Bird. Bracebridge: F. Birks and , î>'' *Ienr.y their capital, and to branch out Into
Miss E. D. Birks, Montreal; Dr. Nelson!”0*' Montreal, J. W. Scott, Llstowel; many nVlee there wa, a field for a 
M. Black, Chicago; W. C. and Mrs. 8gCOg: 7; Toronto; bank conducted within strictly defined
Beckenrldge,Hamilton; J. H. A. Briggs, • ”• =• Short, Ottawa, Norman Shen- ]lmltg nursulnr a nurelv safe and con- 
Brockville; Miss Louise Stevenson stone Toronto; J. M. Sinclair, Toronto; £?vatlv“ ^Hey that wotod aiure the
Brown, Montreal; Phoebe Brownlie. R- H. Smart, Brockvllle; R. Home hîshtst satotv to de^ltor,
Hamilton: Miss May Brunton, Lon- Smith, Toronto; Richmond Smith, Lon- .nme o#
don; Edward Burns, Toronto; Miss don: Miss Snell, Toronto; C. R. ..nd customer WTtito the ofBunnell, Brantford; P. H. Burton, To-! Mr*. Somerville, London; Walter Som- fîî2?Wr1, * . e the business of
ronto; F. E. and Mrs. Butcher, St. erville, London; G. A. Somerville Lon- e.n*J'C,°n Mocks was undoubtedly a 
Mary's; J. Orr Callaghan and- J. C. ; don; Gerald Staunton, Hamilton-’J P Profltable 0!}e' he bad always felt that 
Callaghan, Hamilton; M. D. Carder.To- s. and Mrs. Steedman Hamilton-' f" a® ',ong ae there were bank= with large 
ronto; J. C. Cassa van t, St. Hyacinthe; G. Stelnberger, Toronto- O and Miss capltal* ready *° ml this field It was
George and Mrs. Caverhtll, Montreal; Victoria Sweet Hamilton- lohn not necessary for a bank of smallerM. D. Chandler, Minneapolis; S. H. Mrs Sykes WilllamT- F V vapltsl to enter It. The fact that tl.e
Chapman. Toronto; ,J. Scott Chisholm, Telfer Colllnt-wood - n* i iv. Mrt' Standard Bank had during the years 
Halifax; Miss Clarke, Montreal; Percy Halifax W Thomnsnn Mltnh«t?™Tv S' °f his management made earnings that 
Clarkson. Montreal; John Coate, Ot i an^Mrs. and MUMs -^mn.nn v.n' were over « W cent, on its capital, 
tawa; Mrs. James G. and Miss Cock- ' co°v”reMa"<11,MI*see_ThomPson, /an- and whtch were surpassed by hardly 
•hutt and H. W. Cockshutt, Brantford: H and Mro ^ho^ nrftü! PhV any other banlt<ng Institution In Can-

B Turner P*V/rtor? t v’ Orillia; J. ada Bhowed the mer|t, of this policy
?orontofrHP wÆi. ^JlrZTnll “ applled t0 an lndlvldual ha^'
land Waddell, Peterboro; W. R. Wads
worth, Toronto; D. J. and Mrs. Water- 
ous, Brantford; Miss Weir, Hamilton;
Mrs. M. Wlckett, Toronto: w. H.
Wlggs, Quebec; A. and Mrs. Wilkes.
Brantford; D. and Mrs. Wilson, Col
ling wood; R. c. Wilkins, Montreal;
îlt h4ô,/nd Ml*s Wilson, Chatham;
John Wildman, Winnipeg; A. E. Wild-
walL.Winn,peg: Dr ca*ey and Mrs. A.
wood, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Wood, ployer». The teamsters planned to 
SanFroncisco. Cal.; H. O. and Mrs. continue the fight. President Shea 
Wright, Hamilton: W. H. and Mrs. declared that a "good, square propo- 
Wyman, Montreal; Norman Wylie, To- eltion" for peace made yeeterday was 
ronto; R. J. Younge, Toronto; W 8 refused by the employers. Funds were 
Ziller, Toronto. ' ' declared to be rolling in for the strik

ers.

You Cannot Dae Garden Hose 
If year water tap to 
not fitted as our illus
tration. Ws place on 
sale 40 solid brass beet 
quality water tape, as 
per cut, specially pric
ed for Saturday at 
Sixty-nine Cents 

It your tap to a plain 
one you can use It with 
bee by attaching a 

which we offer on

A Snap in Enamel Paint.
M0 cans, large si sa, ot best 
quality Enamel Paint 
made by one of our most 
reliable Canadian makers; 
the enamel to suitable for 
lawn furniture, stands, 
chairs, picture frames, 
screens, Iron bedsteads, 

f etc. Colors are white, ap
ple green, bine, rinlet, 

grass green, silver grey, sky blue, 
rose, robin’s egg blue, terra ootta, 
Vermillion, maroon, etc., gives a 
hard, glossy finish, regular 24c per 
can; priced specially for Saturday 

t Cana for Twenty-live Centa.

Delicate Operation Wae Performed 
on Majeafle oa Man Injured by 

•enelekneae.

MINERS BADLY BURNED- itlcn
A Special in Camper's Axee

»,se
rum per*' 
axes aa 
Illustrated 
also make* 
a useful 
householdaxe for cutting up kindling, etc., good 04c 

value, specially ont priced for Saturday at 
Forty-nine Conta

i pMnts
WtAtmtatss
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6UARANTtt£

Explosion of Gunpowder at Month 
of-*. S. Coal Mime.

ran
morning «
ùi%. r>u
tided to 3-’
bslf . M' 
of eny m

Si”0Ere
til the st<
edrsneed 
day, br.t Senersl E 
Inga and < 
day. Bs 
■err# an 
sbarrs 
the Bank 
at rrronhi
fifth- «*"' qyirt and
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croud

c
There Are 272 in the Party, Includ

ing Many Ladies—Those 
Who Are Going.

ring
Saturday (or ISo.

Extension Window Screens
Our Window Screens 
era the very beet make, 
the frames are selected 
hardwood, finished In 
ofi. the wire cloth to the 
best on the market, 
well secured to frame, 
no openings for files to 

Here to ear

A Money Sever In Chleel»
Johnson’» Floor Wax 4fie lb 

Johnson's Powdered Floor Wax, per 
lb. 60c.

t
:

■* Chisels, 'HOW. 
priced fcrSalundnÿas foHow!P*a5dl,J 9o! A Well Scraper Special.

144 only - 
wall scrap
ing tools, 
as IHnstmt- *d. strong 
and ser

viceable. have 4 inch wide tapered steel 
blade, well scon red in handle, an swotted 
line, ret. priced up to 14c. specially out- 
priced lor Saturday's selling st

Two tor Fifteen.

range:— 
«itap.hU to., extend, to
V? - 18 “ “
88* “ -1« ”
M “ It “86 - tl “
SIS - 24 -

I
-------------- 84 only._________

A Bargain in 
Butt Caugee \

------------------- -------- -- - chante sngag-

to?2u5Sf,7Sliî,ï?
Sixty nine Cents

©

delivered an addra» on Its future.
Mayor Ross and representatives ot thq 
council attended early to the aftes-r.oon 
and welcomed the visitors to Barrie- A 
Jubilee service, commemorating 'Dr- 
Alex. Sutherland's fifty year* In the 
ministry, waa held In the'evenlng.

Reports Preseated.
At the afternoon gestion a motion by 

Rev. H 8- Matthews, seconded by H.
L. Lovering, commended the Hon. Mr.
St- John, speaker for the Ontario legis
lature. The statistical reports show • 
total membership of 49,837, an Increase 
of 207» over last year. The missionary- 
subscriptions amounted to 161,267, an 
Increase of 18847; superannuation, 812.- 
898. an Increase of 8883; educational 
fund, J4767, an increase of 8491; contin
gent fund. 8884, an Increase of $71; gen
eral conference, $2106, an Increase ot 
$186; for union church relief fund,
$644, a decrease of $86; Sunday sch-ol 
aid, $833, an Increase of $41; sustenta
tion fund, $2180, an Increase of $404; for 
temperance, $868, « decrease of $62; 
woman's Missionary Society, $*4.161, an 
Increase of $4922; General Epnrorth 
League, $276, a decrease of $8$. The 
total amount raised for connexions! 
funds this year is $100,682, a- net In
crease of nearly ten thousand dollars.
The total raised for ill purposes 1»
8341,882, a net Increase ot $18.228.
There are 28» young people’s eocetle-t, 
an increase of »■ The young people 
have raised $16,842, an Increase of $2128.
Sunday school* have raised for all pur
poses $88.898.

Rev. W. F. Wilson and Rev. J. H.
Hazelwood, late of the Hamilton Con
ference, but now transferred to Toronto 
Conference, each made short addres-w.

Several old-time workers are among 
the visitor» Some of them are Rev.
Mr. Colpltt, A. W. Lawrence and Chas. M ,
E. Penry. - General Passenger and Ticket Agent

Edward Wilson Wallace, B A., son O- T. Bell was in the city Wednesday 
of the Rev. Dr. Wallace, is among the completing arrangements for the new 
new candidates. Another aspirant for summer service which briefly Is as fol- 
mtolsterial rank is John A-- Leace of I lows:
Kings Circuit. A th’rd I» Holtby H. !
Baton- Richard Nicholson, who has 
been en exceptionally successful evm- 
gellst, la also among the candidates.

BURGLAR HID IN LIBRARY.MR. REID'S RESIGNATION.
The Price is Just Half

the -width of the Green Wire Screen Ctoth 
needed to put your screen doors end win
dows In shops for the coming flytime, 
when you buy it from us as follows:
Uln. whto. PwydM 8» in wMe.per yd 16c

“ a* 8»
- 13c 38
“ 13c 40
“ 14c 48
- 14c

And Get Away With fMM fa Gome 
View There.General Manager ef 

Bank for Tea Y<
Has BeetiL 

Standard* Take Oft' the Old Paint
and varnish If yon wish to obtain 
the very best effect. 200 cans of 
one of the very best removers on 
the market, quickly removes the 
old paint and varnish, leaving the 
wood clean and bare; specially 
adapted for work on front doors, 
carriages, furniture etc. Cut priced 
for Saturday as follows—k pint 
regular 20c, for 16c; H pints, regu
lar 80c, tor 16c; pints, regular 60c, 
for 26e: quarto, regular 71c, for 4Be; 
H gallons, regular $1.16. for 76c.

A Special la Pipe Cutters
* only 
pipe cut
ters. the 
well- 
known

Vancouver, B.C., June $.—A burglar 
stowed htmeelf away In the Carnegie 
library after It had closed last night 
and ransacked the museum, located on 
the upper floo-, securing a n-irbe ot 
coins, gold nuggets, and gems, the lat
ter wniin niu. uv^n p.aceu,oil va. -HI) , I 
as a loan by Rev. Dr. R. G. Grant, se 
curing about 86000 worth, while many, 
specimen» cannot probably be dupli
cated. •

The burglar must have fildden away 
while the librarian was closing up, as 
the front door waa not ta.mpe.ed with 
and the window in the basement was 
found open, thru which he departed.

THE FIRST CONSERVATIVE
SPEAKER SINCE 1833

' London, June S.—Junes William Low 
ttier (Conservative* deputy speiker 
and chairman of the committee on ways 
and means, was unanimously elected 
Speaker of the house of commons this 
afternoon. This Is the first time since 
1833 that the Conservatives have been 
able to put one of their own party-ln the 
chair. After the election the house ad#, 
Journed until June 20.

0<fll w ISo
- 19©
- 9*0 
M tie

ft : D K. 1- 

Steel a26
S - : ry.ee

cemmii
.presentGet one ot These Doors

909 wilt' mad* does»
pattern as toast rated, 

have nice oak groined finish, 
sises are: 1 ft. 6 x I ft. 1.2 ft. 8 
x 8ft. A 8 ft. 10 x 8 tt to. I ft. 
x 7 ft complete with good set 
of fittings, made up ef e good 
PfilfijUnspring hinges, poll end

..Insldrri 
W held >i 
Ike pull.
|SK5

Boston 
^ Stocks, li

'«entimi

A Dollar Nineteen A Paint Brash Bargaifl
miwmMB J*4 °n|7 flat paint

jasraria
ntohed handle, good 40c°value?‘pricedT» 
Setnrday et

!
A Bargain in Coping Saw».

// with 11 W*de# ; the

........ u efi,» » very useful
valu» Bsturday you can°hùy M«°ford 400 

Twsntr fiv* Centa.

a.

hook and sye. and necessary
screw» an sises, priced for 
Saturday at

Seventy-nine Cents

Twenty-live Cents
k In 
steelA Bargain in Badger B endors 

I > only pure Badger Hair B1 
four rows of stock set in bon 
ebony handle, length of eto 
inches clear. In 4, 4% and 6 ,™ 
wide. These tools are for use by 
the most expert wood finishers, re
gularly sold at 11.00 per Inch In 
day* ai cut Prtce P®r *nch on Satur-

i——I__ w"tL. ...
A Cut In Cutting Irons.

$6 'Stilly, single 
otiUlnf iron» for 
wood plane*.
SM SMI

•hetiltid maker» specially priced for Satur
day ae follows :—

SS3 con II 
eontlm:You 8ltoil{A Have a Pair

1er clipping 
the gross on

I

C-g=4 $4 KBS
sbrosrl t

vy
borders, flow- 
erbede.petb» 
and in awk

ward places where the lawn mower Is not 
the thing. Ws place 100 pair# of thee, 
splendid Sheffield steel ernes shears, they 
are light, strong and much easier to use 
than the general run of this kind, and the 
price tpr Saturday to

Rlxty-olne Centa

-M
- eemlnnn 

Aths h
SlP IT 
clearing

Ht. Pa i 
Slid wsgi 
rrn gad 
flow of ri 
are tied 
of seres 
property

>4100.21260, 8(200. Forty-four Cents 
The above are newly made, first- 
class goods, In perfect order.

NEW HUMMER SERVICE. A Special In Stone Drills.
fit only Star 

.BrmwBr tir
ing in brisk-
wore, —___

ry and cement, used by oarpenter#, plumb
ers end electricians, mnd# Of fine toot steel, 
specially priced as follow»:—

86, 400. 1-8 600. 34

Te Msskcks, Parry found and Teas- 
agami, Etc., via Graad Trunk 

Railway.
The Neweet Graining Tools

are BsMamy's 
relent Grain
ing Roller#, ss 
Illustrated, Im
ported by us 
from CnalssS, 
and as far as 
ws know ws 

are the only house In Canada offer
ing them to the painting trade. A 
magnificent tool for graining on a 
large scale, and perfectly producing 
the following effects : Quartered 
oak, hearts of oak. oak vein, etc. 
Indispensable to the ub-to-date 
gralner, and closely priced ae fol
lows: 3-Inch, $6.60; 4-tnch, $6.60; 
6-Inch, $$.00; «-Inch. $10.00.

—-v Cat Priced Milk Cana
f W only milk dealers' delivery
I [L—5\\ cans, a* Illustrated, ere of flrst- 
I éfcjjujga class workmanship end mater- 
Ij- lei, made to stand a great deal
l 'of wear and tear, specially

———3 priced for Saturday a# follows i 
•y 1 gal. else 42a. 1 gal. 600, $ eaL 
y 80a. 4 sal. 00a 
3 Milk boUle»

*- and railroad
1---------n—:------------------------------

A Special In Tylng-out Chains 
» only. Tying - out 
Chains, are 30 feet long, 
have strong snap and 
swivel for securing 
cattle out In pasture 
fields, specially priced
for Saturdey’seelllBgat 
Seventy-nine ete.

1.7-8 700.
i*

A Scraper Plane Bargain.
1$ only adjustable 

Iron veneer semper 
planes*» Illustrated, 
the well-known 
àelley pattern. The 
merit* of this tool 
are to well known as 
to .net require any 
further explanation.

I-on
The Toronto Muskoka Express will 

make first trip on Monday, June 181 
leaving Toronto 10.46 a.m„ Pullman par
lor car. In addition to regular parlor 
car» and vestibule coaches will be run. 
The Buffalo-Muekoka day Express will 
make first trip northbound on Satur
day, June 17, and, It Is expected, will 
run thru to P 
and Depot

! Wharf, Huntsville and Scotia Junction, 
and over Canada Atlantic Railway-, j 
giving for the first time a through 
service, all rail, to Parry Sound, with
out change. This train will also have 
parlor cars to Penetarig, making di
rect connection with Northern Navi
gation Company for the beautiful trip 
thru the Georgian Bay scenery to Parry 
Sound âs heretofore.

The North Bay sleeper on night ex
press will, on and after June 18. start 
from Buffalo, leaving there 6.50 n.m„ 
Toronto at 11.80 p.m„ arriving North 
Bay 8.86 a.m„ and connecting with 
train on Temlekatnlng Railway At 10.00 
a.m. 
tour

tor the i 
the mm 
was on t 
In the 
Lin# l 
orders a

S- < stopper» measures 
cans at right prices

John A, Cooper, EdwanJ and Mrs. Falr.- 
burn, A E. and Miss Dalton, Toronto; 
25. J, and Mrs. Davis, Miss E. 
Davis, Newmarket; Miss 8. Depew, 
Hamilton; W. A. Deuba rats, Montreal; 
George A. Dobble, Brockvllle: E. A. 
Doolittle, Orillia; A. L. and Mrs. East- 
mure, Toronto; James, Mrs. and Miss 
Eastwood. New Glasgow, N.S.; Jaffray 
Baton, Owen Boiyid; H. Douglas Eby, 
Toronto: W. L. Edmonds, Toronto; R. 
!B. Emerson, St. John; T. H. East- 
brooks, St. John, N.B.; J. 8. Ewart. 
Ottawa; R. L. H. Ewing, Montreal; 
Miss Falrbalrn and Mrs. Thomas Falr- 
jbairn, F. B. and Mr» Fetherstonhaugh, 
John and Mra. Firstbrook, Toronto; J. 
D„ Mrs. and Miss Flavelle, Lindsay; 
H. W. Fleury, Lindsay; E. H. Fletch
er, Toronto; A W. Fraser, London; H. 
T. and Mrs. Frost. Miss Ruth Frost, 
Master R. Frost, Hamilton; A. Doug
las Fyfe and Miss Marjorie Fyfe, To
ronto; G. W. and Mrs. (Oannong, 8t. 
Stephen, N.B.; Lieut.-Col. Gartshore 
London; Mrs. A L. Gartshore, Miss

HALF MILLION VOLTS DIDN'T KILL s>;I
ron-x

«•AlHlltli
topic*.I

priced tor Saturday,AND THE STRIKE GOES ON. Lyaa Professor hr Special Appara
tus Defies Electricity.

Lynn, Maas., June 8.—To demonstrate 
how little danger there la In electrical 
force when properly handled, Prof. 
Ellhu Thomson of this city yesterday 
permitted over half a million volts to 
pass thru his body without displaying 
the slightest tremor or experiencing 
the slightest physical discomfort from 
the test. ,

Prof. Thomson adjusted a special ap
paratus to his body and a high fre
quency current was used. Suddenly 
there was a flash from the finger tips 
and great sparks flew into the air, 
illuminating two Incandescent lights 
that were held two feet from the fin
gers.

SULTAN ALMOST INDIFFERENT
TO BRITISH AMBASSADOR

’arry Sound (Rose Point 
Harbor), via Muskoka Heady to use Knlaomine 

by the addition of cold water, 
colors, priced per 6-lb. package

Two for Thirty-five Cent»

Albert 
gkctiang

district 
der am 
This to 
ta xlaw 
Attorn# 
•Oners I 
Mr. H8 
tor an 
Justice 
the cat 
to the 
will de. 
ttonal- i 
Broker 
Hi the 
torhnlr 
trnnsto

A Dollar Forty nine.Js Hope for Peace Until the fiaow 
Blows. A Saving in Spoke Shave» IN- JT-

<
Chicago, June 8.—Hope for peace In 

the teamsters' strike was to-day appar
ently abandoned by unionists and em-

36 only Window 
Washing Broshe» 
complete, with 8 
ft. pole#, good Me 
rains, specially 

, priced for Salur- 
day’s selling at 

x Twenty-live Cento

Our Unbeatable Brush Vain*j A Window 
Washing

? Chance
3

!
: i36 only Cerpentere’ Beech wobd Spoke 

shares, have 24-Inch cutting knifes Ihe 
best English goods ; regular good Me value 
specially priced for Saturday at 

Nineteen Conte

CJ
:!

A Bargain In Barrow*
34 only contractors' 
Navvy narrows with 
steel wheel. Inst the 
barrow tor all kinds 
ot rough work, spe
cially ont priced tor

A Dollar Rlxty-nlno.

are being mors recognized every 
day. We place on sale Saturday 144 
patent selld centre paint brushes, 
made by America's greatest brush 
makers, and without a doubt tha 
longest wearing brush on the mar
ket. every brush has pa 
on ready for use, specially priced as 
follows: 3-0 #0e, 4-0 SOe, 8-8 Tie, 
6-0 90e, 8-0 01.10, 9-0 81.28.

the brashes row’ll 'bey

v
Underpriced Screwdrivers

«8 only of the 
■ i , well-known 

1 — I Champion
*—Screw.Irivcrs

Pilgrimage to Detroit.
A large number of the members of the Department Store Drivers' Union, 

Gyrene Preceptory of Knights TemrJar Heltz, claimed to voice the
with their lady friends intond maklne! convictlon of the members of that 
a pilgrimage to Detroit on -lon when he said that it looked like anext leaving on the n^n 2 Y ' «*bt unt“ winter. The department
they Will be the t ' "'hen . «tore drivers, he said, have made their
Damascus romm^nd.™ Plan” in accordance with that view of
Damascus Commandery while In that the situation, 
rity. The Toronto Knights while In 
Detroit will wear the tunic and chapeau 
of the order, and will be headed by 
Em. Sir Knight A. Macoomb, the pre
siding preceptor of Gyrene Preceptory 
They will return to Toronto on the 
Wednesday evening following. While 
lfi Detroit the Wayne Hotel will be 
the headquarters of the Toronto frat-

The usually conservative president of

. reaching Temagamt, the new 
1st and sportsman's region, at 1.25 tent bridleun-

They ore in-
tended for and win «tend harder work 
than any other screw driver known to tile 
trade, the blade Is forged from dis steel, 
tempered with great care. Every blade 
teated te split a aopew bead. Spe
cially priced lor Saturday aa follows 
8-tnch 18c. 4-tnch 2To, 7-lneh 38c, 6-toeh We. 
«•inch 43c, IC-lneh Ma

Saturday atp.m.
The first trip northbound of tlie mid

night Muskoka express from Buffalo 
will leave Buffalo midnight, June 70. 

Tangier, June 8.—Gerard <A. .Low- Toronto 3.15 a.m-, on July 1, and arrlv-
ther, British minister to Morocco pre- d^ct cônnecti^ol aV MuïkokïÆ 
sented his credentials to the Sultan points. On this train there will be a 
to-day. The ceremony was attended by Toron to-Muskoka Wharf sleeper, ready 
the customary picturesque Moroccan for occupancy at 10.30 p.m. 
display. Mr. Lowther In his speech Mf.gS*ka°^‘faln Tw?11 1,eave 
assured the sultan of the sincerity of rtvlng Toronto u 45 p.m™, ’and leaving 
King Edward and the British govern- Toronto at 12.00 midnight for Buffalo, 
ment in their desire, for the welfare Tbta train, in addition to Muskoka- 
of Morocco. Thruout the Interview 
the sultan was impassive, almost in
different.

It Is reported that private offers have 
been made to the sultan of a loan of 
$26,000,000, and that the offer is sup
ported by American capitalists.

The. I 
ndon, 

is 7* Vie
• Market 

get la tie

Paris, 
day op 
citing 1 
elans w 
were q 
of 1004

If 7M
There are no Sews Like Simond,sTOOK A SEVERE A Special in Green PaloL 

800 cans dark greea paint, just tha 
right Shade for shutters, window 
screens, flower boxes, etc., good lie 
value, specially priced per can for 
Saturday

The Pastoral Plays,
Owing to the annual convocation this 

afternoon, at Toronto University, and 
the Alumnd Association's dinner In the 
evening, there are no performances of 
the pastoral plays to-day, and the two 
Anal productions will be given to-mor
row. In the afternoon, at 3, the first 
out-door production of "Two Gentle
men of Verona" will be eecn In this 
city. This delightful comedy has not 
been seen 1n Toronto for very many 
years. If ever. In the evening "Midsum
mer Night's DreanV," with Mendels
sohn's music and the fairy scenes will 
be a great attraction.

COLD. * The Handy Man’s Plane
96 only iron block 
plane». 54 in. long, 
li inch steel cut
ting iron. r*y 
useful for odd Jab* 
around the home, 
specially priced 
on ysturdsy ot

Ten Cents. —h Settled In The Kidneys, 

^atn In The Back The Result

good saws end very 
It oomee down io the

There are fair saw» 
good saws, but when 
very fl.esi aaw which the most expert 
skill pan produce, that's siosenS'» 
H».«*ew. we know this Is saying a good 
deal, hut come and have a look at tne good* 
#nd rou’H say, "It's so." Costs no more 
than »»■ would nay for the ordinary kind.

Londi 
. excbani 

spurted 
proved 
Slightly

A Snap In Gold Paint 
166 outfits of gold paint complete 
with brush, brilliant and durable, 
good 20c value, cut priced for Sat
urday at

Two For Twenty-five Cents.

crs.

Their Silver Wedding.
Monday, June 6, was the event of a 

happy reunion of the family and 
fr.ends of Mr. and Mr*. L. Becker of 
Wllllamsford, Ont., when they cele
brated the 26th anniversary of their 
wedding. Among the guests were Mr. 
and Mrs- W. G. Becker and Mrs. W. 
R. Walker, all of Toronto; Mr. Fred 
Becker, New Hamburg; Mrs. F. W. 
and Mr. H. Graef, Clifford; Mr. Jack 
Knechtel, Hanover; Mr. and Mrs. 
Krouse, Wllllamsford, and others. Mr 
and Mrs. Becker were the recipients- of 
many handjome and useful gifts.

Buffalo sleepers, will carry Pullman 
parlor car, Muskoka Wharf to- To
ronto, and at Toronto will be attached 
a Buffalo sleeper, and passengers may 
remain in car at Buffalo until 7.20 a.m. 
This will be a very popular and con
venient train for Torontonians, as they 
can stay on the lakes all day, and 
arrive In Toronto, before midnight.

This makes the first regular sleeping 
car service ever established between 
Toronto and Buffalo-

i
Nineteen Cento. Ib1<

/ Catching cold and haring It settle la 
Ihe back is often the cause of Backach 
the primary cause of kidney trouble, 
(when the back aches it it a warning that 
Ihe kidneys are liable to become affettied. 
j Heed the warning : check the Back- 
hche, and dispose of any chance of further 
trouble.
I If you don’t, serious complications an 
rery apt to arise. Mrs. B. Williams, 
Hamilton, Ont., caught cold, and it 
Settled in her kidneys. She used
j DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS,
and is thankful for the immediate relief 
they gave her. She writes ns aa follows :
! “It is with pleasure that I add my 
testimony in favor of Doan's Kidney Pills. 
Borne time ago I took a severe cold, which 
Settled in my kidneys. The soreness and 
pain in the small of my back bothered 
me greatly. After suffering for 
roonthr, and finding numerous remedies 
tail, I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney 
flila, and received immediate relief from 
toy sufferings.
j Doan’s Kidney Pills may be procured 
ht an dealers, or will be sent direct by 

Basil oa receipt of price—
tO cents per box, or 8 for $1.26,

~ Doan Kzdret Pill Cot*

A

RUSSILL HARDWARE Co-126 East King Street
on Ne1
tt

Forel

The1

Big Linen Mills Bern.
Wortendyke, N.J., June 8.-The ex- 

tensive infills of the Granite Unen 
Company were totally destroyed by 
fire to-day, involving a loss of $150,000. 
Tne plant covered about an acre of 
ground and wae three storeys in height. 
There was no Are department

Conductor»’ Excursion.
The Canadian Pacific Conductors' an

nual excursion to Owen Sound will 
take place June 17, leaving Toronto at 
7.46 a.m„ calling at Parkdale, Toronto
Junction. Emery, Woodbrldge, Eld.-r’s, Week Bad Ontfn*.
Klelnburg, Bolton, Mono Road, Cale- - . . .don, Melville Junction and Orangeville, ^ . hïrd'wwk's vï'jrk 
arriving at Owen Sound 12.16 noon. Re fresh c^TntAr ^r or .Una
Mrt1onaterratesmfrom0other'stations' Sunday at tbe Popular resorts. Re- 
a5i tîckmn 7œd for return untU June turn tloket* *°°d 6°ln* any train Fat- 
to Mato? Oon a?d P?ne Band of I urday and 8unday- returning following 
J?' «?h Hlahtande?» dwlU PLcOT?pany Monday' Hamilton $1.30. St. Cathar-
îh? .v^raton Returnlnc s^clarfraln lnee $2 2S- Niagara Fall» *2.60. Tlrant-

June ^-PhfW'W’
17. This will be one of the brightest ?? ra,ca.to
and best excursions of the season. . onmd* Trunk very 
Owen Sound Is the summer resort of „‘h , iJ , î?r
the north. Parlor car will be attach- 8 J?» „u'ke^, at clty
ed to special train, and every alien- °^tbwe*t oorner King and
tlon paid to the comfort of patrons. *™*e-streets.
Tickets from any Canadian Pacific 
agent at places named.

1 .
for

Th#
VISITED THE HEIGHTS. A. T. P. Grades. A Lawn Fri»

Niagara on-the-Lake June 8 —(Soe- _°ttawa' June 8'~8lr Charles Rivera A handkerchlqf bazaar and lawn fete 
dal )—The member, of the Ontario Hie- Wllaon and c- M- Hays this morning in aid Of St. John's Church, Norway, 
~~ ’ , „ e,*" ** ,h* °^,rt “ called upon Sir Wilfrid Lam 1er and left Sunday School Building Fund, will he
torlcel Society had an enjoyable outing ,ate f Montreal Sir Charte» Rive n b,ld at “Summer!ees," comer ot East 
to day, visiting Brock # monume.it and, loT ”, „reeL Hlr Charles Rive-a Quern-mreet and I>ee-avenue on Sat-
other points of historic Interest. ColJ Wilson will leave for New York on ' „rday. June io from two till ten p.m, 
Crutekshank of Niagara Falls gave an Tuesday. Mr. Hays said that from An Interesting program Is provided.

r^.sss, •L'sjst#pzzr-i'TSrcsx. - -
Collingwood next year, but the matter] **ne as far as the Rockies, and 1 pe- 
waa left to the council. A readution of cent# thru mountain» The government 
condolence was passed to Rev. Canon j had Just approved of the specifications 
Bull of Hamilton In the death of his and he hoped to begin ccnatruction on 
son- Most of the delegate* left for their the Lake Superior branch and on the 
homejs pn the evening boat for Toronto. Pratrie branch west of Winnipeg this

]____________________summer.
"We expect to take the Canada At

lantic over within the next sixty day»,’’ 
he said. “The staff, and the car shop»
luZlly intact^ W*U rtMUntalned »rac-

Bink
It Is * 
of the 
end y, 
meet In

near at

Cashier a Fugitive.*"
Philadelphia. June 8.—A warrant has 

been sworn out for George O. Glenn, 
for many years cashier of the Postal 
Telegraph Company in this city, who 
Is charged with the embezzlement of 
812,000 from that company, 
fugitive from justice.

Ball
fnrnlsl
unllsti

11 ex lei 
Mexlci 
Elect r 
Electr 
RI» I 

do..

IHe is a
. ...... Glen Is . also

charged with having forged a cheque 
for more than $9000.

PS||0J

Wecfl’e PhoribodlBA
The Great Engluh Remedy.

A poeitlve euro for til form* 0*
___________ 8oxu*l Weoknees, UmMjmi

ewgkkaxd a nut Brain Worry» EmUfions, npmh 
matorrhoea, Impotency. Bffecte of Aosse ©r 
Excoml all of which lead to Cononm

.W 19.Fire In Rellwny Tunnel.
Denver, June 8.—Word has been re

ceived at 'the general offices of the 
Denver and Rio Grande Railroad that 
a fire has broken out among the tim
bers In the tunnel at Ruby, 24 miles 
west of Grand Junction and has tem
porarily tied up traffic between Den- 
y?„r and Salt Lake City. The tunnel Is 
680 feet In length.

s Lake
•Wl

eent.
6» Kara's Redaction Sale.

Special attention, is called to the 
large advertisement of the F. E. Karn 
Co., Limited, In another part of this 
paper- Tirin' enterprising firm Is 
about to enlarge their premises, and 
are making a special reduction sale 
that should Interest every drug buyer 
In Toronto. Don't fall to read their 
advertisement.

Saturday Afternoon.
The swift and restful steamer Chip

pewa will be on the Toronto-Nlagsra 
Toute Saturday, 3 p.m. Excursion 

I rates.

SSs.-- Jackson's Point Service.
Train leaving Toronto at 2.10 p.m., 

via Grand Trunk Railway, now runs 
thru to Jackson’s Point, and train ar
riving Toronto 10.00 a.m.. starts from 
Jackson's Point. For further Informa
tion and tickets call at city ticket 
office, northwest corner King and 
Tonge-streets.

Thesome

ip Gotham and the Prince.
New York, June 8.—‘Paul Morton, se

cretary of the United States navy,call
ed on Mayor McClellan to-day In his 
official capacity to discuss the propos
ed entertainment of Prince Louis of 
Battenburg, who is .coming here with a 
British fleet In October.

Prince Louts Is an admiral In the Bri
tish navy and a nephew of King Ed
ward. No plans were agreed on.

Governor Higgins Is to be asked to . __
co-operate, so that the flty and state ’ ■“$•*”• 
may combine In an official welcome. | ef

'1
*.

MS?Now lOcAlex. Gibb Not Guilty.
Alexander Gibb, proprietor of the 

Municipal Hotel, was in pollqe court 
yesterday on the charge of periling a 
counterfeit $10 bill at the Woodbine 
There was no evidence produced to 
show that Gibb knew the bill was 
flueer” and he waa acquitted.

ARE THE HIGHEST
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Same High Quality
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^'dViZffTndW^.ÆS; Ç.pIW^U,........v...êS.W6.000

•lightly Wgher cell retee to 3 per cent. Reserve............................. 3,OVU^WU
to-day, hot these fund» will, le I» Mid, Branche» hr Province of Ontario, Qoe 
remain here to be paid ont to onr people bee, Rtanltetoa, British Colombia a*4 
let supplies end matériels. The eltaetlon Northwest Tent torts*.
^.rX^ToekYl 'ÎÜ *AVMIO.n,PARTM8*Y
yield satisfactory profits In the neer to- ^StStwicT» ynr ^**“'** u “*!***

BRAHOHRR IK TORONTO
Cerner Wellington St. Past and Leader Leas.

Coferr Yone* ard Queen Street*
Corner Yease eadîSoorStrSeea H 

Corner kma and York Street*, 
met West M*rket and Front Street*.

JUNE 9 1901$m

*
veiling thgt the big cash holdings north
west would soon hove to be liquidated et 
tower ttgurfs 

The torn strength wee a* much respon
sible as any other one Influence, thus giv
ing force and effect to other bullish news. 
There was i support given the futures at 
Mini eeyolls and therefore private and of
ficial it ports of rust damage In Kentucky.

Thu Kentucky atute report made 73* 
against 92 a mouth ago. and «7 a year ago, 
and Pi In July, after one-third of the crop 
had been 

Core 
strong

HE*sees 7CKOA7U STOCK EXCHANMOFFICE TO LET.i

OSLER & HAMMONDLarge, desirable office, fronting on 
Yonge street. First floor, Confed
eration Life Buildinp, with Ai vault 
accommodation. This is an oppor
tunity to secure a large office in1 
this Building. For full particulars 
apply to

gs ST02K BROKERS AMO FINAMCUL A3":1F>
sticc is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent 

the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has 

lared tor the half-year ending 30th June, 1905, and 

will be payable on and after Monday, the

2| Jordan Street - . . Toronto
healers In Debentures, storks oa London. 
Hue.. Now York, Montreal and Toronto El- 
changes bonebt and sold op commission.
C. 11. OSLRR. R. A. SMITH,

H. C. HAMMOND. Y. <1. OSLER.

■ii

Chicago Market Reflects Trade Journ
al Bulletins—Liverpool Grain 

futures Are Lower.

anfioned. j
was tne speculative leader, holding 

_ sud - advancing sharply lu the tace 
of u weak wheat market, finally carrying 
that- market with It. steady cash salve 
daily and hiodorate arrivais have reduced 
the slock of contract core here so low that 
It has made the trade extremely uervone 
ana particularly responsive- and subject to 
buying by ; the bulls. While acceptance» 
on list night's bids to the country tor cash 
corn were moderate, the line elevators 
nevertheless report Increased sales by farm
ers -to country elevators and are predicting 
lucres sed offerings from now on.

ad a Slightly easy turn early, but 
ifit were more inclined to follow

IRON” WP

the same
dav of July next. r ^ ,
2g Transfer Books will be closed from the 15th to the 30th of

inclusive.
. order of the Board.
orooto, May 31, »9°5-

A. M. CAMPBELL
IS RICHMOND STREET EAfil. 

Telsaksae Massa 3*&l.
Forets* Exchange. y

A. t: Olasebrook, Traders' Bank building 
(Tel. 1901), to-day reports exchange rates 
at follows:

ÆmilivsJxrvi* Kdward CaoxT.s
C. E. A. Oolu*aW. 1

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.GEO. H. SMITH,
Secretary.' COLD FIELDS

Watch out for DOUOLAS, LACEY JE CO/S
»d In afoek a 
■Jap-a-Lae. No 
Id of It In the 
if the popular 

We have as- 
• splendid qual- 
orker In revlv- 
furnlture. front 
fid aa a special 

we are going 
r free of charge 

pint sise 
follow

Between Banka 
Buyers del ere Counter 

I-S» pram l-l to 1-4
J?i IS-stali-i
m um.

World Office.
Thursday Evening, June A 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than yesterday and corn 
run-tea %d lower. U

At Chicago July wheat cloèed _ 
tbau yesterday; July corn lVic higher and 
July oats %U higher.

b. R. WILKIE. 
Genera! Ma

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

BANKERSand BROKERS
BONDS»».* DEBENTURES

DEALT IN
Cenadlaa Bank sf Commerce Betiding, 

TOKONTO.

N. Y. Funds pur 
JdoutT Funds par
«dX- stf.
Cable Trans. IM

anavrU5 Bull-Frog Tonapah
16'51 sRepublic Steel

L'do8: ::

B. R. T............... ... 68%
Manhattan .... .. 164% 164 
Metropolitan

Col. Southern 
Atlantic Coast ... 181% 154%
Nor. Secs................. 163% 164

Sales to noon. 175.8».' 
Males to 3 p.m., 265,000.

»the higher lucrccscd 
Otts—H

__________ __ In the- n.a
Car iôtii''ét "Chicago to-day: Wheat » coru than wheat. Cash shipping demand 

cars, contract O, estimated 7; core, J6L jK>, poor and elevators reporting increased rake 
275- oats, 152, 34, 148. ' \J~ *-------- - ---------------- -----------

PROPOSITION. Particulars next week.

BUTCHART A WATSON—Rates in New York.—
63% 93A<-tnal. Posted. 

485.0.-1 486 
487.051 488i mm m COXFEDKHXTIOX LIFE BUILDING 

Fhon* Main 1443.
63.. 88:lSterling, 60 days .. 

Sterling, demand ... TORONTO, Can-

■
■_____ ____ b; farmers. There was a fairly liberal

SSSîü pips™
“Mers s».rs? anu. r wil s

*«r-arr s&n&tr&
tost rear • loe fu'J. « which peint covehug to

Price Current says: General situation of »«'ire profits turned the market upward.

iS"«‘roK“Su1Tw'S!.TSl Z5XS w.'SSéKM ïï,',r,V2L,"ÏÏ

SS Whrot maintains previous promt*, the apparent character of which fright,-nei 
* I local auorm. The general run of news waa

the same was lost sight of In 
of aborts to cover. , Country 
the Northwest shipping more 

Min ne- ! freely and receipts at principal northweat-

4 tb.
» aa 
rany, oak and

omer making u 
re' |n 0ur peint

mb Customs*

.. 119% 119%Money Markets. COMMISSION ORDERS78 WE BUY OR SELL% The Bank of England discount rate la 1 le
per cent. Money, 1% to.1% per cent. Short 
bille, 8 per cefit. New York call 

% to 8 per cent. Last loan. 2% 
Call money at, Toronto, 4% to

[t 1 1- Executed on B nehun 1*1 o "63 93, at lew York Are Narrowed 
Dowe—Local Stocks Firm,

But Irregular.

C»i*ter-Criime Preferred 
Demlnlen Permanent 
Colonial Investment A Leon 
City Dairy Preferred

Writ# for qaotsllohs.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEBEMTION LIFE BUR.BIND

Phoce M 180*.

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

26money, 2 
per vent.
5 per cent*

**
Iquartem Members of Tereate Stock Kxehaat, 

Ccrrsspoadeoee 
Invited. ed

Fries ef Silver.
Bar silver In London. 27d pe 
Bar stiver In New York, 38% 
Mexican dollars, 45%v.

26 Toronto St,0lerwtn - Williams 
The merit ef, hie 

1 make of paints 
'"11 known to re
ar eompllmeetarv 
its on our port, 
think It le timely 
, that we have a 
m piste line of this 
In ready mixed

Iffi r os. 
c per o*. London Stocka.

June 7.
Last <joo. Last One.

Consols, money, ei-lnt. ... 607-16 90% 
Consola, account, ex-lnt.... 90 0-16 90%
Atchison .......................

do., prof.
Chesapeake k Ohio
Anaconda .............. ,.
Baltimore * Ohio ...
Denver k Rio Grande

. c. p. r.............
Chicago Gt. West ...
Rt. Paul .......................

J-June 8.'
. Wordl Office,

Thursday Evening. June 8. 
under the atlmulus of brighter 

w or under the effects of 
0, speculative prices assumed n 

In two w'tbrve 
The mar

STOCK BROKERS. BTC.Toronto Stocks.
June T.
ASk. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

180 186 180
165% ... 166

TORONTO. ONT.
June 8.

ikk$ .ssucï.”.;

82£3 1(14Ontario 
Commerce ...
Imperial, sd.
Dominion ...
Standard .... .... ... ... **« ...
Hamilton, xd. .. 219 217% 210 218
» vd.; x.v:: S% SS« 230 S5%

Moisons.......................................
Bril. America, xd. ... 91)
West. Assurance .... 00
Imperial Life..............
Coi. Gas ....................... 209 .................-
ct wQL.Ap5?,,e •• ‘S3 »
V-, *v, “ , AA, III.. . . • . •“ • t» ï ™
C-J"- B. ............... 147% 1«% 147% 1*7
Montreal Tower .... 80To*. E. I.ght .... 148 140 !.. 146%
Can. Gen. Elec.,i. 144 140 ...
Mnrkay cbm. .... SO 38 39 88%

do., prêt.................... 72% 72% 72
Dom. Tel............................. 119
Niagara Nav................................. 120- ...
Rich. A Oat. ,,... 78% ................... 78
Be|l Tel....................156%...................... 148
Twin CKy. xd-x-r. Ill 100 1J1 110
Winnipeg Klee,.. 165 168 163 163
Toronto Hy. ............... ................ 107 106%
Hao Paulo ........... 18j% 1*>% 181% 180%
Toledo Ry. ..................................... 33 88
Dont. Cool com, 71 73% 72

db., bonds 
Dom. Steel com...

do, 1 fonda .
N. ». Steel ...

do, bonds .........
Brit. Canadian ,cifc: >%Ucv: k 880 m

( annd'lnn 's. 4 L 121% 121%
Cent Can Loan..
Dom. S. & I...........
Ham. Provident .
Huron * Erie 
Imperial L. k I.,
Landed B. k U .. .
London k Can. , .
Manitoba Logit .
Toronto ». & Tv. .
London I^tan ...fe’Sriu:-::

Ont. DAD..

,v if 5060 tones are moet 
thought to be sufficient
sota worhlerr“wmtberd has*iïev*lto<ï «n<l EH lriirk$* running ahead of last year s. 
snrluz wheat very promising condition. Tin resMIon to-day was simply n, specula- Greîîn* weather îorwheat .n general ran^ «M^^a tim ^rhet We
very aralrable. meeting all expectation*. _ | OD p**®t b*-" wUI pr0Te pru"

Pvt* and calls, as reported i>f b»unls & ntabie. -Stoùnan* » Mellnda-atreet: Milwaukee Com aitd Oata-Coerae grains scored a 
j,1W wheaL hoU 85%t calls 8»%c; Mil- «ood advance and at no time did the mar- ü kist wheat nuts 81%c to 81 %c, net have a tendency to weaken. With a 

P ’ P stock at,all primary point, of only aliout
caiia o*i. 14.0U0.0UU btishele of corn, tlie inoduccr is

wkaxt Markets. I,bc r*“l bull> *• be bo>ds the k»y, havingLeafil*» Wheat maraexa. | ieirned how to regulate the movement 10
... oaf* U, alii the market so aa to k

Toledo ......................................Ply at aNew York .............................OMH JJS* stead of
Detroit ................................•• JJ.8T% strong and higher
St. Lento ....................... . J-Jf JJJt.j* con,mission housei.
Dnlutb ............. ................... 1-H% “"V)* Prov islona—Liberal recelpw pro-lxced
Mime spells.......................... .1.0SV» V-D1 * free selling for speculative account, le-

_________ au'ting In lower prices. We look tor re-
•T. LAWMICE MARKET. action from to-day a level.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bushels Near York Dairy Market,
of grain, 23 loads of hay, and a few lots of New York, June 8.—Mutter easy; receipts,
dressed hogs. . 110.70S» ; street prices extra creamery. 2v%cWheat—'Lbree hundred and titr jM*a*{* to 2U%c. Official prices: Creamery, vom- 
sold as follows: White, WJO bushels at »101 mon to igc (0 zo%c; state uairy, com-
to *102; red, MO bushels at 81-01 to 81-02, mon ^ eglra- ie%c to 20e; western Imita- 
goose, 150 bushels at 78e to SO*. tlou creamery extra, 18%c; do, first, 17%c

ksS micfwS œ&&S2’ x

89 |wr cwt.
Orale— __

Wbeat, white, bush .,.81 01 to 61 to
Wheat, ted, bush........... 1 01 1 02
Wheat, spriag. bush ., V 90 
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 78 
Barley, bush ., i....»»
Gala, bosh, ................... O 46%

Beane, bush.....................0 90
Kye, bush ..........................0 75
Peas, bueb ,. ... .. 0 72
Buckwheat, bn eh.............8 50

May aad Straw- 
Hay, per ton 
Si raw, per ton 
Straw, loose,

it
".m *

Bala 40%
do, let prof....................... an
do, 2nd pref. ..................67%

Lonlarille A Nashville,, 146% - 148
Illinois Central ..............,162
Kansas A Texas ..........  26%
Norfolk A Western 

do, pref. ,
New York Central 
Pennaylvanla ,,.
Ontsrlo St Western
Resdlnr....................

d". let pref. 
do., 2nd pref. .

Southern Pacific ,
Southern Railway

do, pref. ...........
Wabash common .

&■:

255 ...
undertone to-day and 
«derate rallie» ensued, 
in however, mixed, and while Toro ,to 
K and ethers advanced. General Elec- 
«•ltoeil. Active apetatIona werevon- 

8. Steel, Sao Paulo and 
The two former continuel 

commenced at the close of 
itlen yesterday, and rose from ■■ 
ants higher. The operations In Hao 

into nearly 450 shares during the|
' „nd .k, nr|ce reached sure on the steel etocke la the last half
to session, and P I hour. Influenced by t^e publication of the

During the sfteruoou trading sub- plg lroe (tltlstlcs for the month of May. 
„ y .hares and the quotation* were , showing an Increase of 434.000 tons over 
*e Trader» are not seised last year, and for the first five months of

. _ , ... the year, the total tar which to 9,189.127
•ay reason for a rise In Toronto El.-c- ton, roœperw1 with 6.604,362 tons for the 

J h„, rather looked for the reverse, same- time In 190». The point which the 
« ! J ,-yon pf the city In regard to the bears seised upon la that the surplus stocks 

I cesmre Art and the possibility of the luercaaed 68,000 tons during the month 
XaruaMT operating Its own plant for at May. bat as the total surplus amounts 

2» toting Is certainly not bullish news to only 899,754 tons, this should not be a 
îthe Stock The prie* of these share* Ix-arlsh feature. It to known that coo- 

1 'o-rd from 147% to 140 during the sumption has been comparatively alow dqr- 
r bit only 110 shares were dealt In. Ing the month, aa buyers have been wait- 
merit Electric retried on renewed offer- Ing for a pos*lbie reduction In pr ees. but 

"^«nd rioted a point down from y ester- everything In the situation points to
,-ank Isaacs were quiet and Com- tlv-lty and a large demand In the second 

■ r, .dr*need half „ point on a few half of the year. Steel stocks, however, 
The decision of the directors of carried prices for them down Id s raoder- 

, olna «f Ham Iron to Issue the *300.000 ate way, and served to take the edge „ff 
remaining aothorixed capital brought bullish sentiment on the general market. 

,,, ,han»e In these shares, which held There was no liquidation, but traders took
21Li ami firm at yesterday's quotation». advantage of the opportunity to sell the
" a a s Steels In the hope of starting a selling

'Stocks plentiful In the loan crowd. movement In the general Hat.—Town
• * » Topics.

2ft* ONTARIO POWER COMPANYm
Ml ...
227

281enamels, steins,
ies. etc. Priosa
ght.

22 Kino St. East. Toronto. 

BElfiALS^BYtARAMlMMS

(Niagara Falls.)181 Rapreeented In Canada by19

SPADER & PERKINS178 First Mortgage 6* Sinking Fund 
Bold Bonds. DUB 194»

411 *■P* per barrel of 230 Rl"nognrJ ts foal. 
m ffledrics.
da tdvaace

68-)-
90moi Paint.

. large stas, ot beat 
[ Enamel Paint. 
V one of our moat 
Canadian makers; 

tnel Is suitable for 
urnit,ire. stand*, 
picture frames. 
Iron bedsteads, 

llors are white, ap
pro. bine, violet, 
prey, sky blue, 
lie. terra ootta, 
etc, gives a 

l-egular 26c par 
for Saturday 
y-flva Canto.

tended debt *71.66 per electric hone power 
—60X06 hone power «old far jo year*, 

trice par and interest.

STOCK BXOHAXOB 
ARD OF TRADE!

149 1411 IV YORK 
CHICAGO BO 

Orde lor Investment Securities execute!
h New York, Boston, Philadelphia 

and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 
wires. Toronto Offioe, Tun King Edward 
Hotel.
J. Q. BBATY,
Hamilton Ofllee:

163
271 to
8282
nr,94

.142 oa. 148% 
< 60

teep the available sup- 
will bring hlm 30c In

for hto product. Oat» ruled 
with good demand from

«8 cnt that
OSBORNE A FRANCIS. 

62 King St. West
Meatoeis Toronto Stock Bichaaae.

521r,i
48 4SI
46% 461 Kanager

19 EL Jr ir es St. A
44V44i * point lower. 11» «2 w» 82%31
9009! I U ILL BUT

IOOO to 10,000 Gold Tunnel. 1006 to 
10,000 Aurore Con. IOOO to BOOO Oe- 

2300 Alamo Electric, 6%c; 1867 Alaska Oil I mge Oil. State the number of .hare* end 
and Mires, 2%c; 50 De Purest Wireless, *3: price. When buying or selling any stock 
5000 Avrora Consolidated. 15%c; 1400 '«sa [ write fer my prices.
Glande 2%c; ion Havana Electric, *15.75;
12 Hr-ndfiraon Roller Hr a ring, *46; 200:)
Home Run Gold. 2%c; 4000 Homentake Ex
tension. 9%c; 5000 Internatlolial Coal & oe rurrFRINGS JUNE 9th—

» SSftfIIWsas ”|B«S5fS...............iff '
S^^JrmiSKSStSSi iïiïàmàn'"ÜMMÜiéf" to. 1
R(:filing, 4%c; 3000 Standard Coal and aoee,.tor Building. Hamilton. Ont. 
Railway, 18c.

Üin19

I WILL SELL■ 30(lo..

96% 90%

Union
United *8t»ten Steel . 

do., pref. ...............Wa* 4/lo lb
Floor Wax, per

Investment Broker. Guelph. Ont,90no ‘ess'
Standard Stock aad Mining Ex

change.
Closing quotations:

Metropolitan Bank .....
Sovereign Bank 
tYown Bank ...........
Home Life 18
Coloalal Loan A Invt. Co.. 8.05

19nr-
83% 58 * fit ’

W :::
r Special.

1 144 only —'
—wall scrap- 

)) lug tools,
U-ÿZ jsn IHustrmt- 
r~^ ed ^strong
fide tapered steal 
Indie, nn aaaortad 

■C. «peclally out
ing at 
fifteen.

A*k. Bid. 
. 196

tra, 14 %c to 16%c.
Cln-esc—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 4236. 
Kgg*-48teady, unchanged; recelpta, 14,-ia

no 100 008.
16

7,7# Mverpoal Grain aad Produce.
Liverpool, June 8.—Wheat, «pot, nominal; 

.futures, quiet; July, 9s 9%d; Kept, 6s 7%d; 
Dec., 6a ,6%d. Corn, spot firm; American 

*1 I mixed, 4a 8%d; futures, steady; July, 4a 
1 w [6%d; Sept., nominal. Bacon, Cumberland 

cut, ettiifly, 47a. Clear bellies, dull, 40s. 
Shoulders, square, steady, 81a (id. 
prime western, In tierces, quiet, 8Se 9d; 
America a, refitted, In palls, quiet, 36s 6d.

, .88 00 to 810 00 | Turpentine spirits, firm, 62a.
.0 00 10 00
..6 00 .... I New York Grain-and Produce.

Pralta and Vegetal bee— New York, June 8.—Flour—Receipt a, 10,-
Applea, per bbl.................. 81 50 to 86 00 90S barrels; exports, 6100 barrel»; sales,
Potatoes, tier bag ......... 0 60 0 75 3800 barrels; dull and barely steady; wln-
Cabbage, per dor ...... o 40 0 75 ter patents, *4.90 to 86.25; winter straljhts,
Beets, per bag «..............  0 60 .... 84.0U to *4.83; winter extras, *3.10 to *3.66;
Caullfiower. per dox ... 1 50 2 30 winter low grades, *3 to *3J5; Minnesota
Red carrots, per bag ... 0 60 0 TO bskera', *3.75 to *4.15. Bye flour, steady.
Celery, per dot ...............  0 50 1 00 Vtmmeal, firm. Barley, steady; feeding
Parsnips, pet bag ...... 0 75 ........ 49c, c.l.-f., New York.
Or.lona. pet bag........... * 00 .... Wheat—Sales, 4,100,000 bushels, futures;

Poultry— spot, firm; No. 2, red, 8106 Wd, in sto.-e;
Spring Chlckena, per lb-80 80 to «0 40 No- S! red, W.07% M*. L'M»-/S*?»t; N<X l
< hlckoriH last ypor's* lb. 0 14 0 16 ftoftwr* Duluth, $1.14)4, sffost.
Old fowl lb . 0 12 0 13 Wheat was Irregular, snowing positive1 tTkeys!’Per lb 0 12 0 16 v.akness early and subsequent advances

n. ,v pJjmL.............  that left final prices %c to %c net higher.
OM.. ihLn. 1 Mi 1« tn m 28 Ontslde weakness, bearish weather and 

te" o tit "o "o "«P news, and lhfnldntlMi caused by the„Bgg«, new-laid, dot .... 0 18 o 20 j initial decline. Later recoveries were baa-
Preeh Meat*— led on Northwest strength, .a bullish Keu-

Eeef, forequarters, cwt.*5 30 to *6 50 tteky state report auiFstrengtti In corn;
Feet hindquarters, cwt. 8 50 10 00 Jtlyf 9o 1 16c to 90%c, closed 91 %c; Sept.,
Ytsrlin* tombs. d’e'd...l5 00 10 <» 84%c to 85%e, closed 85%c; Dec., 84 13-19c
Birring tomb», each........  4 00 6 50 to h6%ci closed S5%c.
Mutton, light, cwt ......... 8 00 10 00 Corn—Receipts, 64,300 bunbels; exporta,
Vt-ato, prime, cwt........... 8 60 9 50 150.986 boahela; sates, 75.UIX) bushels fu-
Viak, carcase, cwt .... 6 06 7 06 tvres; 186,666 bushels spot; spot market,
lii-MDied bogs, cwt ...... P 00

Canadian Blrkbeek ...
Sun A Hastings ...........
Dominion Permanent ..
taîîrSTc^lAC^:. »■

United Typewriter Co...........  51
Carter Crame pref. ............... 85
National Portland Cement.. 21

176170 ÔSÔ8470 76 J85
NORRIS P. BRYANT, j MORTGAGE LOANS

On Improve* city Property
At lewest current ratas.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALC0N6RI08E
I» Wellington St. Waat.

m* *t a . 960, W. dividend expected next week.
'Peace rumors plentiful, especially In 8t.

Petersburg.

jl K a T. common scarce In the loan

.London. June A—The Dally Financial 
News, referring to the Mexican Light A 
Power Company, the Canadian concern op
erating In Mexico, buying all of the light 
and power plants In the City of Mexico, 
says: "These various companies are being 
formed with a view to the ultimate Intro
duction of the aharee on the London roar- 

The various Canadian group* are 
convinced that the aharee ace made to 
sell and not to keep. They believe that 
nowhere In the world are there such ex
cellent opportunities fog selling as are ,8» 
be found In London. Up to the present 
the Canadian groups which have attempted 
this class of business have not done very 
well. Early In the year the shares of the 
Sao Paolo Tramway Light A Power Com
pany. a Brazilian enterprise, financed with 
Canadian c-»pltll, and with I ta name curi
ously like the one whose operations are 
now reported, were Introduced.

"London Investors on this side did not 
take kindly to tbe shares, partly because 
they could not understand why, If they 
were any good, Canadian holders should be 
to anxious to get rid of them. Another 
ktWBpt will be made before Joy to place 
these shares In London, find ft Is qnNc 
possible that some Mexican ««tarities will 
•reive- here about tbe same time. _

“Of course full and exhaustive details 
trill have to be snpplled before the Britlw 
Invertor puts money M any of thru» con
cern*. lint If satisfactory account* of tIm
position and, prospects Can he glven jt 
world he far better for the pnblle to deal 
with responsible groups- having the basts 
of their operations -n a British colony than, 
for Instance, with the dishonest South 
American republics and their rotten muni- 
d palltiea.

v
7070

122122 Dealer in Investment Securities.

84 gt. Francois Barter it., Montreal
99%00% ... Lard,DM Paint 

wish to obtain 
200 cans of 

ft removers on 
r removes the
ah. leaving the 
fare; specially 
fn front doors,
s, c. Cut priced 
low»—% pint, 
% pints, regu- 
». regular 60c.

I*r 76c. for 4Sc; 
1.26, -for 76c.

- m
93

130 B-2TCalifornia New York (XI. 
Rambler Cariboomn

J Fa r*V:
centre star 
St. Eugene 

54 White Bear 
vise North Btnr .
' ^ Aurora Consolidated 

viknaga .....................

. 111% ... 

. 106% ...
' Hi

—Morning Rales.—

,:;."23 ;ssee
Olatored sale of Rockefeller holdings in k,t 

ft f. 1. untrue.

Steel and Iron trade advices continue
vtrr couservatlve.

,Ceotal*»lon houses lending large sums 
representing unemployed balances.

corroM house nnoKHiu.14 11
per ton6% ROBINSON & HEATH2* 23

48 43 1rxtS OHAIK8. Steel. CUSTOM KWH BROKER», 
14 Mallmda Rr«rt. Tsnula

OTOCKO
BOUGHT 01 SOLD ON HAhOIN 

OK TO» CASH MASGIN*
5» jfik 4lit*»

à #• • » l&SMIVMtf”
It35Gen. Elec.

62 «! 140
100 8 139% on87

Toronto Elec.
23 0 147%
"23 <$ 148%

Blehellen
0 « T? -

•V,Bell Rights. t took advance» June lO to 7 1-3 can 
Buy now and secure tbe advance. J. C. SMITH i CO.. TOWN TO

Insiders say Amalgamated Copper should 
i* held and will sell very much higher for

Li 2% Price ef Oil.
Pittsburg, June A—Oil cloned at 81.*T-Coal.

« fl%.

S n*
• 72%

mi UNITED TONOPAH AND GOLD
FIELDS NINES, LIMITED.

i Bargain
14 only flat paint 
rushes. 4 Inches 
-Ida, well filled 
ith pure bristle. M 

’"he* long, metal 
ound, cherry ver
veine, priced far

Canto

pull. WE PAY CASKNew York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, report the following Auctnstlons la 
the Natr York market today:

Open. High. I-nw. Close-.
MB i. 7.92 8.08

Feature of yesterday'** market: waa large 
percentage of out-of-town buying order».
"Boston teported*»hôrt *of 156 000 shares of 

•locks, largely Amalgamated Copper.
* e e s

riment favorably affected by a 2-rent 
In wheat and comparative strength 

steel stocks.

Twin City.
25 O 110

Tiww fTk “soi

gK^P. Bohds.j Ar,g ...............
-Afternopn ftoles.^ '*r- o» 8.0? 8.g

Ter. Eledlrlc. ___ Mxgsrs. J,n. ................... 8.24 8.S8 8.24
60 ® 140 25 O H7 Cotton—8pe{ closed quiet 15 point* high

------- U 0(1 if i-J----- — *r: middling uplands l.W| do., gulf 6.8»;
MWnone'

20 @ 189

i„D,5?2L^« T^h,mo33#35 USSI Mt, ™*\™*™* ei„rk.

SSÏïïtXSSS’JSZ ^rnd^a ^:|Mlniny, 0» »nJ ln<u»trial Stock»
(lends are being paid, aad the unlimited pee- Gat oar price* 
a!IMIltles for the future are unequaled in STEVENS & CO.,
mining history. Some are now paying from - 3 10 ulio “ w*'
100 to 240 per cent. We are now offering Victoria St . TORON TO.founders' shares at Bo per «bare, fall paid. I Victoria »t., - rviw
Stock protected by our Trust Funds. Full 
particulars on request. Act at once. A.
L. Wiener A Co., Inc. Bankers and Brok
ers. 73-75 Confederation Life Building, To
ronto. Main 8290. Owen J. B. Yearsley,
Manager.

Tkrfti
Steel Bonds. onlOO 
81000 « 84----------

- July . . 7.92 
. 7.94 8.12

■d
7.04

n
8.11

8.16 8.00. -elIt8.07
Ontario.

1 m 130
1er B endors
Hair Bleu de re,

it In bone, have 
h of stock 2% 
k and 6 Inches 
fre for use by 
d finishers, re- 

P> per Inch In 
Inch on Satur-

e e * *
Tonddencc of local banker» regarding- 

ht money explained oy 
heavy offering* of loans by International 

* tonne* on sei-onnt of lower rate» for fun** 
M tarot (I than hero

ÏM'aaonrl

N. B. DARRELL,Commerce.
- 8 « 166 
21 «t 1C«% ;

Hamilton.
8 @ 218%

ROKER.
STOCKS. BONDS. g4a1* AH0 FgO VISIONS. 

Corrrepondent'W.W. MURRAY,«7 Wall SI..N.Ÿ
^Phone * *001

B
N. S. Steel. 
90 @ 33 firm; No. 2, 56e, elevator, and 59c, f.o.b., 

afloat; No. 2, yellow,- 8»%c; No. 2 white, 
66c. Option market was generally strong 
all day, having good support from short» 
and commission houses. Tbe close repre
sented l%c, net advance; July, 56%c to 
67 %c, el need 67%c.

Gate—Receipts, 107,900 boeheto; exports, 
11.985 bushels. Spot, steady; mixed oat*, 
26 to 82 lbe., 35c to 35%c; natural white, 
30 to 32 lb*., $>%c to 87%c; clipped white, 
36 to -Hi lb».. 36%c to 40c.

Rosin, demoralised. Fig Iron, easy, cop
per, quiet. Lead, quiet. Tin, qolet; 
Stialts, *29.75 to *30.10. Spelter, quiet. 
Colee, spot Rio, steady; No. 7 Involve, 

Hides and Tallow. ' I T%c; mild, quiet; Cordova, 10c to 13c.
Price» revised dally by K. T. Carter A »”S«r. taw ricaffy; fair refiting, 33%c; cen- 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal- trltugal, 96 teat, 4%c; molaaeea sugar, 3%c, 
era In Wool, Hide», Calf and Sheep Sklne, reflied, Riady.
Tallow,.etc.: 1 1 ----------
Instiected hides,
Inspected hides, No, 2 steers .
Inspected hides, No, 1 cows .
Inspected hides. No. 3
Ct-nntTr Sides, flat, at
Calfskins. No. 1 selected.............
Deklna. No.l, selected,each 0 80 
Sheepskins .... ..
Hxtsc hides .
Horsehair ...........
Tallow, rendered 
wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Rejection» ...........

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. 0, 
Beaty (King Edward Hotel), at the close 
of the market to-day:

The display of strength made In Liverpool 
earlier In tbe week and resistance to fur
ther decline In a greet measure checked 
liquidation and selling In our market, and 
to-day's development» Indicate that the 
situation has become oversold and mro-h 
more susceptible, therefore, to favorable 

Bid. Influences.
147%1 It to not yet dear that tbe market has 
34 responded more than to a natural reaction 

218 from temporary ranaeq, but Improved de
mand for «prit» and a rather wide dfapnal- 

1)0% tlon to enlarge commitment» In the option 
20 Hat at the 8-cent level seems to have been 

109% in evidence for the last two days.
Some covering of short Interest to-day 

and a little good commission house buying 
constituted the support.

The situs tlon la narrow and mainly pro
fessional, but tbe market lui# a good tone. 
• The weather map and crop news of the 

wa» favorable, tho a heavy rain fall 
reported In the Memphis district, which 

extended In the American valley as far as

"wee
Parlfic has declared regular 

wmlannual dividend of *2.50 a share.
“The hanks lost *2.940 (XX) to aub treasury 
Store Friday. Sub treasury Is creditor at 
Wiring boose for *163,600.• • a

St. Paul: Two hundred and fifty railroad 
•ad wagon hrldre* are washed out In West 
era aad Northern Wtoconatn. The over
flew of rivers Is tremendous. All rsllro-ida 
ire tied up and trains stalled. Thousand* 
* acres of crop» are Inundated and the 
property lose will he heavy,"*■

coai.
25 «*> 72% 

23 a 72% ESTABLISHED 1889FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. § Colbome Street.Hao Paulo.. ... . flu m
25 a 72% 10 181
----------------- 23 130%

.Cento
fy made, flret- 
kt order. EWNI8 6

8TOPPÀNI
V I '.' Potatoes, car lota, bag ...go 50 to gp 70 

Hay, bated, ear lota, ton.. 7 75 8 00
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 6 25 
Hotter, dairy, lb, rolls .... 0 15 
Butter, large roll», lb .... D 15
6ulfer( tuba, lb ...................0 IS
Butler, creamery, lb. roll». 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 9 18 
Bntter, bakers', tub .
Eggs, new-laid, doe .
Horry, per lb.............

WILL BUY OR SELL
Colonial Investment * Loan.
2SfiSi^5Sa«L,«.R

PARKER & CO*,

6 50Local Bank Clearlnos. 
Clearing»- of local-banks-for--the week 

ended today, with comparisons:This week7...........................................*SÎtÎ5ÎÎ2
Mat week ...........................  19,415.612
Year agri . - 17.709-516
Two years ago ................. ;..............JMJ7.6I»
Three years ago ..........................  11,286,02-1

0 17
Montreal Stocke.

Montreal, June 8.—Closing quotations to
day: , Asked.
C. - P* .R-  ............. 146%
Toledo Railway 34%
Montreal Railway .
Toronto Railway .
Detroit Railway .
Dominion Steel 
Twin (Tty .
Richelieu .........................
Montreal I,., H. A P.

Seotto Steel ...

0 16Inlng Tools
are Bella ms's 
Falser Grain- 
ing Rollers, ae 

i Illustrated, Im
ported by us 
from EneleM, 
•nd ae far a* 
we know wa 

i Canada offer- 
itlnr trade. A 
graining on a 

N*tly producing 
ta: Quartered 
oak vein, etc. 

he up 
priced 
4-inch, $6.50; 
$10.00.

o id
0 21
0 19 g* Brood Street, New York. 

STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN, COTTON (Established Wfl.) 14-M Ceiborne St., T0 18 O 14t 0 17. 219 
- 105% 
. 90'/, 

20%

Ô‘Ô9. 0 (16ior.%

the name of buyer or «slier. Direct pr-vxte w.r*. —THE ANNUAL—Bank of England Statement.
London buying was largely responsible London, June 8.—The weekly atalament 

tor the strength la Southern Railway, and ^ tb. Rank of England show» the follow 
tke movement in Lonlavl'le & Nashrtlli- |n_ rtenges' 
wa. on haying by Miller A Co.; the advance Totll r,wrve increased 
to the stork and la Atlantic Coast ,nrcntot'on. deerensrid .
Une is said to reprewnt Whig Bollton, Increased .........
aiders given out by the western Interests 
!V there -stocks. Their position to a 
•front one. and under favorable mnrket 
renditions they will sell higher—Town 
Ibplcs.

145111 te prtoclpsl markets.
Toronto Office - McKinnon Building 

J L. MITCHELL, Manager, FINANCIAL
REVIEW

72 71
«>
M 3.£101,00(1 

. 104.000 
t 887.288

Other securities, Increased 37.000
Other deposit*. Increased............ 17,060
Pnblle deposits. Increased ..........   911.0*0
Notes reserve. Increased ............  437,000
Government securities Increased.. 422,000 

The proportion of the bank's reserve to 
liability this week I»' 50.02 per rent,, is 
compared with 50.82 per cent, last year.

The rate of discount of the hank waa 
unchanged to-day at 2% per cent.

MNova
Dominion Coal 
Mnckay preferred .... 

do,, common
—Morning Sale*

V ! Cheese Markets.
Kingston, June 8.—There were 1048 boxe» 

of cheese boarded at the cheese meetlni 
this afternoon. There were 482 white an: 
see colored. Some 300 boxe» were aotd at 
9%c.

71'74 No. l tteera ...........go no
7273 .... 0 OS NO SOLICITOR FOR COUNTY.-to-date 

as fol- 41 ' 38 -
day
was TORONTO. ONT.BerthBell Telephone right»—28 at 2%, 392 at 

2%. 1 at 2%. 6 at 2% 116 at 2%. 
Detroit—65 « 00, 1(V) at 00%.
Power—25 at 89%. 100 at 80. 50 at »%. 
Toledo—ICO at 84%. 10 at 34, 100 at 34%, 

Kin at 34'/,. 15 at 34%.
Macks y pref—25 at 72%. 5 at72%. 
Eastern Townships Bank—2 at 168. 
Montreal Railway bonds—*1500 at KB. 
Hteel—100 at 20%, 100 at 20. 10 nt 20%. 
Montreal Cotton—30. 50 at 109.
Twin (Tty rlghti-"-130 at %.
C. P. R.—25 at 147%.
Molaona .Bank—1 at 227. 
real bonds-*1300 at 99%.
Toronto Railway—5 at 105%.
Twin City x-rlghts—23 at 110. -
N. 8. steel—100 at 54%, 80 at 58.
Textile pref.—10 at 86.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Detroit Rnllwnv—23 at 90%. 850 at 90%, 

7 at 90. 25 at 00%. 23 »t 90%. r 
Bell right* on—88 at 2%. 10 at 2%. 
Montreal Cotton—100 at 100%. 25 at 110, 

80 at 111.
Montreal—244 at 250,
Power—123 at 80.
Montreal Railway—18 at 216%, 7 at 210. 
Twin (Tty right* on—30 at %. 
Richelieu—100 at 71. '
N. 8. Steel—23 at 34%.
Coal bonds—*1300 at 90%.
Toronto Railway—50 at 105%.

ef Council 
Vacant.

LeavesAction0 11 The Recogaired Authority oa 
CanadiA Securitise.Vicksburg: elsewhere fair weather prevails, 

and the forecast to for Its continuance; 
temperature* are normal In moot directions.

The reaction to-day should hardly lie con
sidered »« more than a market affair with
out special significance from a speculative 
standpoint otherwise.

It to true at the low level* reached yes
terday the option list had gone rather 
lower than warranted by spot market 
price», but there to. nothing In tbe situa

te suddenly Impress tbe public: mind 
with a «peentotlve Incentive, and the mar
ket must needs wait for sow such develop
ment or gradually work to a level more m 
accordance with underlying conditions.

rilwomlne 
■old water, all 
lb. package at 
five Cent»

Albert G. Hatch, member of the stock 
•xebange firm of W. R. Beckman A Co
ll Bread-street, be* been taken to the 
•strict attorney's office, constructively un
der arrest on complaint of C. W. Mfinrr. 
TW« to to make a test of stock transfer 
ts xlsw. At attorney's office Assistant 
Attorney Hand ford represented the attorsce- 
Mneral and John O. Mlthum represented 
Mr. Hatch. Arrangements will tie made 
tor aa appeal on a writ of rertlort to 
Jhstlce Clark of the Supreme Court. There 
the case will finally be taken on appeal 
to the court of highest resort. Title 
will decide whether the tow to uneonstltii- 
ttonal- or whether the tax must be paid. 
Broker Hatch waa>held by Justice McKean 
In the Court of Special Session* On n 
technical charge of violating tbe stock 
trtmafer tow.

1 25 CATTLE MARKETS.à'13 Thursday's meeting of the county 
council woe not productive of much 
legislation. A deputation from West

rnS %%2T,to'iï?T,theew Hat. Stocks, Boÿs, Crein and Colton
TOe requrot waa granted. A aimilar bOU|hl and sold lei cosh OF 0» 
amount waa given to the fruit, flower | mOdOFOlO miFfllll.
a j4 i^EvanftM‘chairman of the legle- I Direct private wire, to principal exchangee.
lattve committee, presented the report. ___
Exception was taken to the course pur- TORONTO BRANCH—South-East oornar 
rnied by T H. Lennox, with respect to King aad Yonge Hto., over C. F. ». Tleke* îîiTauromobUe question and the step | ofllee. t.lepSos. Main 3013 

_ _ _ * .. ate-v. taken 'to secure the passage of the ne- __

Ease Buffalo, June 8.—Cattle—Recelpte. ce^r^ 'a'rouncu'oppwed to the pass- GROUND FLOOR 
head; good butcher* steady; other». measure/' «aid Mr. Evans, DP n POBITIOISI3. SsCi1' l"1:

Ms-TSSf.v'KS; s®*er T,
yc krrt, *6.60 to *6.86: plg». W « Jo *5.^9. duced to appoint a solicitor. The mat- I '4M. 
ronghs; *4 75 to *4.90; «tags. *3.25 to *3.i5, ter wl, allowed to rest there. Yeater- 
dairies, *5.40 to ♦3.60. day the bylaw waa withdrawn, with

Sheep and SS the result that the position Is prac-
actlve; lamb». *450 to W;W, one load. Uca„y vacant.

E'^Traheep^rixed. ^numbjr^rouU". mea.ure. were

*2.50 to <6.

0 25V 0 04 0 "4%
0 14 
0 22

YATES&RITCH IEMarketsCables Steady—American
Are Blow am4 Beeler.

New! York, June 8^-Beeres—Receipts, 
248, all for alaughterera. Nothing doing. 
Feeling weak.

Calves—Receipts. 9; no trade of Impor
tance. Feeling steady.

bhtep and Lamb»— Receipts. 4862; de
mand fair and prices steady; sheep, *8 to 
*4.50; rolls, *2; yearlings, nominal; tombs, 
*7.50 t* *8.60.

Hog»—Receipts, 3140, all for slaughterer». 
Nothing doing. Nominally steady.

STOCK BROKERS. 
Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.Irtish Values 0 194* Oa Wall Street,

Marshall. Spader A do wired J. G.
Edward Hotel) at tbe close of

J

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, *5.89 te 
*5.50; Manitoba, second patents, *5 to 
*5.20; strong bakers'. *5 to *6.10, bags In
cluded. on track, at Toronto; Ontario, 90 
per cent, patents, In buyers' bag», east or 
middle freight, *4.80 to *4.40: Manitoba 
bran, sacks. *18 per ton; shorts, sacked, 
*20 to *21 per ton, In Toronto.

Wheat -Red and white are worth 97c to 
96c,middle freight; spring OOc.mlddle freight; 
goose. 83c to ttoc; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 
*1.06, grinding in transit; No. 2 northern, 
gl.OO.

Oats—Oats ate quoted at 41c, high 
freights.

Coin—American, 50c for N<x 8 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Feae—Peas, 70c to 71c, high freight, for 
ml'ilng.

Ityt—Quoted at about Be outside.

‘ Barley—No. 9 at 45c; No. 8X, 43c.

Bran—City mills quote bran at $16.50 to 
*17, and aborts at *18.50 to *10.

Oatmeal—At *4.35 In bags, and (4.00 In 
barrels, car lota, ofi track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher. _______ c

Toronto Sosar Market.
8t. LS wren re sugars are qneted as fol

lows: Granulated, *6.83, and No. 1 yellow, 
*4.88. These prices are for delivery here; 
ear lots 6c leas.

Beaty (King 
the market to-day:

The market was nearly featureless to
day. and but for a moderate degree of 
activity In L.-N. and Atlantic Coast Une, 

further display of strength by 
Southern Railway, there would be very 
little of special moment to consider.

There were evidence», however, of fairly 
good tone In the Steel share», a moot sat a- 

ory development following recent sell
ing of these lasnea. and the metals were 
also held In line by Copper, which has 
partially recovered from its recent break.

Nothing like activity waa at any time 
fn evidence, and the market continues 
to await for some development of sufficient 
Importance to stir tbe trading public to 
action.

Reports that Helnze had lost an Import
ant point In an application for a writ of 
supervisory control on a Montana court waa 
not taken to mean hto action» dlscnm 
Attire, and even the report that Japan waa 
bolding *69.000,000 In onr banka to pay for 
war Hlippilea, waa Ignored aa a market In- 

• e e fluence.
London, June 8. Trading on the stock The weather end crop news of the day 

exchange opened cheerful and more active, continued favorable, tho a new# agence 
spurted on the peace talk and the Im- reported heavy overflows In jVlaconain, 
revived weather rendition* and reacted with great loss of property and "danger to 
slightly at noon on realizations. crops.

, . » The commodity markets were steadier,
Prices closed firm. hut weather condition», a» before stated

, , , were almost without exception good.
Americana opened steady and hardened H la still the Equitable discussion which 

on New York and local buying and In I» chiefly In the public mind and moat
sympathy with the all-round strength of disconcerting to operators and the present
the market. Stock» closed firm. status of the ease, while It may lead to.

s » » prompt settlement by very Intensity and
violence of the discussion Is far from be
ing satisfactory to the public.

It would appear that while nearly all 
official utterances decry the prospect of 
early peace negotiations. something 
In these lines Is really under considera
tion In Washington and perhaps also In St. 
Petersburg and Tokio.

To sum the situation np we should say 
the Equitable discussion ought to come to 
» climax with the report of Slate Hupt. 
Hendricks on that society’» affairs.

We are aleo promised the name of perma
nent chairman of the board for considera
tion by the directors on Friday, and It 
Is possible the close of the week may 
place the entire matter in a less unfavor
able light than It now occupies.

Ernts & Stoppnnl wired to J L. Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building-

The market to-day has ruled dull but very 
firm. London wna a moderate buyer, nnl 
strength, nmounting In some Instances to 
netusl hnoyanry, wa* reported In the Lon
don curb mnrket for Russian and Ja 
bonds, owing to prog re*» believed 
making toward pence In the fur enst. It I* 
nlso worth noting Huit a high German 
official has given nssnrani-e of n concili
atory disposition towsrd France In the 
Moroccan affair. It Is rumored that Ja
pan will unify her external debt, and this 
caused some buying of Japan bonds In 
this market. There has been some buying 
of granger I Betties on prospect for a favor
able government wheat report on Satur
day. Western Interests and others hgve 
been buyers of Louisville and Southern 
Railway, and the Hawley contingent are 
understood to be more active In their spe
cialties The declaration of the regnlir 
Mo Pacific dividends sets at rest vague 
rumor» of s decrease In fate. Sentiment 
regarding Steel Heart to Improving. It 
to felt that the decline has fully discount- j

lion
i[ter. m

with a
mined every 
t Saturday 144. 
paint brushes, 
greatest brush 

a doubt the 
a on the mar- 

patent bridle 
tally priced ae 

60c, 6-0 7Be, 
11.28.
ae* yea’ll ' bay

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK BCXHANOB. »

Unlisted Securities. Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
notations for stock* not listed on Toronto 
lock Exchange:

■fact

» • •
The London A Paria Exchange. Limited, 

lAndon. England, cable* It* branch offlc-, 
J* Mrtorls-afreet. Toronto, as follows: 
Market to firm, owing to official peace ne
gotiations.

123
Asked. Rid.

.. 90.00 88.00
V. ULOO lfiiflO
..131.00 129.00

W. A. Rogers ...........
Carter-Crume .............
Home Life...................
Sovereign Rank.........
Rambler Cariboo ..
Col. Inv, and Loan 
Dominion Permanent
Vlznaga .......................
War Eagle .................
San David ...................
White Bear .............

"Aurora Extension ..
Tesmlngton Oil ...............
8. Africa War Scrip, B.C.
Nat Portland Cement .. 20.00 

. 3.30

I
• • •pen Paint, 

paint. Just the 
tters, window 
etc., good 16c 

Id per can for

22 .18Paris. June 8—Price» on the Bourse to- 
dsy opened firm, the peace rumors exer
cizing s good effect. At the close Rus
sians were strong, Russian Imperial fours 
were quoted at 83.33 and Russian bonds 
of loot at 501.00.

8.15 GREVILLE & CO., u™”*ao'.oo
liift

... 85.00 
13 

.16
0) YONOH ST,

Offer a SNAP for quick .ale ia Dunlop T/rS »»*
L,T°ht"lrol hC.°;? #S&NTO ROLLER BEAR
ING and anv slocks hated ox STANDARD 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

New York Stocks.
Marshall. Spader A Co., (J, G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
flmtpatlona on the New York Stock Ex
change:

.06% .06

.no 02

.10
no.14HI Paint

paint complete 
I and durable, 
priced for Sat-
lllwe Cento.

SIXTY MILLIONS of jap
MONEY STAYS IN GOTHAM

New "York. June It developed to
day that nearly *60.000,000 of the money 
raised In the United States by the sale 
of the last Issue of Japanese Imperial 
bonds will remain on deposit In this 
city for an indefinite period. The 
money will be allowed to remain In the 
banks and truaticompaniea until gradu
ally withdrawn In the course of regu
lar financial operation*.__

London Old Bora to Meet.
A meeting of London Old Boys Associ

ation will be held at the King Edward 
Hotel this evening at S.16. Interesting 
reports from the various sub-commlt- 
teea will be presented, and other Im
portant matters will come up for dia- 
cueelon. The regular nights of meet
ing from now until the visit to Lon
don will be June 1 and 23, July 7,-1 
and 28 and August 8, at the King Ed
ward.

Brifish Cattle Markova.

to 0%c per lb.; «beep, 13c to 14%c per lb-

190.00 
16.73

. Close.Open. High,
Chesapeake .. .. 40% 49
Norfolk ................. 80% 80
Reading............ ”

do.. 1st pref.
O. * w. .........

LOW^ In 49 Tel. Mala 2:89.
80 80 8.00Mine Ta Motte ...I 

Elkton ................. .45
Stratton's Independence , 2.75
Steeling Aurora ...'»...............08
Mexican Development 
Aurora Cone 
Homestake
Osage Petroleum .....................—
American Bank Note Co. 74.50 
Treadwell (George A.)... 9.26 
United Cooper ....
Marconi Wireless

95% 94% 94%
91% 91% 91% 

40% 41 Mi 
40 40H

or» 40

McDonald & Maybee2:.v91% Seed Growers’ Meeting:»-
The following to a Hat of the meet* 

Inga 'to be held In the Interest of the

SeAt Mineeing, on A. °]"cb"£f.
June 20; New Lowell, A. Griffin, ad
joining railway, June 21; Stayner.Chaa. 
BeUwood, lot :2«, con. 1. Nott*wa*aga. 
June 22; Clarksburg, George Mitchell, 
lot 2», con. 10. Colllngwood, June 23; 
Meaford. W. E. Bumatead, lot 12, con. 
4 St. Vincent, June 24; Markdale, Thos. 
Mercer, lot 106, con. 2, Artemrola, 
June 26; Aylmer, Charles Tlmany, Tal- 
bot-atreet, June 14; Dutton. D. Graham, 
half mile south, (June 16; Ridge town, 
E. Brigan, town, June 16;-Tilbury. J- 
Bandreaux, half mile north. June 17, 
Parkhtll, A. Barrett, half mtle «oath- 
west. June 19i 1 AUsa Craig, Agricul
tural Society ground, June 20; Credit- 
ton, near vHta*e, June 21; Alltoton, A. 
M. Roblnaon, acroes from elation, June 
22; Tottenham, t %. Greenaway, ad- 
joining àcïibdl house, June 23; Claude, 
H. McGregor, north of church, June 
24; Maple: J. McNeil, one mile from 
village, June 2*.________

A8 A51 .06
03.08Erie .................

do., let pref.
do., 2nd pref....... 66% 66

N. Y. C.
Penn.
B. A O............
A trillion ....

do., pref. ..
C, G. W. .....
C. P. R. ...
Union...............

do convert 
Me. Pacific ..
8; Paul ...........

Pacific

.1678 % TO
H iSHfc

70 .2079 Live Stock Commission Salesmen, Western 
Cattle Market, Office 1)5 Welllugtoo-aviniio, 
Tvronto. Aho Rooms 2 and 4 Erteaege 
Rulldliig, Union Stock Yard*, Toronto 
Junction. Conslgnm-nts of cattle, sheep 
a ne bogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to constat
aient» •>< stock. Quick as lea and prompt 
return» will he made. Correspondent# 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Father-street Branch. Telephone Park ~*1.
david McDonald, mo a.w. maybbb.

Extension ..«6 .1213
.18[ Street 140% 140.................. 140

Central
11

73.80
8.75

24.50
28.00

134% 134%
107% 108% 107% 108%
80% 80% «%

18% 18% 18% 18% 
148 148 147% 147%
122% 122% 121% 122 
122 122% 122 122%

Foreigner» rallied on the better ontlook 
for peace. Russian* hardened.

see
meeting of the Sovereign 

Bank will lie held on Tuesday next, and 
it to generally understood that the share* 
of the hank will be Mated on the Toronto 
and Montreal exchanges following this 
meeting.

. an.oo

. 82.00

The Ontario Bank.
The 48th annual report of the On

tario Bank for the year ending May 
31, 1905, shows profits of *150,683.31, af
ter deducting charges of management 

61 % and Interest accrued In deposit» and 
...jy making full provision for all bad and

158% 150% doubtful debts. Of the profita 350.080 1,A/i 130% * 1 to added to reat account, which now
totals $660,000, aa against a capital of 

18% *1,500,000. The balance carried forward 
27% to the crédit of profit and loss account 
51* to *62,445.82. The profits for the year 

were over 10 per cent, on capital stock.

Hand Adams Very Ill.
New York, June 8.—Af;er lying at 

the point of death following an opera
tion for appendidtieg Mise Maude 
Adams la recovering in her beautiful 
■home on the banks of Lake Roukou- 
koma, and is said by her physicians to 
be out of all danger. Every effort had 
been made to keep word of her illness
from the public, and so well was the t-hleeao Gossip,

had undergone an operation for this to-dsv:
dangerous disease more than three w beat—Had a sharp break and waff ex- Robbed oa Street Car.
wjska ago, Had the new» become reeirel.v weak daring tbe entire port of the william Anderson'of Woodstock waa
known the private hoepHai where ahe morning, but later came hack to the open- ,oatlad by three men on the rear plat-
had been lying would have been delug- lBB , rice. Sharp declines In July •"({ ■'«'* L-m ef a Dundas car night before
ed by flower*, letter» and telegrams «cheat .kI1***?#! law and was robbed of his • pocket

surgeon. w«cq moet anxious .^anebe «fjejrtjh »£* j ‘^k-S pMeefittMiAl ntyto.

102 102

Tbe annual CMeago Markets.
Marshall, Spader k Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
today:

Open. High. Low.Clow.
Wheat—

July .. ... 85% 8fi% 84% 88
ttopt ... 81 81% 80% 81
Dec. ... 81 81% SU% 81

C(-ill^
July ...... 50% 52% 50% 51%
Sept........... 49% 59% 49% 50%
Die. .. ... 48% 48% 48% «M

°‘tai7...........  81 31% 80% 31%

KtvJ.yz i* St â
l J»ly .. ;.12.62 32.65 12.57 12.(10 

8,pt .. ..12.95 12.96 12.87 12.UO
Bib»—

Jnlv .. .. T.3T 7.37 7.85 7.38
g“pt .. 7.62 7.65 7.62 7.05

LDUr".. .. 7.85 7.35 7.80 7.30
Sept .. .. 7.50 7.50 7.50 7.50

Fete.

t^hurch, Norway* 
r,g Fund, will be 

romer 
p*avenu<* on Sat- 
two till ten p.njs 

is provided.

and là-wn fete 070707 07
26%

172%I26
173% 173% 172 
62% 62% 61 
31% 31%

144% 145%

27 27%

MAYBEE. WILSON 4 HILL
TORONTO

Vof East South.
South. Railway 
b Sc N. ..s... 
Ill. Central ...
Alton ................
Texas Pacific .
Wabash...........
M.. K. * T. .

do., pref. .. 
8. F. ft.. 2nd» 
Am. Smelters . 
A mal. Copper 
Car Foundry '. 
Locomotive ... 
Nor. American 
C. F. k I. ... 
T„ C. * I. -

Balllte Bros, k Co.. 42 West King-street, 
furnish the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day:

31% 31%

*
llive Stack Ceamkslee Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All klhds of cattle bought end «oie os 

commission.
ï$?r hkSTÏÏtf* Ço® WRIT* OR 

WIRE U8 FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name end we 
will mall you oar weekly market report

Reference»: Bank of Toronto «ad «II ae- 
quolhtniiees. Represented In WlMipe^by 
IT. A. Mullins. ex-M. P. P.

Address commrnlentlons Wee’OTO J-av.la 
Market. Toronto. cerr->»Dond»ne* Sollctten.

tram 35 35
82% 32%ft. 35BidAsked.

Mexiean bonds  ................. 82%
Mexican atoek .................
Eleetrlcal Devel. bonds.
Electrical stock .............
Rio Underwriting ....

do., bonds ...................
do., stock -*................. .. 42

Lake ot the Woods ........... 100 91
•With 51 per cent, stock. xWItb 52 per 

cent, stock.

S2
1866£ 86% 27
6155 32 Reformed Church on Dlveree.

Aabury Park, N.J., June *.—The gen
eral synod of the Reformed Church in 
America to-day adopted a resolution 
endorsing refoym In divorce and en
joining Its ministers against marrying 
persons who have been divorced on 
other than scriptural ground*. Only 
the person securing the divorce shall 
be deemed fit to remarry, and then 
only after a year ha* elapsed.

Forester* for Atlantic City.
The Supreme : Court of the I.O.F. will 

meet at Atlantic City on July 31 and 
succeeding days. About 200 Toronto 
delegates will attend. They win re
ceive the delegate» from On- _=— _____
fuly 29nd wh“anUt°h.‘ party 9S?S£3& STtej
leave by special train. At Buftalo they f\hUade phi». Thé oonvention
will be joined by tjie /delerates from j for about ft

C4«4PhosphofllfiSi
at English Re-medg.
© euro for all forme Of 
aaknees, Mental ftnd 

»rry. Emissions, Sp6 
Klfecta of Abuse 0* 

■ad to ConsnmngM, 
n ©nrly grave. Trwft 
no will plooM, eir will 
ta.or mailed in blM»
5. Write for Pamphlet
i»q Windsor. Ontario.

H4•00 IDO Vi 110% 100^ 100%
Vi 80 7t>4 7$>%
Vs 38% KVx .13%
% 47% 46% 4rt%

08
7942%
:«
47

, 96 96 98 98
. 41 41% 41 41
. 75% 75%' 75 75%

piutese 
t* be To Dtstrlhate Knowledge.

School 'Inspector James L, Hughe* 
will talk considerably abroad tht* sum
mer. He has accepted an Invitation 
to speak at Greensboro, North Caro
lina, and will spend a week at the Uni
versity of Alabama, Tuscaloosa, and a 
week also at Miami University, Oxford,

es.
There bas been some heavy selling pres-

GEO.PUDDY
Wholesale Domtkr In D*••••* 
Hogs, Beef, Etc. ■

35 and 37 Jarvla Str©«1HIGHEST la.

E I N S T R U-

MADE IM
This the
to avoid.A a a

Ç

J, Ti
v I

A. E. AMES & CO.
LIMITBD

INVESTMENT A6ENTS.
Securities Bought aad 
Bold on Oommiaalon.

18 KING €T. EAST,
TORONTO.

V^tBR0ç>
^ KINS ST.W” coTORONTO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
«ECURITIFSOF 

MEXICAN LIGHT i POWER CO. 
ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO.
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SIMPSONPREMIER ASKED ROWELL TOMMY ATKW8; HIS MARK.ATTtMPT TO SHOOT FAIRBANKS.
Vlee-Preeldêat " mi U. 8. Wi 

Ou«r ft rilut, M».

Flint, Mich,, June 8.—Vice-President 
Fairbanks wae saved from being at-

Bhow He Has
Mar Away rroa Cejmp.

lated ooMPtunr,
uMirte

ViMila rm

Ottawa, June 8.—Owing to the exist-1 
ence of smallpox In certain parts of the1 
Dominion, and more especially In the B. H. FX7DOBR.

President.
J. WOOD.

I Stare Closes Daily at 5.30 FRIDAY, 
s jcse »

tacked by James McConnell, a black-. 
smith, yesterday by the timely Intelfollowing districts of the Province of | 
ference of detectives who surrounded Ontario: Brant, Bruce, Hal ton, Went- ! 
the speaker while he addressed an en- worth, Perth, the municipalities of TO j 
thuslasttc assemblage of MOO persons ronto Junction and Almonte and Pem- 
gatheced In the public square. , broke district, nonè but Individuals who

Fairbanks had been speaking for near bave good vaccination marks or who 
ly 20 minutes, when r McConnell, who ean „how evidence of having had amall- 
had been slowly making his way thru poX wm be permitted to go Into or to-, 
the crowd, made a bold effoit to teach main at camp. A strict medical Inspec- 
the side of the speaker. His right hand yon will be held on the arrival of corps 
was placed on a rusty revolver,in his |n camp.
hip pocket as he surveyed Fallbacks, x« rather a widespread epidemic of 
and then be made a quick movement measles also exists In the above-named 
as If to attack the vice-president. localities, special care will be exercised

In a struggle with four detectives, by medical examiners, 
who seized McConnell, It was necesea-y *mgJ|
to choke him Into submission. While 
being placed In a patrol wagon McCon
nell stoutly maintained that his time 
would come soon, and that he would yet 
be able to carry out his purpose and 
assassinate his intended victim.

Following the wagon to the police 
station was a wildly infuriated mob of 
5000 men, mostly strangers, who weie 
determined to take the law Into their 
own hands and cries of "Lynch him! 
lynch him!” uttered by privates from 
Fort Wayne, Mich., who had taken pa t 
lr. the parade, seemed to meet with the 
approval of the sightseers who throng
ed the streets McConnell Implored the 
officers to protect him from the clamor
ing mob.

Bovernment Deemed it Advisable to 
Have a Conservative Solicitor 

for Soo Companies.

Secretary.

Hen’s Rain Coats 
Greatly Reduced in Price
$10.50, $12, $13.50, $14. $15 

and Some $18 Ones

To Clear on Sat 
urday at $7.95

:
The designation of N. W. Rowell, K. 

e„ ft-om the -directorate of tne Con
solidated Lake Superior Company, It 
now appears, wae asked for by Pre
mier Whitney. Mr. Rowell being an 
active Liberal, 'the government consid
ered It necessary, on account of the re
lations between them and the Soo com
pany, that their representative on the 
board should be one entirely in their 
confidence. Mr. Rowell remains as so
licitor for the company, In which posi
tion he and his partner, C. J. Gibson, 
have done -all the work relating to the 
details connected with the" reorganiz
ation of the Consolidated Lake Supe
rior and subsidiary companies. The 
announcement of Mr. Rowell's succès 
sor on i the directorate is expected on 
Saturday. A new agent will be ap
pointed. No changes on the board are 
contemplated other than this. .

When the ,Soo company was reor
ganized by the guaranteeing of 12,000,- 
000 bonds, three new directors on the 
board of management, Messrs. War
ren of the Traders’ Bank. Mr. Drum
mond of Montreal and Mr. Rowell were 
appointed by the Rose government. Mr. 
Warren became chairman of the com
mission, 'while Mr. Rowell was ap
pointed agent by the government. The 
board of directors gave him the posi
tion of solicitor for the company, and 
thus he carried (the responsibility of 
three posts.

i Several months ago Mr.
health, unfortunately, failed, and he 

. has since been sojourning |ln Europe. 
Before leaving, In response to the gov
ernment's request, he left his resigna
tion In the hands of Mr. Warren,leav
ing the work of the agency in the hands 
of his partner.

-
!

-

Accidental Death,
Marmora, June L—At an' Inquest held 

on the body of Charles Franklin, who 
was drowned on April 18 last; the co o- 
ner, after a full Investigation, came to 
the conclusion that Franklin’s drawn 
Ing was purely accidental- The Injur- , 
les on the back of the head, it is sup
posed. may have been caused by the 
explosions of dynamite used to rale-! , 
the body.

HortMIn going through our clothing 
stock wc have discovered 70 Rain- 

of odd sizes and different 
patterns, being the balance of 
stocks carried during the spring 
which we wish to clear previous to 
our stocktaking.

The sizes range from 36 to 44, 
but there are not all the sizes in 

line. Amongst the lot

Offert
Montreal Y. M. C. A. Fire.

Montreal, June 8.—The Y. M. C. A. 
building was damaged by fire this mo n- 
Ing to the extent of 810,000 or $12.000. 
The blaze started In a dumb-waiter la 
the gymnasium about «.30 o'clock. Thu | 
entire fire department was called out. ;

There were over 100 men rooming In : 
the building.

coats
;

mi Mini!i1 ■Master barbers will meet next week to 
dlscnee raising the price of hair cutting to 
25c and of sharing to 16c. k

1 I

1any one
are English cravenettes and covert 
cloth, plain fawn and greys, and 
also a few fancies in stripes and open checks.

This is the nicest let of Raincoats we have offer
ed this season below the regular prices.

As the lot is limited we shall be unable to fill mail 
or telephone orders.

Leo
large I
to-nlglj 
at the I 
Oliver 
Frlncel 
sided J 
Mr- f| 
Consen 
tacks I 

comply 
in the 
issue. I 
ground 
speech] 
slon. I 

Hon.

Rowell's

New Suits 
and Vests

ALLIED REGIMENTS.

Ottawa, June 8 —The King has grant
ed the applications of the office; e 
mending the 6th Regiment Royal Scots 
of Canada Highlanders and the 91st 
Regiment Canadian Highlanders to be 
made allied regiments of the Black 
Watch (Royal Highlanders) and the
.«naf'S,*. ïf"1!* (Ar*y|1 and Suther
land) Highlanders, respectively.

com-

? for Ing,
went 
hlmsel 
ed to 
tton f< 
limitai 
hlmsel 
nor he

,fv Summer
V

For Men of the I 
Ages Between 

Five and Seventy- 
- Five t

J t J.ect

CANADA’S HANDSOMEST NEWSPAPER ing
portf
quite
his1IS THE his pFollowing is the 

Men’s Store list for 
to-morrow. A sum- 

E mer Saturday and 
the day of daye for 

If men to shop.
Each item ie a 

possibility and well 
worth any man's at
tention. ^

exp
the c 
beam I 
four < 
tlves 
been 
clean, 
would 

The

Toronto Sunday World
j

Of high-class magazine quality is the illustrated supple- 
Pictorially, it has no Canadian rival and few competi

tors on this continent, and its literature is selected especially 
for Canadian home reading. °

ter
spent
condei
outrai
ated.

ment.
wwX' 1

In I 
Flow* 
Liber, 
mere!

Heavy White ”W*«i 
Troasers, substantially made, 
and at good lengths, dnlalled 
with keepers for belt, 1. (Ill 
aises ittl-SO, OOc, 31-8*. I UU

Men’s Nobby Doable-breast
ed Clay Worsted Salts, made 
from
cloth In navy
lebed with narrow silk ettteb- 
ed edges and lined and Inter
lined with good qaallty of < f 
trimmings, the new long roll 
style, I. sl.« fro | Q QQ |

Men's

Mark These Leading Features
MRS. GOULD’S PORTRAIT.

a rich, soft,.-Imported 
bltieahade. As- Mr.

cornu
strike
gtette
shoul<Men’s Imported English 

Flannel Gating Trouer», light 
erenm shade with a small 
bine stripeAhoronghly shrank 
and made with belt strap* 
sise 30-ti, Sntnr-

the
IPtelH 
were I 
way; I 
of thi

Large portrait of Mrs. Edith Kingdon Gould, wife of George J. Gould, the 
railroad king. Mrs. Gould has relatives in Toronto.

34-44. Satwrday..

Youth's Fine English Tweed 
Long Pent Salts, a handsome 

■brown and black cheek pat
tern. with neat strip effect, 
single-breasted style, 
lining» and trimming», end 
well tailored, else» 88- B All 
86. Saturday..........................D,UU

late
...2-60 Mr.

BUFFALO’S TEMPLE OF ART. day.... Lend.
time
visit
statei

Fine Quality of Imported 
EnglUh Flannel Cricketing 
Trousers, rich soft n^nterlal 
In n Mwkt cream shade, made 
la regulation style and thor
oughly ehrunM- Sat- flfl

good
Pictures of the new Albright Art Gallery in Buffalo, a gift to the Fine Arts 

Academy of that city by a wealthy Buffalonian.
1 the

Pled
H.

GOLF IN TORONTO. StfclThree-Piece Suits, 
a fine English

Boys’ 
made from 
tweed, gr

the o 
whetl 
won 1
ford, 
any v

K"i
why

day.. ..
Clever series of instantaneous photographs of George Gumming, the Toronto 

Golf Club professional, illustrating the proper method of “driving” in the royal 
game. This is an exceptionally high class feature quite up to the standard of the 
best American or English periodicals.

w and black ground 
stripe effect, the pet-Men’s Fine Wash Vests, In 

plain white and fancy spot tere .hows the nn. feney coi
ned flgured egrets, made In ored overplnld", elngle-brenet- 
slngle breasted style with de- style, lined with good Ital- 
tnehehle battons, aises 84-44, ,an cloth and perfect St- 
regular 81, 81-38, 81-BO, <1(10
81.78 end..................................L UU

in a Ane
,

■
ed.

RUSH0LME TENNIS CLUB. ting, sises 88-83. Set or- A C ft 
day». •• ,, .. *. - * — —

He
tlser
seven 
Islatu 
the I 
resell

Scene on the clubhouse lawn on Rusholme-road on the occasion of the first 
“tennis tea” of this season. -

Boy»' Fine Imported Tweed 
Two-Piece Norfolk Salt», » 
handsome light grey an'l black 
plaid pattern, with fancy col
ored overplald coat, made 
with the yoke box plait sad 
belt, good qoaltty of linings

Fine Imported Sommer Wash 
Vest, made from fancy vest
ings In basket weaves, Imita
tion oatmeal cloths and mer
cerised material, handsome 
new designs, ronde ap In 
Mrst-elaee style and perfect 
fitting, sises 84-44, 83.60 Q PA
88.00 and............................O'DU

'
’ fr1

McMASTER GRADUATES. leflsli 
quest! 
Ing t 
UlAtuLarge group picture of the ’05 class of McMaster University. A fine souve

nir for the young graduates to preserve. and well tailored, else» Q QQ ,
Th88-88.. .

JORDAN’S STRAND.”! fully
Doml
finest

*6
Beys’ Imported English Mel- ; 

MiMmHMM boattzh '
* Men's Fine Donegal Tweed 

Two-Piece Mummer Salts, a 
light ’brownish laws shade, 
with fancy colored overplnld 
single breasted nnllned coat, 
with patch pockets, pants 
made with belt loops, 
sises 38-44), Saturday.

ton Blasera for 
cricketing and tennis, mads 
single-breasted, nnllned, with 

dark navy 
fancy asserted

It is in Toronto. Can you guess where it is. There’s a picture of it in next 
Sunday’s World.

the
He
had

patch pockets, 
hlee with 
colored cord trimmings, sises

empt

NORTH OXFORD. the
Nort:
tlone
aurai.8 60 21-96, Saturday »1| 2»- j flg 

32, Satnrday.. .•................ I LV <Fine portraits of J. G. Wallace and George Smith, the Conservative and 
Liberal candidates respectively;, who are contesting North Oxford in the Dominion 
bye-election. styles la Boys’ SommerMen’s Two-Piece Norfolk 

Suite, made from a hand
some Scotch tweed, in a light 
grey and black mottled ef
fect, with large colored 
plnld cent, lined with 
•••linn cloth end made with 
loo»e box plait and self belt, 
sizes 34-44 
day...................

InNew
Wash Suits, Innle with sailor 
collar and belt or fell sailor 
blooee with large collar, as
sorted shades of bine sod 
white eembrle In neat strip» 
patterns, nicely trimmed end 
warranted to wash well, g 
sixes 31-37, Satnr
day................................ .... ..

you
ed.”

AN ARGONAUT EIGHT. Mr,
•tarn
Sena
Scotl

over-
A crew of Argos out for practice with Joe Wright in a “four” to accompany „ 

and coach them. .......... *"'* ............
good

der
to th 

i Haul! 
I they I 

Istitu

Malar- I 26THE FLYING CARPET.
leftHere is a great story for the boys and girls of all ages—It is about a magic 

carpet which could fly like a kite but got balky and stopped in mid-air frightening 
its boy occupant almost to death.

ret* 
In tShirts for Saturday pr
time.
hieA line of over a 

thousand Summer 
Shirts awaits you in 
the Men’s Store to- 

; morrow — under-
> priced.
► All the new shirts 
t —plain and pleated,

white and colored. ’ ..
Pretty shirts—all of 
them.

Sizes 14 to 17.
Values up to 1.50.
Saturday, 98c. ’
30° pairs Men’s Police
tenSlrc1-enr|^^

SSv^e*r8p*&r: 19C

Men’s $5 Boots and Oxfords, $2.00
men^,.h,onài3lW4Uk* «,“*k,,bu*Jr dl7 ™ ‘he Boot Balcony, IfWgi 
oo »»1« We T® had another lot of sample* offered as sod tb»y£ >
Usth.r. .L ™-,to»or,row All this spring’s samples, all ths new »‘P"- >

«iRStiBTsSiCSSt T."t.",lr?S 2.001
— — - - Size 7 only. See window display.

NEW YORK’S CHINATOWN. H Ll<-•
eralGraphic article dealing with the picturesque and strange colony on Mott and 

adjacent streets in the American Metropolis.
mid<
few
oiaui

w.

gtt
Th6 •v.’j

METHODIST MISSIONS fir ally1/ i!;!5fir level
fitttt,
then[•IN’

’ «Sa
Group portrait of the delegates to the annual missionary meeting of the 

Women’s Auxiliary held in St. Paul’s Methodist Church recently;
There is a great deal more—enough to place the Sunday World in 

rank of modern newspapers.
the front vlr e-utol

1888.t
Those Interested in Sports Cannot do Without it. at t5

: edy
VT7ZLIt is the only Ontario newspaper that gives on Saturday night all fhe results 

of the Saturday afternoon events in the sporting world. A beautiful, entertaining, 
wholesome newspaper for the family is the

:«
.

Su
La

iP 8u

Toronto Sunday World war

H7 Icy?
tlon

Subscribe for it" and have the midnight edition left at your door. Only $2.00
r_Ona year. Qui

;
:
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BIG REVIVAL OF “TRILBY.”
Mi-rangement» Completed eo That 

Mtee Blair Will Preeeat the Play 
In Toronto.

%
A. J. Small Jaet evening received a 

wire from New York, from George 
Blumenthal, under whose 
agement Eugenie Blair Is playing a 
special engagement at the Grand Op
era House here, that he had made ar
rangements with W. A. Brady, owner 
of the fascinating, romantic drama 
"Trilby," recently revived In New York- 
to allow Mise Blair to produce the 
same at the Grand the week following 
"East Lynne." All the scenery used In 
the production In New York will be 
sent on to Toronto, and, with Mies 
Blatr's excellent company, a first-class 
presentation of "Trilby" can be looked 
forward to.

man-

ARRESTS STRIKE INTIMIDATORS.
G. T. R. Detective Has Lively Ba- 

pertenee at Stratford.

Stratford. June 8.—(Special.)—O. T. 
R. Detective Day to-night arrested 
Alexander Lancaster, one of the strik
ing G.T.R. machinists, on a charge of 
Intimidating men who are working in 
the shops. ’In making the arrest Day 
wae Jostled by a big crowd, and, after 
landing his first prisoner, he arrested 
Richard Pitcher for alleged Interfer
ence and disorderly conduct Both men 
Are respectable residents.

l

- Toronto City Mission.
The monthly business meeting of the 

Toronto City Mission wae held yester
day afternoon In the Central Y.M.C.A. 
H. L. Stark presided. Encouraging re
ports were 
aries. The 
are being carried out vigorously. The 
gospel carriage services are being held 
six evenings every week. The summer 
outings are now arranged for and a 
large company of adults, sick and needy 
Will be taken outi for a two week*' rest 
on Wednesday, June 21, and these will 
be replaced every fortnight. Twenty- 
nine dollars and forty-five cents was 
expended In relief, and 9682 articles of 
clothing and furniture provided this 
year for those In want. Blghty-two eer- 

■" vie»» were held by the missionaries dur
ing the pest mofith.

PERSONAL.
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June Brides

remind us that the frock 
coat will certainly be a 
necessary garment this 
month.

You do not buy a frock 
coat every season there
fore you should be care
ful to get a good one.

Our frock coat tailors 
are engaged by us just 
because of their expert
ness in that direction. 
This explains the superi
ority of a Score made coat

Our special priced frock 
coats and waistcoats at 
$30.00 are cut according 
to the authoritative Lon
don and New York styles.

-

-

Tlllen and Haberd«slier» 

tr Kiss Street Weat.

~ Shoe Clerk—" Yes, mad- 
r us, we And that of «11 the 
]X ytihoe polishes, nothing ap- 
P proache»

s

2 in 1m t

In giving satisfaction to our
«nstomers."

Lady—" I’m glad to hear 
it. I have a box of one ef 
the so-called ‘just as good 
as 2 in 1 polishes,” and it 
is no good. It's a pleasure 
to deal with a house that

sella what yon went"
Shoe Clerk—"Well, madam, I would be very foolish to try to sell 

substitutes, for ‘ 2 in 1 ’ Is the best shoe polish made. ”
Slack and Tan—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes. 
At all dealers

II

■■

FRIDAY MORNING

ETin* 11 «11 ieTRAVELING
(jus tsr saxD).

OUTING Exception However With Fat Cattle 
Which Sold at £

Decline.
COATS
RAN-I

Receipt» of lire stock at the City Market 
again liberal, aa reported by the rail

way», «5 car load» all told being delivered 
since Tuesday.

The quality of fat cattle was fair to 
good, or about the earns as for several mar- 
let».

Trade In all clame», 
tie, wa» generally good, 
calve* Mold at a little 1<

PROOFED. were

A foil assortment of this seseen's best 
art in the designing of reincoete. Osr-
___ ,te in rainproofed tilk, Donegal
I ires lit, and eravenette and beptonette.

Splendidly fashioned end tailored. 
The very latest blouse design and s 
variety of other .tries in belted end 
lanes Itting effects, with adoption» of 
pleating, «birring sod yoking. Leg-o- 
mutton and wide sleeves.

Wedding Apparel—for men
Is very Conventional after 
all—but you shouldn’t take 
a chance on not having it 
absolutely correct for cere
mony and reception.

We’ve made n study of it 
and are prepared to V post ” 
you—come in !
Silk Hate—6.00—6.00 and 8.00

Frock Cents and Vente—28.00 to 
30.00

excepting fat cat- 
, altbo sheep and 
ower quotation».

The market for fat cattle haa bee» for 
some time in an umwtiitfectory condition. 
Aik)in two month» ago deliveries for eoine 
mi ton were light, both for butcher» and 
exporter». Ou thi» aevount, and till» atone, 
priced advanced*' *» shipper» who hid space 
token, bail to have the tattle.

When price» were high everybody became 
Unbred with the Idea that a scarcity ♦ xt»t- 
ed and held on. Later, »» everybody 
Knows, when twice» broke, a rush to mar
ket ha» ensued, culminating to-day with the 
Boost uusatl«factory state of trade that haw 
existed In year». Price* have gradually 
declined for several market», but to-day 
wae the lowest yet reached, the market 
closing with sever a! load* of good butcher» 
cattle «till unsold, nome of which would 
have sold readily at $5.40 and *6.50 per 
cwt. a month ago.

with the aaaort-The prioee range 
meni from ffee to twenty dollar». Din- 
aeon’s ere saeking room for their sum* 
mer display of fur»

Exporteras
Prices ranged from $4.ti0 to $6.60, the 

latter price being obtained for a picked 
lot of 6 prime cattle, 1370 lbs. each, by 
McDonald & Maybev, but there were no 
load* sold at any *uch price. The bulk 
Of exportera, »• will be *eeu by the renre- 
eentatlve sale* quoted, sold from 15 to A'.J6 
per cwt. Export bull* »"ld at lower prlc-ta 
a* some deniers eeemlugly did not want 
tliem having received Instructions not lo 
Ship 'them Price» for bull* ranged from 
♦k.i'i to 83.80, with something choice at ft 
to ft. 10.

Mow la the time to have 
winter fare made over, 
repaired or stored for 
the winter. Din ean '• 
are expert f arriéra

Summer Waieteeate — white or 
black and white stripes and spots
—1.60 to 3.00

Drees Shirts—1.00 and 1.50

Neckwear—Pearl grey 4-in-hande 
and Aecote—50c. 75a and If.00

■Pearl grey eeedi

Hosiery —Faaey Hole and eilk—50 
to 1.60

Ô.on 1.50Batchers.
C lu. lee picked lot* «old at 86 to 9S.M V*f 

cwt.. load* of good at 94.76 to K medlnaa

an extra good one bringing 94 per cwt.
Feeders.

Feeders were net being offered in lerge 
numbers, nor was the demand as good, t or 
the prices ee high. Short keep eteere, 1100 
to 1200 lbs. each, sold at 94.75 to 16.10; 
steer*, «00 to 1060 lb*., *t 94.28 to 94.06; 
steer*. 800 to 000 lb*, each, at 98-88 to 94.38 
per cwt; stocker». 92.78 to 98.80 per cwt 

Mlleh Cow*.
About 30 milch cow* were offered, for 

whichTii<re we* a good demand, selling all 
the w.-ty from 9S0 to 906 each. One prime 
cow sold at 908 and two other# at 900 each. 

Veal Calves.
Deliveries were large. Prices were a 

Utile eerier generally, at 92 to 910 each, 
nnd 93.50 to 96.80 per cwt The beet calf 
sold at 90 |>er cwt.

»4-»6 Yongfi 8L

beet butchers' cattle, both In quality and 
price.

One live stock dtxler sold batchers cat
tle at 60c per cwt. lew than they cost In 
the country. These same cattle welgned MO, 
lb*, each lew than he paid for In the codn-

iheep and Lambs.
Dellrertee are Increasing as the season 

advances and prices are moderating. Kxport 
ewee «old at 94 to 94.28 per cwt.; bucks, at 
91 to 93.80; spring lambs sold at 93 to 98.28 
each.

try.
Another dealer sold e 3000 lb. export bull 

per cwt. lew then the farmer got for 
_ In the country, thereby losing the 
drover 920, as well as freight end expends 
and trouble. And were we to report all the 
losses on to-day's market we could all a 
column.

at *1
him

Hose.
Mr. Harris reported price* unchanged at 

96.M0 for selects and lights and fats at 
90.40 per cwt., all of which were fed and
wattred’.

WOULD LIKE PERMANENT
IMPERIAL COUNCIL

Representative Sales.
McDonald A Maybee.

Iba. each, at 96.80 per cwt. ; 20 exporters. 
1830 Iba. each, at 35.30 : 21 exportera. 1288 
lbs. each, at 98.28: 18 «lockers. 060 lbs. 
each, at «8.90; 11 stockera, TOO Iba. each, at 
97.80; 6 stockera, 830 Iba. each, at 93.78; 1 
sticker, 870 lb*, each, at «4.26; 16 botchers’, 
1180 lb*, each, at 94.96: « butchers', 015 
lbs. each, at 94,40; 2 butchers', 940 lbs. 
eich, at «4.70; 2 butchers', 1008 lbs. each, 
at 94.75 ; 8 nuteber»', 1120 Iba. each, at 
94.70; 0 butchers', 1000 lbs. each, at 94.66;
1 hitchers', 880 lb»., at «4.80: 8 butcher 
cowe, 930 lbs. each, at «8,50; 8 batcher e »we, 
990 lbs. each, at 98.20; 3 butcher cowe, 600 
lbs, each, at «8.»; 4 butcher cow a, 960 Iba. 
eacb. at «4; 4 butcher cowe, 970 Iba each, 
at 98.80; 6 butcher cow», 1040 lbs. each, 
at 98.90; 3 cannera, 790 Ilia, each, at 92; 1 
milch cow, «80, «88, «44; 18 sheep, 170 the. 
each, at «4.28; 8 veal calves. ISO lbs. each, 
at «8.BO per cwt.; 17 veal calvea, 128 Hie. 
each, at «6; 46 veal calvea, 130 Iba each, 
at «6.60; 8 veal calvea 983 for the lot; 1 
export bull, 1790 lb»., at «4.10 per ewt.

Muybee, Wilson A Hall sold; 8 exportera 
1210 lbs. each, at «8.40 per cwt.; 2 export
ers, 1290 Iba. each, at 96.40; 12 exporters, 
1280 lb*, each, at «6.15; 6 exporters, 1220 
lbs. each, at «4.90; 2 choice butchers’ 
lb*, each, at 96.25; 18 choice butchers', UB0 
lbs. each, at «6.10; 6 choice butchers', 1070 
lb*, each, at «5.06; 8 choice butchers', 1070 
lbs. each, at |6; 2 choice butchers, 080 Iba 
each, at 95; 28 butchers', 1120 lbs. each, at 
94.90; 10 butchers', 1040 lb*, each, at 44.90; 
8 butchers', 1200 Iba. each, at 94.40; 0 
butcher»', loto lbs. each, at «4.75: 4 butch
er», 1100 lbe. each, at «4.75; 2 butchers’, 
010 lbs. each, at «4,75; 4 butchers', 1160 
lb* each, at 94.60; 3 butcher»', 920 lbe. 
bach, at «4.60; 18 butcher»', 900 lbe. each, 
at 94.80 ; 6 butchers', 680 lbs. each, at 94.40;
2 butchers', mr> lb*, each, at «4.25; 20 
butchers', 1020 lbs. each, at 94.28; 1 butch
er»', 1280 Iba each, at 94.25; 12 butcher»'.

9 exportera 1870

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 8.—John Quick, a pro

minent member of the Victorian, House 
of Representative», proposed that an 
act be passed by the British parlia
ment for a permanent Imperial council 
or congress, like that of the United 
States. Its recommendation» would be
come law on belns ratified by Great 
Britain and the colonial legislatures, 
and would retoulfl force for At least 
five years, — ...

GBtTVARY,

Anthony Mark Allen.
The death of Anthony Mark Allen oc

curred at the residence of his son. A. 
W. Allen, 36 Murrey-street, </n Wed
nesday evening. The deceased was In 
the 84th year of his age- Bern In 
County Wicklow. Ireland, he came to 
Canada about 80 years agq, taking up 
hie residence ht Toronto- He Is sur
vived by one son and three daughters, 
A. W. Allen (president Allen Manu
facturing Co-, Ltd.), Mrs. Geo. Spence, 
Mrh. Fred Woodland, Miss Sera Allen, 
all of Toronto. HI* son Ie absent In 
Europe, where the sad news was cabled 
to him title morning. Funeral private-

Ltnee Brennan.
In the death of Aid. Ltnee Brennan 

at Barrie on Sunday, there passed away 
one who, twenty years agot was a 
well-known local contractor. Hla death 
was due to acute pneumonia. He leave* 
a widow and family of seven. Jaimes 
Brennan of the Toronto fire department 
is a brother.

I960

1040 lbs. each, at «4.10; 6 butcher cow», 
88.70; 8 butcher cow», 
83.70; 2 butcher cow a, 

1180 Iba. each, at 93.5Ô; 8 butcher cows, 
1080 lb*, each, at «8.40; 2 bulls, 1580 lbs 
each, at «3.66; 4 cannera, UM0 Iba. each, at 
«2; 34 calves, 180 Iba each, at «8.66; 5 
cultes, 140 lbe. each, at 98.73: 20 boga, 
160 lbs. each, at «6.70: 5# bogs. 170 lbs. 
each, at 90.66; also shipped out two loads 
of butcher cattle for clients.

Col licit A Henderson sold 21 butchers', 
imo lbs. each, at 94.70 per cwt.; S butcher»', 
1100 lbs. each, at «4.86; 2 butchers', 640 
lbe. each, at «4.25; 24 butchers', 930 lbe. 
each, at «4.85; 2 butchers', 1110 lbe. each, 
at «4.80; 2 exporters, 130u lbs. each, at 
95.20; 18 Stockers, 740 lbs. each, at 
Stockers, 720 lbs. each, at «3.30; 2 feeders, 
«70 lbs. each, st «4.12%; 1 cow, 1060 lbs., 
at «3.10; 3 cows, 1)80 lbs, each, at «3.10; 1 
cow, 1400 lbs., at 94.20 ; 5 cows. 1040 lbs. 
each, at 93.40; 10 cows, 1060 lb*, each, at 
93.30 ; 2 export bulls, 1800 lbs. each, at 94: 
1 bull, 1700 lbs., at «3.40; 7 ateers, 1100 lbs. 
each, at 94.90; 2 milch cows, 942 each; 2 
mlleh cows, $60 .each.

Mr. Murby reports having sold 126 feed
ers as follows; Medium good, 1100 to 1200 
lbs. each, at 94.75 to «5.lu per cwt; me
dium to good, 900 to 1060 lb*, each, at «4.25 
to 94.65; medium to good. 800 to 900 !hs. 
each, at 93,86 to 94.36; medium to good 
Stocker*, 60u to 800 lbs. each, at «3.35 lo 
94,10: best yearlings, 
year lit gs, 92.75. Mr. 
medium to good .stockera, weighing from 
750 to 900 lbs. each, are the most In demand 
at strong prices, with the receipts not very 
large, altho a few are commencing to come 
In off the grass. There arc not enough of 
this cli ss coming In to 811 orders and' lays 
he is open to buy any quantity that may be 
offtred.

K. Hunter bought 3 milch cowe at 946 
each.

V. Zragman A Hone report having done a 
fair trade during the week. Today they 
bought two loads of stockera, 400 to 800 lbs. 
at 93.28 to 94.25 per cwt,

George Dunn bought 40 bulls, 1000 to 2100 
lbs. each, at prices ranging from «3 to «3 85 
per cwt. ; 2 loads of fat cow», 1180 lb», 
eneb. at «8.25 to «4.15 per cwt., all for the 
Montreal market.

George Rountree bought for Harris Abat
toir Co., 150) fat cattle, at 94.76 to 95.36 for 
exporters, and butchcra of good quality; 
butcher cows of good quality and medium 
steers, at «4.15 to 94.50; fair to good cow», 
at 93.50 to «4 per cwt.

W. H, Dean bought 2 loads of exporters, 
1300 to 1250 lbs. each, at 94.80 to «5.25 per 
cwt
111)0 ihs. each

101)0 lbs. each, at 
1070 Iba. each, at

Premier Marray Refused.
Ottawa, June*.—It Is understood that 

Premier Murray of Nova Beotia has 
been offered the chairmanship of the 
Transcontinental Railway commission, 
but has declined the appointment. Mr. 
Murray Is not disposed to give ud poli
tics Just now.

LADIES MADAME OUVOUT’S 
FRENCH FEMALE PILLS*a.A;

feedei
0

MONEY
TO l&fîïïàsæ
,U toMuitaïrisHS

I fllU ’1* * twelve menthly atLOAN f.v.Maa“.i^.îr^r^»Pbc.ïLïïii.Ce"«3.75 to «4; common 
Murby reports that 

weighing from

D. R. WIcMUGHT l CO.
1*, Lawler Ball din*,

a KING STREET WEST

Money™ Loan
0» FsrnHsrs, Plane*. Etc., et tin 
lellewlei Easy Terms :

9100 can be repaid a* weekly.
71 can bs repaid 2*0 weekly.
80cas be repaid 1.00 weekly.
24 can be repaid 1.40 weekly.
» can bs repaid 1.26 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

•nr new system efCall end let us expiais 
loaning.

Keller & Co. ‘"itiS"*
Feed Dunn bought 16 butchers’, 900 to
00 lbs. each, et 94.10 to 94.90 per cwt.
Frank Hunnlsett, Jr., bought 40 butchers', 

at^94.25 to ^5 per cwt., weighing about

K. Doner, a prominent young drover of 
Rtayner «old the beet veal calf on th* mar
ket, 300 Ihs. In weight, at 96 
abi ep, at «4.25; 4 
1 heifer, at 955.

Jainca Ryan bought 7 mlleh cows, at 980 
to 965 each.

V. Rountree bought 50 aprlag Iamb», at 
94.75 each; 60 sheep, at «4 to «4.25 per 
jWt, buckri ut «3.75 per cwt.; 25 calvea at

Wesley Dunn bought 170 sheep at «4.25 
per cwt.; 225 Iambi, V 94.60 each; 110 
reives, at 96.50 each, average prices

Jamea Armstrong bought 12 mljch" cow* 
•t 984 to «47 each.

}: McClelland bought 1 load butener»', 
„ t’*- at «4.75; 1 load butchers', 

«25 lbe, each, at 95 per cwt.
.h^Lavf0rd, *, Hanu'a"« bought 1 load 
abort-keep feeder», at 94.75 to «6 per cwt 
They sold 3 losds of exporte) «, 1300 to 1400 
lbs. each, at «6,25 to 95.40 |er cwt.

Market Notes.
One de* 1er «old one load of fit cattle st 

*C9° per cwt. that cost *6.60 In the»

TRAVELLERS’ «SSL
FLASKScwt.; 14 

per cwt.;
per

«8.75cowe, st
Our stock of these useful little travel- 

1er*’ needs is mo*t complets, at all price* 
from 35c up to 16.00 each.

BICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Cdrner Kino 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto
Wm HAMMOCKSWHO

Wholesale and Retell.

The D. Pike Co.CO IB*
C. J, Crenel on topped the market Vfor 6 12$ KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

DINEEN
— CORNER ----

Venae A Temperance Streets
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